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Harmony vs. Discord
HARMONY i the arrangement of a piano salesroomn plays an

equaHly important role in the making of a sale as harmony in the
instrument to be sold.

When. the prospective customer is protected froin discordant, jarring

ELEVATORS
The installation of an Otis-Fensorn Freight Fle-
Vator enabtes the piano dealer to keep bis sel.
ing $Pace free from the intrusion of discordant
influences. The upper floors may be used as
store mons and repair shops, while the danger

- of scratching or otherwise inar-
E ring instruments is xeduced to
- a.inimum.

______AnO0tis-Fensomn Freight Eleva-
tSe makespossibletheuse of the

regular Uine sapwer, or, i Uine shaft power is not available, we can
supply a singloe bt type of elevatot with an independent motor. This, in

view of the prevaling low rate. for electric power. maires a mont desirable
and profitable invetment.

Our free boolclet~ 'Freight Elevatoru and Their Ue.** wl!
1 furnish the clc.ired Wnormation

relative to the adyssitages of an àlvtrI n Leo uioa Write for it TODAY.

Don pu 00of until some other tiesupyfl utt opnand mail NOW, whilà
ti a h u. fre.h in your mind.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR OOMPANY,
LIMITED

50 Bay Street, Toronto

COUPON
Send me your Booklet

"A"..on FreightElevators.

Nane .................... ....
Addreâ......................

'I

CANABEST TRIAN OAR&m C1NFIPE 7

and pointe Eat thureo

(JATEL CITY EXPrRESS
LEAVE TORON~TO . . 2.30 P.M DAILY
ARRIVE WVNNIPEG - - 8.00 &m-).

(Soe@"dDe,')

TIVGI[ UIPMENT: ComartCtLbrar Oboervation Cart tadard Sleeping Cars

nerit Sleepin CaDnigCr rt CI=. Coaches, (oon. Car

VANCOUVER E&'XPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 10.20 p.mi DAILY
ARRIVE VANCOUVER - 11.30 paoàJ

THROUGH EQUIPMENT: Comparbuont Labvary Observation Ca,, Standard Sleeping Car,

Touisit Sleeping Car, Dining Car, Firet Clans Coaches, Coloniet Cinr.

pankah fwn Canadien Pacific Agente or write I. 0. MU RPHY. lJ.P.A., O. P. Ry., Toroto,

GET OUR DOOKLET "CONFORTABLE HOMES."
It explains O*17 thuw.ughly.

STE EL a.nd RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Morttroal, 138 Craig St. W. ,Qu.bee, 101 St John St.

Agenciés in aul I.udig cau.

SSteadiness and Staunch
Seaworethiness

Are the well known attributes of the

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS.

R.M.S.S. "Royal Edward," "Royal George"
The fastest steamers in the British Canadian
Service, which have created a new stand-
ard of appointment and exclusive features
in ail classes of accommodation.

W inter Sailinigs
Prom St. John, N.B. #~rom Bristol.

Wed., Jan. 28, 1914 Royal Edward Wod., Pcb. il

x Royal George Wed., Pcb. 25
Wved., Pcb. 25, '1914 Royal Edward Wed., Mar. il

Wed., Mar. 11, 1914 Royal George Wed., Mar. 25

Wed., Mar. 25, 1914 Royal Edward Wed., Apr. 8

xWlithdrawfl for annual inspectio n.

Cabin de luxe-Suites and, roomns with
private baths at rates that appeal. , PFor ail information apply toi Steamnship
Agents or to the followýing offices of R~llEft~
the Company:e
52 Kînlg St. E., Toronto, Ont.; 226 St. jaum St., Montre. Que.; 583
Main St.. Winnipeg, -Mon.; 12 3 Ho&li St., HaWiax, N.S.; Canada Lite
Building& Prince Wiliam St., St. John, N.B.

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators solvea
the hous.-heating problemae...

The "KING"' Boler has ALL
the latest improvements in
operating equipment and fuel
saving features known to
bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mectianism are
of the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the inost efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No bolts or pins are used in
attaching grates to the con-
necting bar.

Ne. Kieli Base *Klug" Siller, eluwba
doubl ubaer.

a
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ELECTRIC
SERVI.CE

Means comfort, convofli-

ence, economy, and safety.

'The home that la comn-

pletely equipped wlth

electrical devIces la a

happy one.

Ail the drudgCrY of house-

keeplng le eliminated bY

electricitY.

You cari wash, Ironp sew,

sweep, cook, keep COOl In

sumnmer and warmn Ini Win-

ter, by means of electrical

apparatus designed espe-

ciaIly ta relieve You of un-

necessary and fatiguiflg
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Editor's Talk
IF we had written it ourselves we could not so well have done

the compliment conveyed by the unsolicited letter pub-

lished in this columil concerning the value of the "Gana-

dian Courier." This office is in receipt of a great many

letters expressiflg appreciation from readers, as well as of un

occasional criticisrn that is always as weleome.. Only a few

of these have been published. When we do piblish one it is

because the case is put so illuminatingly that we like the rest

of our readers to know th-at what we ourselves profeas is soxae-

times recognized in full by othèr people. .The appreciation

fromn Swift Current cornes from. one who is unknown to this

office, except in the circulation lists. It is published just as

it was ree'eiv.ed.

TheCouierPres, tdSwift Current, Sask., Dec. 24, 1913.

Toronto.
Dear Sirs,--WilI you kindly send the Canadian Courier for

the year, 1914 to Fire Chier E. M, Ross, for the Swift Current

Fire Dept. I have read your valued paper for several years

wîth great pleasure and profit, and find that one can keep in

touch wit], the chief happenings of the week by reading the

* Courier, and as chairman of the Fire and Light Committee or

the town cou 'neil, feel that a year 's subseription to your paper

will be appreciated by the firemen.
Kindly send accounti to me and 1 will remit promptly. 'With

best wishes for your, eontinued success, and wishing you tge

compliments, of the season, 1 remain,
7Yours very trmly,

G. L. CAMERON.

Io Hie mAdUSV
lONGO CR050 V.

A Man's Notepaper
One' which has ail the
qualifies that Iend dignity
and prestige ta a man s
personal correspondence-
and which for excellence
of finish and appropriate
weight cannot be sur-
passed, is

Crown'Velum
Ca1 at your nearest sta-
tioner's, and examine
Crown Vellum.

If you should have any diffi-
culty in obtaining it, write
us and we w111 arrange Io
have you supplied.

Barber-Ellis, Limited,
braetf@rd. Toronto. Winisipes. Vancouver.

Fint, smudgy copies waste bouts of
your time. They olten prove to be
your onîy records of important letters
-quotations or agreements.

Somoe like that in your fyles ? You
can't be using PEERLESS Carbons.

PEERLESS Carbon Papers inake copes

eeras odiginel-do not smudge or blur.

PEE«Iss
CARBON TYPEWRITER
PAPERS. RIBBONS. 58

t at &Mnd t/ m Mut. f vowr:t a e "me 1 oin o in a s

linase as yo o ud like P E;r tÇRibbo m.
w.ia shre /upu. Peerteig draler ewryahere.

Peeless Cerbonr & Kbbon
Manufctnrng Company. Limited

171-178 MemiCdOND ET. WEST. -TORtONTO

av "STu WAEU*f
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Play English Billiards in
Your Homne

Enjoy the most exciting and brilliant of ail indoor games-
a game that will make fathier forget his business worries,
and mother her household- cares - and that will keep
brother and sister from going out every night ta seek
amusement elsewhere. i

But to get the most complete enjoymeut out of the game

it is necessary ta have a. r.eal billiard table -one of

Burroughes & Watts'
Billiard Tables

These are the finest English>
billiard tables in the world the
chaice of Royalty, of champion
players, of millionlaires, of lead-
ing clubs in ail parts of the world.

They are the only tables with
Steel Vacuum Cushions, which
give an absoltîtely correct. re-
bound ta the bail no matter how
heavytheiuipact. Also. imper-
viaus ta climatic conditions-the
aniy cushions that are.

Burroughes & Watts' Tables'are,
scientifically, correct ta the mi-:
nutest detail, the angles bein
absol.qteIy accuirate and the
heavy slite -beds reduced ..ta a

matiematical waterlevei byspec-
il electrical machinery. The
best West of England billiard
cloth is used, which, besides being
extremely durable, has a remnark-
ably fast surface.
Any man who awns one of these
superb tables cannaI help feeling
proud of it. And it may nat
cost as mnuch as you expect.
Burroughes & Watts' English
Billiard Tables are made in many
styles and several sizes, aiso, as
combination diuing - room and
billiard tables. Full information
mailed on request. Write us
now while yaur mind is on
billiards-the king of gaunes.

Burroughes & Watts, Limited., 34 Church Street Toronto
Mantreal Agents: James Hutton & Ca., Shaughness B3Idg.

Winnipeg Agents: J.ý D.- Clark & Ca. - - - Main St.
Head ýOffice: Landan, England 101

THE DOUBLE TRACK WAY
Leads Everywhere

From the Adantic ta Chicago
CH ICAGO
D ET RO IT
HAM 1 LTON

TORONTO NEW YORK
BUFFALO BOSTON
NIAGARA FALLS PORTLAND

QUEBEC
MONTREA L
OTTAWA

Lines radiate ln every direction. Unexcelled Raad Bcd. Superb
dining. car.service. Courteone and attentive employees. The Scenic
Route through Canada.

THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
The train de lux of Canada., Rune dally between Montreal and Chicago.
Oue of the finest and fastest long distance trains lu the worid. Finest
equipment. Electrie lighted.

,Winter Tours to California, Colorado, etc.
Apply to your nearest agent for copy af Grand Trun% "Winter Tours
Polder." Sent free on application.

For advertising matter and ail particulars appiy ta auy Agent of the
Sysem, lnciudlng J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Mantreal, or C. E.
Hornlng, Union Station, Toronto.

G. T. BELL,
Paseenger Traffic 'Manager,

MONT$tEAL,

H. G . ELLIOTT,
General Passeuger Agent,

MONTREAL.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

In Lighter Vein

An Important Point.-Travel invari-
ably adds charm to the conversation
of an agreeable persan, but sometimes
renders a bore more tîresome than
ever.

"And I staod there, Aunt Bessie"
said the aid lady's s.,ow-speaking but
long-winded nephew, who had been
tailking on incessantly for the past
two hours about his summer ln Switz-
erland, until the aid lady's eyes be-
gan to, droop in the lamplight-"and
there I stood, Aunt Bessie, with the
abyss yawning in front of me."

"Francis," said Aunt Bessie, speak-
ing as one who has kept long silence,
"was that abyss a-yawning before you
got there, or did It begin ta yawn
afterward ?"--Lippincatt's.

Know Himn?-"Pa, what le a neiar-
humourist?"

"A near-humourist, son, ls a persan
who says, when he finds an ayster in
a stew, 'Weil, well, 'lttle stranger,
'what are you doing here?' "-Birming-
ham Age-Herald.

Wasted Ammunition.-A man who
bail neyer been duck hunting sehot at
a duck in the air. The ducli fell dead
to 'the graund.

" Well, yau got hlm!" exclaimed the
amateur's friend.

"Yes," replied the amateur, "but I
might as well have saved my ammu-
nition-the fa 1 would have killad
him."-,Bastan Post.

It Waan't Encouraging.-A tramp
called at the house of a gentleman
and cobtalned a hearing.

"1I've walked many miles ta see yau,
sir, because people told me that you
was very kind ta poor chaps like me."

«Oh, they said sa, did they?"
"Yes, sir; that's why 1 came."
"And are you going back the same

way?"
"Yes, sir."
"Then In that case. will you -be gaod

enough ta contradict this rumour?'

Waiting for Rest.-A youflg waman
who was visiting a friend in the Sautht,
and heard many staries of the way ln
which the darkies managed ta excuse
themselves or accaunt for idleness,
came one day upon Uncle Ike,
stretched at full length under a tree.

"Taking a little rest, aren't you,
uncle ?" she s'aid, pleasantly.

"Nat prezackly, miss," said the aid
darky, with. a solemu face. "I don'
çall It res' jes' yet. I's waiting fa' 'de
sun ta go dawn so's 1 can quit wak
wid a easy conscience."

Mark Twain's Hard Luck.-The
number of anecdotes that farelgn ýpap-
ers print abaut Mark Twain shows
how warld-wlde ls the famaus humour-
Ist's popularity. In the course of one
of his lecture trips, Mark Twain ar-
riveil at.& smnall town. Befare dinner
lie went tu a barber shop ta be shaved.

"You are a stranger ?" asked the
barber.

"Yes," Mark Twain replied. "This
is the first time I've Deen here."

*'You chase a good time ta came,"1
the barber cantinued. "Mark Twain
la gaing ta read and lecture ta-niglit.
Yau'L, ga, I suppose?"

"Oh,. Iguess sa."1
"Have yau bought yaur ticket?"
'Nat yet."
'MBut everythlng la sald aut. You'1l

have ta stand."
"How very annaying!" Mark Twain

sald wlth a sigh. 'II neyer saw such
lucik! I always have ta stand when
that feliow lectures! "-Youth's Com-
panlon.

Our Young clnit-Odad,
please Speak to Bobby. He will put
hia feet my aide of the bed, and his
tocs are below zera! "-Puýnch.

EnktorprIse.-"'You have produced a.
play witliaut a single Suggestive âne
or situation In 1011

"Yee," repîied the theatri-cli man-
ager wlth pardonable 1prlde. "The
publie waute nove1ty nowady."-
London Opinion.

Classified Advertising
BAKERS' OVENS.

H UBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens,
-plans supplied; lateat machinery; low-

ettprices; catalogue free. tWarren.Manu-
lacturin~g C~o., 782 King Wesî Toront.

HELP WANTED.

SPARE TIME-NO CANVASSING-Re-
porting information, namnes. etc. We

have estahlished markets. Particulars for
stam1p. "NISCO," Dept. BMHI, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

INVESTMENTS.

F REE FOR SIX MONTES - MY SPE-
CIAL offer to introduce my mgzne

"'IN.VESTING FOR PROFIT." Lyttisaworth
$10 a copy t0 anyone who bas -been getting
poorer while the rich, richer. It demonstrates
the REAL earning povwer of anoney, and
shows how an1 'one, no matter bow or
CAN acquire riches. INETING FR
PROFIT is the only progressive financial

journal published. It shows how $100, gr"$
to $2,200. Write NOW and ll send it six
months free. H. L. Barber, 465-28 W. Jack-
son Blvd., Chicago.

PRINTIN.

XITISITINGCARtDS-ýLadies' or Gentlemen's
Yprinted to order-latest styles; fifty cents

per hundred, post-paid. Frank H. Barnard,
Printer, 35 Dundas Street, Toronto.

PATENTS.

W E ýSELL, MANUFACTURE, DEVELOP
and market patents; rights obtained;

Canada forty-five dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars'- expert advice given free fromn thse
Patent Selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22
College Street, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

MATRICUL-ATION-Any or ail subjects
,t 'aught hy mail et youýr own horne. Cana-

dian Cor-respondence College, Limited, Dept.
K, Toronto, Canada.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free ta collectors for 2 cents
postage; aise offer hundred diflerent for-

cign atamps; catalogue; hinges ; five cents.
Webuy stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

Hotel Directory
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Fireproof-

Accommodationsfor 7so guests.,$i.5o up.
American and European Plans. _

MOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mossop, Prop.
Eurapean Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES:
>Roemns w'ithotst bath..........o .
Rooms wîtb bath..............,.00 UP.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO '- - - CANADA.,

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rate"-4.oo ta 13.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Moritreal Hotel, 453 ta 465 GUY St.

Roomt with use of bath . ... $i.so and $

Room wlth private bath. .$2, $2.5o and ;23
Cafe thse Best. La Coroeia and is service ac-
knowledged Montreal's best, but the charges
are no biglier liban other first-d1ass hotelx.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

sigo Roamat.
Aimerican Plan ........... $3.oo t4i $S.ôoO
European Plan.......... .So ta :F3.$o

$i 50,000 sient upon Improvements.

THE NEW FREEMA-N'8 MOTEL
(Zuropean Plan.)

One Hundred and FUfty Rooma.
Single rooma, wlthout bath, $î.ço and $2.oo

per daj; roims witb bath, $2.oo per day and

St. James, and Notre Dainegt#.. Montres!.

'QUEEN'S HoTEL, M.ONTREAL
Ih-5o ta $4.00. Amerleans Plan.

300 Roons.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

AmerIres Plan $3.oo per day and up. Ail
rei wîth ruinning bot>* snd coid w&ter, al»e
lielepliones, Grin roosi opens front s t. il

P.EO.. Ge .ILO'NuiuPrprmuor.

COURIER.
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How Com in GovernmentWo
St. John. N.B., has a Clear, Unmistakable Story of Cutling Away From the Old Civic Regime

AN encouraging sign of the times is the in-creased interest taken ýby -thoughtful men-
and womýen, too-in problems relatinýg to
,Cîvic Government, and Civic Affairs in

general. When the Canadian discovers that some-

thing needs reforming, be it Civic Government, the
Cost -of Living, or what not, hie almost unconsciously
looks across the border, to see what big brother
Jonathan is doing. In the matter of Civic Govern-
muent hie dîscovers that within three or four years,
over three hundred American cities, large and
smallý, have relegated to limbo tiheir former city
councils, composed of ward representatîves, 'comn-
mittees, boards of aldermer, and ail the cumber-
somne paraphernalia incident to the old plan, and
have adopted in its place the compact and re-

sponsible elective commission. Týhree hundred
cities, in three years, making this change, is a

somewhat impressive fact, but, what is its signifi-
cance for Canada?

Conditions, we know, differ widely as between
Canadian and American cîties. We do not mix up
politics with civie affairs, to the extent lîhey do
south of the border. Boss rule is almost unknown,
or at least unfeit, in Canada. There is scarce a
suspicion of graft, and in a general way we are
proud to think that our cities are much better
governed than those of the United States. Hence,
we have less to gain by a change than ýthey-and
more to lose--we run more risk of making a mis-
take in adopting a new system. Had we not bett-er
Jet well alone, even if our present condition leaves
mruoh to be desired.? In this connection, the ex-

perience of the first Canadian city to adopt Com-
mission Government may be of somte interest.

In April of 1911, the city of St. John, N.B., voted,
by a nearly three-to-one majority, in favour of the

adoption of Commission Government. A year later

five comissioners, one of whomn is Mayor, took

the place of a Mayor and seventeen Aldermen,

in the management of the city's affairs. Two years

have nearly elapsed since the new systemi was in-

augurated-too brief an experience, it must be

acknowledged, upon which to base final conclusions,
yet long enough to afford a fair basis of comparison
of the working of the two systems--the old and the

new-in actual operation under Canadian conditions.

W~Y HEN five capable men began to, devote their
V'whole timie and best thought to St. John's

civic affairs, the weakness of the old systemn be-

came more apparent than ever. In almost every

d epartmnent of public service, inatters had been

allowed to dIrift. 'rhe new commissioners, on

assuming office, were confronted with large arrears

of work. Nýearly all of the streets were in a de-

ploraible condition. TIhe water service, notwith-

standing tihe expenditure a f ew years previously

6f haif a million dollars foar extension .to, an

,buindant supply 300 feet above the sea-4evelý, was

inieffective as to pressure, and unsatisfactory. it

was f ound that the distribution systemn was rotten,

pipes that shoulýd have been replaced twýentY yeari

ago were obstructing the flow, and causîng endlesE

trouble by breakage and leakage. A poiicy of re-

plcment was inaugurated, in lieu of the f ormel

plolicy of patchwork repairs. Pipes of double thi

size are taking thle place of the old, encrusted pipes

as rapidly as appropriations rwill permit. A largi

atunut Of work alOng this line has been accomn

plished by the reorganized Department of Wate

and Sewerage, during these two years; but, re-cen

disclosures as to the condition of the distributiol

sys'tem, have created a deniand for its more raPi4

reflewal.

By W. F. BURDITT

ln the Public Works Department, having charge

of the streets, the experience hýas been similar.
Under the former regime, -the grea;ter part -of a

very considerable annual expenditure had been de-

voted to the repair and maintenance in poor con-

dition of many miles of unpaved -streets;- but very
few, even of the principal streets, were surfaced

with any kind of permanent paving. Under Coml
mission tGoverniment, a more progressive policy has

been inaugurated. It is now recognized that the
reduced cost of maintenance of paved streets makes
for true economy. A law requiring abutting pro-

perty-owners to pay a share of the cost of per-

manent street improvements, which had f allen into

disuse, has been revived, and ýthe central part of

tihe city has taken on an entirely new aspect since

Commiîssioner Agar took charge of- the Départ-
ment of Public Works.

AIL this, it may be said, might and shogId be done

in any city, and by any city council, b e it large

or small; which is very true, yet the people of St.

John will say in reply that much that might have
heen done by the old city council was ,ot done,
and that they are getting done better work and

more of it, with greater celerity, than ever before.
Moreover, it is being doue with comparative

tinct knowledge of what it costs.
Commissioner Wigmore, of the Water and

Sewerage Departm-ent, who has had experience
under the olil as well as the new system, having
been an aldermnan in the former council, and chair-
man of the ýWater and Sewerage Board,, f ecîs saf e
in asserting that t'housands of dollars have been
saved the city on the work done by l:is department
during the past eighteen montýhs, as a resuit of the
better systematization of the work, better control,
better discipline, and more efficient service. The
first thing the Commissioner did on taking charge
was to thoroughly reorganýize the whole department.
Sub-heads-a superintendent of works, having
supervision of all construction and repair work,
and a chief clerk, in charge of the office, the stores,
revenue and expenditure-are both directly re-
sponsi-ble to the Commissioner, as hie is to the people.
Týhe duties of each subordinate officiai are well de-
fined, and employee.s have learned that efficiency
instead of "pull" is the password to advancemnent.
Similar remarks would apply to other departments.

T HF, Mayor is, deluged wth enquiries as to the
workirng ofthe new system, and tefirst ques-

tion usually asked is whether the tax-rate has been
reduced, as though the tax-rate were the sole

Mr. Arthur Grace, C.E., la the
commissioner of Public Wark-.
He geis $3,5oo a year for adininis-
tering ail such thinga as building
waterworks and sewage satems,
electric Uight plants, power- aue,
atreet railways and publie buildings.

Mr. Arthur Raid ia the Commis-sioner of Public lJtilitîes, sucli as
atreet-cars, telephones, electrie fight,

ývs aterworks service and sewage.
gots a salary of $3,oa a year

far operatlng the ýutiiies provided,
by l$ calleagues and the public.

L-eihbridge is the first munleipality' in Western CÇanada tô adop>t camnliss&on government. The. zity charter pravides for
three comm~issioners. The above gaod citizens were elected. Twelve otber candidates ran, but ast Each winner had a

maj ority of the total vote cast, wlich is stipulated in the charter. Thest tiree moen administer ail the civic business of Leth-

bridge under ilirce heada. They are paid a total af $u z,ooo a year for doing it They also ait as a council to enact by-laws.,

The election was held on Dec, 8ih, 1i3r. The new administration went i$t farce on the day that some of the chlef muni-

,cipalities in Canada were electing Mayors, Councils snd Boardao of Contrali n the Old-fashioned way.

Lethbridgé Also Has Three Live Commissioners

Mfr. W. D. L. Hardie, C.&,,M.K,,la Mayor of Lethbridgce and Chair-
man ofthe Board ol'Comis (>ners
He getsa s alary Of $4,ooo and, like
the ailier commnissianers, la subýect
to the referendumn and recafl.
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criterion of efficiency in city governiment. The

Mayor is at least able to say that the tax-rate bas

not been jncreased, for the very good reason that

the law prohibits its increase witbin a specified

number of years. An alderman of the former

regime in search of popularity, having conceived

thec very brigbt idea that to limit the tax-rafte by

law to its then, figure would make a good appeal to

popular favour. It is clear, however, that when

work needs to be done, expenditure cannot be cur-

tailed. If the tax-rate can't be raisedý the assessed

valuation of property may be increased, or money

may be borrowed. Sit. John bas resorted to both

expedients. The work that bas been done could

not otherwise 'have been accom.plished, and the

people seemn to be generally well satisfied that tbey

are getting value for the expenditure, 'which is

after all much more important than the tax-rate.

Moreover, the increased assessment is warranted

by the actual increase in property values.

O~NE outstanding feature qf the new sysitem is

-'that t'fie people seem to be kept in much closer

toudh with civic affairs -rhan ever befote. The fre-

quent imeetings of the city counicil, the reports of

thle commissiotiers regarding their several depart-

ments, the discussion of proposed policies and ex-

penditures, fully reported in the press, leave tbe

citizen no excuse for nrot knowing what is going
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on at the City Hall, or how the business of the city

is being managed; and, Ahether because of this,

or because the novelty of the new system bas flot

yet worn off, it appears that more interest than

formerly is now taken in civic affairs.

Public interest in -the Departnieflt of Safety has

been aroused by exhaustive investigations held by

the very active commissioner of tihat department.

The comnhissioner. unfortunately, 'bas flot direct, or

complete, in f act scarcely any, control over the

Police Departmnent, because of the f act that the

Chief of Police, though paid by the city, is appointed

by the Provincial Government. When preparing

thle new city charter, the Citizens' Comimittee

sougbt to change this, by proyiding that under the

new systemthe Chief of Police would be appointed

by the :ci(ty, but, the legislature preferred to leave

it ýin the hands of the Government. Disclosures

made by Commissioner McLellan's enquiry, and

the lack of qiarmony between the ýCity Departmient

of Public Safety and tihe Police Department, whicb

it sbould control, have led to renewed agitation for

the app)ointiment of tihe ýChief by the city council.

'Many advocates of Commission Government lay

geat stress upon the fact that under that systeni

capable men are more likely to engage inthe-city's

service. While St. John was fortunate in its first

selection of city commissioners, the circumstances

attending the initial election were somewhat ex-

ceptional, and it remains to, be seen whether suc-
ceeding elections will excite the saine degree of

interest, or ensure the continuation in office of thbe

mien who have made good. One advantage of the

commission plan is that it provides a certain degree

of continuity in service-m-akes possible a more

permanent policy. Yet, even under a four years'

tenure of office, a comrmissioner is only just be-

ginning to realize the full benefit of experience,

When the candidature of sone popular but less

qualified aspirant may compel bis retirement. Some

misgiving on this point is felt as March approaches,

wben the Mayor and two of the conmîssioners

will bave to appeal for re-eleýction or retire.

T 11E working of Comimisýsion,,Government in St.

iJohn, bowever, seems to indicate that its

greatest advantage is not so much in any superiority

of the personnel whicb it secures, as in the f act

that by providing for the constant and undivided

attention of tbe people's represeritatives, to the

city's affairs, it ensures prompt despatch of busi-

ness and a degree oif celerity in dealing with matters

of public concern as they arise from day to day

wbich was neyer known under tbe 01(1 system.

Were tbe question of Commission Covernment

again submitted to vote in St. John it is probable

that tbe decision of three years ago would be con-

firmned by a largely increased niajorîty.

Who as a Prominent Politician Takes a B.road, Huma n Interesi in the Most Political Pro-pince in Canada
0 D.,.1~.

No. 3 3 in the Series ''Personalities ai

FROM Yarmouth to, Sydney and f rom Halifaxto the last cove in the Bay of Fundy they

know 'him, the long-geared, strong-built,
hefýty-voiced man from 'Grand Narrows,

N.S.; Premier of Nova Scotia since 1896 and

acquainted with the PolitiCs of the most political

province in Canada since be was a knee-ýbreedbes

lad wading after prawns When the tîde went out.
They take politics seriously in Nova Scotia. And

they take Premier Murray as just about the broadest-

gauged thin-g that modern poîitics is a)ble to evolve

in that part of the worl. W'hen bie is in Halifax,
which for several years bas been most of the

time, he is the most important citizen in town. H1e

bas mons at the Halifax Hotel. His law office in

North Sydney hie keeps convenîently steam. up on

the switch, in case any day the Bluenoses decide to

eliminate him f rom the f ront ranks at the Legis-
lature.

But tbat will probably be a distant day. Murray

bas a constant, comfortable majority in the House,
and if lie hadn't he woul nlot be likely to worry.

H1e looks like a man who could hold on indefinitely

with a fag end of a miajority., H1e is one of the big

calibres in that peculianly party-politics province,
where most of the time- the steam gauge registers

240 pouinds' pressure to the square inch in the

boiler. Furtherxnore, G. H. Murray is the kindý of

mani that makes a convenient safety-valve to blow

off steain when the. pressure gets near the ex-

plosion point.
Thtis miay be a very technical metaphor; but it's

very expressive of tihe broad versatility of teim-

perasnent possessed by Premier Murray. Resides,
hie kn.ws *liat remarkable little province of big

prodctin about as intimately as a farmer knows

the farnon wlikh hie was born. H1e knîews the

fisheries en the Bay of Itundy, the apple-gr~owers

in the Annapolis Valley, t~he, miners in Glace Bay,

the hlast fixrnace men in North 'Sydney,,the lumber-

men on thie dcks, the old-tim&rs in Halifax, the

off icer8 at the citadel, the dock-wallopers in t4e

harbour, and the people that the Government ci

Nova Scotia are fetchiiig in from Great Britain to'

occupy ýh<e farms lef t idle by an adventurous popuý

lation. Hè has his paternal eye on every province

in the Dominion, where the Bluenoses have gone

followiiig the exaniple of their forebears f rom Scot-
land; on several States in the Union, where Nova

Scotians have driven stakes.' And he bas learned

te look upon t¶iese migrations of the native-born

wit~h the calmin eye of a philosopher, lie is a humrin-

cyclopoedia of Nova Scotia, to, which be bas stuck

when thousands of bis felIow-citizens were slam-

banging away in ships to Boston and New York

and the ends of the earth.

s 0 far as 1 could learn fromn an hour's conver-
h>sation with bim there is enly one district of

Nova Scotia where he has neyer been. Trhat is

Bear River, down near Digby, on the Annapolis

Basin. Hie does not lcnow tbe road f rom Digby

ta Bear River, among the sublime. bis and the

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

fat old cberry-trees. He bas neyer climbed, the

mile-long bill that leads back out of Bear River

îHo la a human cyclopaedia of Nova S-otia."o

to th e squidgy little town of fish-boats and cherry-

trees, wiiere thbe big boats haul up f romi St. John.

But he knows more about it than tbe tourist wbo

spends bis summer money amnong tbe hilîs of Digby.

Talk to him about the derelict farms that once

were popuplous with homesteaders and are now on

the market because the young men have gone

swaggeriflg away to Boston or Winnipeg or Van-

couver, and he knows exactly why they are vacant

and cheap and sucb a problem týo thbe Governmeflt

of which he is the heail. And he knows precisely

what the Government is doing to, re-people t4iese

fat, fertile homesteads ýthat have in tbema much more

to the acre than thbe wheat lands of the far 'west.

G. H. Murray is elective head of a province that

is as cbockfull of problems and peculiar people and

red-hot politics as a Yarmouth weir is full of had-

dock. Andl be bas made a lifelong study of tbe

most diversified set of people and conditions in

Canada. H1e is naturally proud that Lunenberg is

tbe greatest fisbing village in America. H1e exults

in the fact that theý roling-mills of N-orth Sydney

are able to turn out steel rails for the construction

of transcontinental systems. H1e admits with great

joy that the apple-growers of Annapolis Valley

understand apples better than anybody else ini Am-

erica. H1e contemplates witih calm satisfaction the

many industrial little burgs that 'have begun to send

the manufactured products of Nova Scotia over

most of Canada. H1e is 'as likely as any to rave

about the great climate of Nova Scotia,* vhere

people that have a mmnd to grow to be a bundred

years oki. H1e regards witb a patriotic eye the

panoramic hills that stand sentinel, over the fat and

feculent valleys wbose soil wealth no generation. of

people have begun to estimate. H1e dhuckles over

the progress made by bis own Government in deal-

ing with the land problemn and as naively agks y-ou,

"Now, what is the Larnd Act in New Brunswick?

I guess they are doing something over there-but

wbatever it is, dori't forget tbat the Government ot

Nova 'Scotia put through the first act dealing Wîth

that problem."

A ND when, ike a good-humoured gull, you have

Ilgene thrmugh the farce of trying to enligbten

the Premier of IeTova Scetia on what New ýBruns-

wick is doîig to repopulate and reclaim its idle

lands, haif the time' blinking to yourself that bie

knows more about it in a minute than you do ýin

an hour--yoil gradually wake up to the f act that

hie knew aIl about it befere you began. and only

wanited to see wbether you were seeking enlighten-

ment or :merely puniping bima for information.
The difference between the Land Act of Newv

Brunswick and the Land and'Loan Act-if that

is the exact title-of Nova Scotia, is just a-bout as

much as you night expect between these two rival

provinces. The N. B. Act provides for buyîng uip

abandoned farms and waste land by the Oovern-

ment at a lo figure, improving by ditches and

fences, etc., and 're-selling to immigrants. The

N. S. Act neither buys nor selîs land. It mncel
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liends the intending purcliaser money on security

cof the land and lets the newcomner buy for himnself.

To the casual onlooker this l,0oks about as broad

as it's long; but to Premier Murray, smoking his

pipe in a big chiair before a crackling coal fire

tbere's a big difference in favour of Nova Scotia.

"We ' don't believe in paternalism," lie said . This

is a free country. A mani should pick out bis oWn

land and do 'bis own improvemeflts If lie doesn't

want to take týhat mucli chance this province

doesn't want himn for a citizen."

What a pity somte oCher goverrimefits biadn"t been

so consderate-long ago! It mnighlt be remtembered

;that the Premier himself vas the author of the Bill,

which antedated the N. B. Act by somne years. Ont

reason probably was that N. S. lest population

carlier than N. B. The P remier doesn't deny t:hat

there has been a heavy exodus fromn N. S. Does

it depress himn? Not at ahl. He bas driven hun-

dreds ,of miles past pathetic and sometimes melan-

choiy homtesteadis as dlean deserted as ever the vil-

lage of Grand-Pre was in the days of Êvangelifle.

Hie remtemnbers the days Of bis f ather, wben these

fine old farms seffing now for less than the value

-of the bouses and barns were teeming with a

vigorous native-borti population; when log-ibees

and singing schools and patchwork quilts and e

vival meetings kept the Bluenoses from worrying

about most of Canada beyofld Quebec.

And these people of the Premnier'S youth were as

capable and lively a crew of citizens as ever took

up history's burden in any land. Maniy of t'hem

liad f amulies dating back to the siege of Louisbourg

and the days of Evangelifle and before that to the

pioneer days of Scotland . Generatiofi by genera-

tion in unbroken succession the buman web of Nova

Scotia was woven of good old Scotch fibre with

wýarp of United Empire boyalists, and bere afim

there a 'bright spot of colour represented by sudl

as joseph liowe, Judge Haliburton, Leonard Tille,

and Cliarles Tupper. When the Premier was a bo:

d'The Clockmaker," by Sami Slick, was as wel

l<nown as the f amily Bible in the homes of Nov

Scotia, and fhe iron ore under the ri'bs of Sydne

'had not begun to be a serious factor in the indueý

trial 11f e of the almost island province. The fisi

-boats drifted ont to the nets and in again by hig

.of the tide and bellying winds to the docks. Lumb(

schooners fioated up the natural canais of a win(

miii country that in spots looked enough lîke Ho

land to produce a Flyig Uutchman. Tle harboi

of Halifax was alive with bome-buiît wooden shul

and ýcargoes f rom half over the world. The mtar

mneadows were bordered wîth. grey sails that, l

huge butterfiies, seemed to drift among the ha

eocks up every last cove that wound in fromt bý

and basin where tlie tide crept up fromt the s(

And the youtlis of Nova Scotia paddling un the sý

water as soon as tliey were ont of cradle togs, g

-used to the slips that camne and went. They we

as natural born ýseamen as the sons of Devon. A

tbey got a mighty hankerii'g for the slips.

At least that's somnething like the way Prem'

'Murray sketched the picture as lie sat smoking

;his 'big chair at the Hialifax Hotel, though hie did

include ail the poetics, for he's a plain, practi

vian.

4WELL,hle yawned, as he haîf stretched, he 1

s0 plagued comfortable, "what bappen

When a young chap got to the responsîbie age

:a f ew dollars burning hoies in 'his pocket and

îtch to see las nmuch of the world as lie mig'ht

as littie as possible, hie just naturally packed

carpet-bag or bis littie trunk and got a chanic

work bis way oiît on a 'sailing ship. If this

been an inland province like Ontario or Manil

he wouid bave had to pay bis way at three c

a mile on a railroad. With a hundred dollari

a saiing ship lie couc1 see Just about baîf the

world. Hie went. Hie sent letters home with 1

marks from ail sorts of places. Othersý folio'

Tbere were 'big families. Farmns were over-crou

wi'tl boys. There wasn't land enough to go rc

Prices were low. Markets were f ew. We ha

yet no industrial population outside the fish(

Tliere was nothîng to keep the boys at home ei

fish and farminig and lunbering.

"'Ihlat drained away oui surplus very

veniently. 'And ît left the farm population

siderabiy reduced, but on the w'hole more

f ortable* '
"4But you lost a lot of good people," rem

the interviewer.
geThiey were ail good people." lie adiîitted.

rgration* from Nova Sco)tia isn't much lîke

leaving England or continental Europe. Our,

dk:In't go away to escape anything but wha'

then a pretty slow life. They wouldn't hav

tlîat if t2hey hadn't been advetiturois by n

And it's because vhey are venturesorne thal

great n'ajority of tliem have dorne so well wiui

tbey have gone. I daresay it would be a siglit to w

see ail these people back in Nova Scotia again. oi

But there probably wouldn't be roomn if we liad th~

tbe-m all. Meanwhile they're doing Canada and the ai

United States somne good, and we're not worrying." ti

The Premier wasn't tal-king merely for publica-

tion. H1e was warmiing up on a subject wlili lias ~

for a long wbule been one of the problemrs of Nova ti

Scotia-as weii as oif New Brunswick. And f rom a

wliere -lie ýsat the tliing looked considerabiy unlike

the picture that thie average iman f rom Ontario orh

the West sees in tliat country. Hie saw no analogy

to the case of Ireland. To him there were no r

sweet Auburn deserted villages in Nova Scotia.f

iHe was not piaying the pipes of lamnent. Hie saw

a picture of enormous develoPmeiit; the vision of

a lîttie province cbockfull of great -industries and

of buman interest; a land wbere the activities of a

busy people find expression in producing much of

what the world wants. You can read it in a blue

book or a sichool geograpliy amld it looks pretty dry.

Wlien you bear G. H. Murray, as lie smokes bis pipe

before a sputtering fire of Nova Scotia coal, it be-

Gomes a real and living picture.

S EnNTIMlNTALLY, Premier Murray sumrs up

h>days of travel in tliat land of bis and waters

and valleys where only mounitains shut you out fromt

glimpses of thie sea. And lie talks witb abounding

enthusiasmn about thie fisberies of Digby and Lunen-

berg, the apples of Annapolis Valley, thie lumber

and the sliips, thie coal and the steel, the busy littie

*burgs of manufacture, the splendid teclicai edu-

cational institutions, thie railways and the great

*harbours, the fine oid towns and cities on the tide

edge, the people and the politîcs and the history.

Incidentally ask him about the "Bluenose Flyer,"

that takes most of a day to crawl up f rom Yarmouth

to, Halifax and hangs around Digby to wait for

i' the bus; tlie sleepy liolloýws wliere ox-teamis kill

ytime at a mile and a quarter an boQur; the tons of

cherries that go to waste every year around Digby

aand Bear River because the f olks pick only wliat

Y they want and nobody bas gumption enougli to

start canning f actories to take care of the rest for

'markets eisewbere in Canada. Inquire of bim con-

'b cern'ing the slow-coaclh families of Halifax that

>r would sooner see the old town stay the way it was

hen their grandf atbers buit it than develop into,
ne of the finest cities in Amierica. Suggesýt to him

iat a lot of folk. whose time should be very valu-

ble in that part of the worid are wasting týheir

mie with too mucli politics.

But don't expect any diatribes from Premier

lurray. No, he's too everlastingly cautious for

hat. Hie looks on both sides of the fence at once

nd sees a heap of good in most things.

Ask bim about reciprocity, though-and watob

is pipe go clean out. His výiews are flot for pub-

ication. But he was born a Bluenose, and the

eal Bluenose bas neyer been able to keep Boston

sar out of bis ken; thougli you wiil remember it

,vas the Boston tea party that sent a number of

NTova Scotia's best people up t'here f rom the United

States. In the barbour of Halifax any day you Tnay

see the Boston steamers. Nova Scotia, cut off by

Quebec f ront the rest of Canada as British Col-

umibia is by the Rockies from the mniddle west, lias

neyer obliterated the old trade routes north and

south, even wben most of the big slips in the bar-

hour are front tbe East.
Tbýe land of wbicb G. Hl. Murray is tbe first citi-

zen is more than a mere province of thie Dominion.

It is a littie buman epitome of the paradox of ail

Canada, with utiiity running one direction andl

sentiment another; bier people scattered ail over

Anierica and new ones takîng their places from

thie Britishi Isies; old families and ancient usages

eternaily standing guard against innovation and

beadlong progress; a picturesque poetic province

swept by the sea and sweet witb blossoms, smudgy

witb smoke and burrowed by mines, fat with iýazy

farmns and ox-waggols, boiling over with poli-

tics- -.

Tell me, is it possible that a land like tbis, with

a Premier like Murray, ever could cut the painter

fromn Great Britain or f orget tbat in thie future

of a great country she has lier part to play as she

hbas done in tbe past, Say, also-can sucli a pro-

vince ever consent for merely practical purposes

to lie amnalgamated with New Brunswick, witli

Prince Edward Island thrown in?

You may ask the Premier. Hie won't say any-

thing too definite. But 1 suspect that lie lias no

anticipation in his day at least of settling the aiffairs

of Nova Scotia by a merger.

The Return of La Gioconda

BELOW is the latest Vliotograpi of La Gloconda, nobody to buy IL The fet, appearance of Moita Lisa

Bsomnetimes iknown as Moina Lisa, wlio two years at a deaier'e sliop would have leýd to the arrest of

ago, xyster0u9lY dijsap~pear5d froin thie Louvre Perugla. In two years lie quite satlsfied himisel!

In Paris. She was abducted by Vincenzo Perugia, L,,skiflg in tlie sanile of Mona LIdsa, whloli was ealid

an Itailiau wonlvmanin l the Parle art gallery. For to have been eaused by liearlug lovely music when

two yearsa lier wliereaboiits vWas uuknowfl except to %,le was peeita for da Vinci. So lie conel.uded that

Perugia, who muet have hac? a very anxlous tîme lie vwould anake a hero of himjself, Teturu the canvas

gettlngout o! Ita tramne the canlva% painted ;by lie to France and say tliat lie stole it to get even witli

great conspatnIot, Leoniardo da VInol, exnugglng It Napoleoit for plllaglng -the art galleries of Italy.

out o! the gallery, througli the streets o! Paris, on For this lie asked tlie modest sum o! $100,000. Ail

toi a train and down to, Florence. Âhd whxen Perugia Perugla got was a pair o! very valuable handcuif s.

got thse $500,000 treascire lto his defn lie muet have This vas very cinjust. Ariy iltallan worlmau that

beesi sadly puzriled what te do witl it. He kînew could keeip connosseUi5 and detectives gueshtg for

ît was worthl more money than lie could liave made two years and noepapers ill over the world suv-

seliug banailas ln ton lifetimes. But there was plied witli valuable copy, deserves a monument.

Trhe last public appearace of the, stoien Moana Lima, photogrphed as mixe was being returned to the, Scilool of Fine
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Thàe 0of the Uaxon
a le of t

LX' into the early
s keen, bine eyes

lUI Ud é

A TTHE, Admirai tossed bis cig~
morn.ing, and fastening 'hi~
to bis glass, searched the
Not a sign of thle eneir

moment their steel masts mightz
far horizon. HIe turned and gaze
monrsters in his wake, and his hear
suni, like a great golden coin, baha
of the sea, shone on the silken fo
Ensign, which lazily fluttered in
West Indies breeze. He droppe
its case'and looked aloft at his ov
company with the Empire's embl<
ensign ofCanada kept proud cons

A young man hardly more than
the end of the bridge wit-h hurried
doing, dad 1" hie said, in disappoin
operatir just got him f rom the
sign of the enemny." He handed
bis father and watched the large,
like bis own, as the blue eyes r

-Jw

"lAny ohance Of the Australian unit interceptiflg
themn, dad?" hie askçed.

Thle older mani smniled at thie fear iii bis Off-
spring's voice--fear that thie enemly might meet
with offher sons of the Fmpire and get tlie drubbing
w'hich bie confidently f cît would be their lot, thus
rcsbbing hini of a share i thie glory.

By G. FREDERICK CLARKE
Illustrated by Arthur' Lismer

iy, though any "It's a gathering of the clans, dad," hie cried.
ippear aýbove the jubilantly, not waiting for the otber's answer-"a
1 on the six grey fiocking of the whelps to the mother's need, and
tj throbbed. The they wondered if we'd help 1
Lnced on the rim "W'by, dad, they're, figliters! Every one of
lds, of the White theml"' lie cried, as lie grasped bis fatbier's arm.

the Ian gourous and pointed to tbe stalwart, husky men below them

d the glass into on the decks. "They'výe fought all theïr lives. 'In

~n top, wbýere, in the woods-on tihe sprinýg drives--the cruel wind
nm, the beautiful and wave of tlie Labrador caast-and-and-if
ort. there wasn',t the Emýire's existence to figlit for,
a boy came from they'd fight for you, d'ad."'

step. "Nolîbing A prond exultation filled the lad's breast. Priýde

ted tonies. "The of Empire-'ove of home-the Canadian land back

Bermudas. No there that breasted, the Atlantic and the Pacific, and

the aerogram to pride and love for the big, quiet-faced mari Whbo

homnely face, so commanded thbe fine array of ibatt1e-,ships in their
ead the message. wake.

"Tut, tut, my boy; you talk like a veritable fire-
' eater," chided the Admiral, though in bis beart lie

lauded the lad's entliusiasm.
"Yes," hie said. "They tboughlt we wouldn' t

stand by the homeland, but they reckon'ed without
the ýblood, witliout the predominant element! And

" Germany, Austria, they imagined five years ago
we were too engrossed in reapîng whýeat and build-

~ ~" ing railways to care wbat. becamne of the Empire
* on that itight little island that saw the birth of out
* grandsires," broke in the son, proudýly. "They

have drunk Vbo the day, father," hie cried. "May it
be now!"

Hie turned and dasbed off, half asbamed of bis
own veliemence, leaving the father standing gazing
after bis lithe formi witli bis eyes filled witb love

Thsboy, but out of school-had lie done riglit

in bringing him into this dangerous game of war,
wihmight terminate in-death-for both?

Hthouglit of the sweet-faced little mother backH there in St. John, and ber tearful but brave
good-bye. At any moment a division of the Austro-

> German fleet miglit beave in sight, and hie knew
Y too well'that the meeting would, be one of death

\ and carnage, and, as lie thought of his son's words,
and bis eyes surveyed again the long fine of grey
monsters plongbing the opalescent sea, guarding tbe
trade route to Bermuda and the West Indies, lie
gnowled a malediction on these littie Canadians
who had begrudged a fleet unit to the Emnpire, the
f ools! But hie would flot dampen his son's ardour
or bis belief in the patriotîsm àf aIl Canadians.
thougb hie knew only too well the bitter wrangling
that bad, taken place before tbey bad been made
to see their duty. Tlihey would have basked forever

"e-" in tbe fancied security of their national safety,

"'The graceful but deadly war birds
cïrcling into the heavens."

with the selfish knowledge that the British tax-

payer was building Dreadoughits for their pro-
tection, while Europe bad looked on in sneering
ribaldry at Britain's boast of Empire.

Hie remembered Conan Doyle's words placed in

tbe mouth of the old roundliead soldier: "If ever

it should be that England sbould lie struck upon
bier, knees, if those wbo figbt lier baitties -should,
have deserted bier, and she should find herself un-

armed in the presence of an ernmy, let bier take

hieart and reniemiber that every village in tlie realrn
is a barracks, and that bier real standing army i5

the hardY courage and simple virtue whicb stand

ever in the breast of the humblest of ber
peas'ants.

Hie lifted bis girey head proudly. "Thank Ood,
wiile the lieads of the Governmnent bad wrangled.

public opinion-i the river-driver, the woodsman,
tihe farmerthe real backboiîe of the country, had,

as often before, moved. the nation with a burst of

patrioktism and forced the vaciilating heads to a
(lefinite and hoýnourable course."

And now in this year of 1918, the blowhad fallen.
Germany and Austria had decided that the day had
come to break the power of empire that linked
Britain with hier colonies, and to reduce the mother-
land to serfdom.

Little did th.ey know the breed that has been the
champion of justice since Alfred the Great.
Scarcely had the comýbined fleets started on their
pilgrimage of conquest than the mighty forces in
England began, to woýrk. Canada-Australia-New

Zealand were fired as with religious zeal. As bis
son bad said-it was a gathering of the clans, a
flocking of -the whelps to the mother's need. Even
in India, where disaffection had been rampant, the
result of seed sown by the agents of military
Europe, there xvas heard the rolling of drums f rom,
,morn tilI dark as the native princes summoned and
drilled their wild hovdes to do battie for their Em-
peror. From the land of the Pharoahs came the
ebony mnen who, but a fêw years before, had fought
s0 fiercely the advent of Anglo-Saxon progress.
The Boer-Briton took his trusty mauser f rom
above the firepylace and leaving bis peaceful home
on the velt sought the towns and enlisted under
the once-ýhated ýensign of England. Thus -tbey came,
with jingle of harness and blowing of trumipets,
f rom every nook and cranny of the old and the
new world, stern of eye, unalterable of purpose.
Thle enemies of Britain would find that the Empire
was flot mnerely a boast, but a reality, built upon
firmer foundation than Cacsar's or Alexander's, or
the bloody drýeam of the great Napoleon.

Shoubd the Empire f ah, should the proud armies
of Austro-Germany pollute the soul of that Eng-
land whichi, for a thousand years, bas not f elt the
conqueror's foot, sho.uld Britain's day wane,' this
galthering of the sons to the tmpire's need would-
go down in history as the most sublime effort since
the world began.

'Suddenly. even w'hile bis eyes travelled over his
own decks, cleared for action, over the long, black
muzzles of the British guns, over the stalwart, busy
men below himr spoiling for the f ray, bis quick eyes
caught the unmnistakable sound of a shot from the
southward, then another and yet another, and hie
knew .them for the grim dogs of war.

,As hie stepped into the small steel house at the
farther end of the bridge,,tihe bell clanged furiously,
and bis son's voice, joyous, fraught with restrained
excitement from the wireless room, heralýded the
message from the Bermnudas--only thre words-"the
enemy."

Soon the whole fleet was belching linge clouds
of smoke as, in one long uine they raced the fifteen
knots to the scene of confiict, whicb grew greater
with every moment.

Like grey, ugly monsters of a dreamn, they heaved
their way over the opalescent sea, throbbing with .
a miglhty, irresistibl-e pow-er, while down in their
vitals big coal-blackened, brawny giants from the
Nova Scotia mines fed the 'huge, insatiable furnaces
so that they roared like mammoth hurricanes, and
the great engines throbibed and throibbed with a
never-ending, migbty rhythm.

In the magazines men toiled with long, evil-
looking shelîs, with which to serve the mcnster
guns, beside which, thronghout all the fiee.., each
gun crew stood awaiting the command from the
bridge.

It was a little leçs thban an hour later tibat the fleet,
stripped like athietes for the f ray. sighted the
enemy, who, stznaing off a good six miles f rom the
coast of Bermuda, were hammering away at the
old town 'c4f St. George, and the fort which topped
the bill. There was no sign of consternation there,
for tl-e great shore guns bcllowed with stern and
automiatic regularity.

T HIE AdmiTal of the' Can-ada sent a message to
1his wireless operator, and the message in turn

leaped over the sea. "Leave them to us," it tan,
"Canada."

The men of the old world were to test the courage
of the rxew,,and the bonds of Empire. The Austro-
German shlips swung round, preseénting a beautiful
siglit as they formed in a long crescent to meet the
new foe which had sprung unheralded out of the
seas. The townspeople of old St. George fiocked
the hill, eyes strained to watch thre battle. Neyer

'in ail its ancient, turbulent history was it to see
- sucb a sight, and 'the bories of brave old Admirai

Somers in little St. Peter's churchyard must have

War of Empire in the Year 1918
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quickened and throbbed at the sound of the deep-

voiced cheering.
'Phere was a sliding of machinery, a soft purring

as the breeches of the forward guns of the Canada

received their deadly puls; a further sliding of

perfectly oiled mnechanisnl and the muzzles of the

great guns shifted; a mighty

roar that shook the grey

ships the wholýe of their grey

lengths, and the fight began.

A BLCHINGOof smoke

spa son of-ea. rah

ing 'against metal, and a

helpless mass of twisted steel

was, all that remained of the

forward turret of the Can-

ada. Another shell, with a

miîghty, whining roar, passed

over te bridge, not twenty .,.- .

f eet from where its Admiral

His son rushed towards him,

'his face alight, "Dad, dad,"

be cried, "that was a near

one."
The .Admiral's answer was

a grimly nodded smile as he

levelled his glass ait the

enemy. Suddenly hle shout-
ed Vo bis second, who sat

at tbe tube, "Ring McBride,
tell bim to post bhis rifle-mnt
over the decks. Order the

aero-gunners to their sta-
tions. They are getting

ready to seud up their air "The great ui

craft." He turnied to bis

Lieutenant. "Signal tbe

others !" His greyblue eyes flashed. He shoute

anotber cormmand as the vessel sbook with a heay

discharge of ah bher forward guns, and swung h

glass to bis eyes to watch the effect. .A scm'

lighted up bis stern features. The bows of tbe Ge

man flagsbip had crumpled up like so mucli car

board, leaving a great yawning bole into which Éi

water poured, while thirty or f orty feet of h

steel plates were ripped off the starboard, side, ai

dangled into the sea. A cbeer came f rom tbe Ca
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ada-a hoarse, Anglo-Saxon cheer, such as no other

nation cati give.
Suddenly, like great birds let loase, a dozen

montoplafles left the decks of the German fleet, and

the battie-laden air was filled with the strange

purring sounds of chuggîng motors, and the beatîng

.2>4 g

of propehlers as the air-craf t elevated tbeir noses

upward and climbed in long spirals into the sky.

It was a wonder fui siglit, the great, ugly sea

monsters drawn up in battle line, the graceful but

deadly war-birds circling into the heavens prepara-

tory to dropping tbeir evil bombs; ail the ingenuity

of German inventive power combined to the

humbling of Empire. The soliers and townspeople

on shore watc'hed the sig4bt ini utter silence for a

few moments, tben the foarmer mauned the fort guns

*ain. Now they could be of sorne help without
dangering their allies, and soon the cannons were

irling their screaming shelîs against the heavens-

From the decks of the Canadian Dre'adnoughts

e aero-guns belched their leaden hail at the

viftly-1-nvinlg war-birds, while haîf a hundred
rifle-men f rom each shiç.

directed a well aimed fire
hoping to cripple them be-
fore they should get within
bomb-throWxing range. They
lay on their backs, these
keen-eyed, steel-nerved sons

of blood, men taken from
that force known the world
over as the Northwest
Mounted, and sighted their
rifles with as much cýoolness
a as though they were prac-
tising at the butts at Regina..

0~ VER the New Bruns-
'' wick, wheeling like a

* great hawk, its propeller
beating the air, is engine
purring, spiting, throbbing
as a thing in hate, hovered
a bird of war. Suddenly, it

A seemed to poise as though
about Vo swoop doýwn on its

giganltic prey; a dozen
bombs were burled and,

7 even as the long planes,
crumpled up and the thing
dove in-to the sea, there was
a rnighty explosion. The
great mickl smokestack

rocked a few moments
dizzily; therýe was a vast up-
heaving of unbolted steel,

the bursting of mîghty engines; ciouds of smoke

and steama hurst the air and the ship lay a dis-

man tled, sinking hulk.
A moment of awe succeeded this awful carnage,

a silence in which men breathed hard, then again

the bell began.
But whatever -of value air craft nuight be on land

or in future wvarfare, their success in the present

battle was momrentary. The aero-guns, fired witli

(Conctuded on p~age 18.)

ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR WIRELESS TEr.LEGRAPHriY

~1..- +~'.~.+hordside of the. forward part f the Cobequid; bis shows~8 tken t bgil ster JauaTy~..

The rormecr P- e -o cf the. wtrock

sS. cob quid, b urd fr m Deinerara ta St .John, N.B., wrecked at TrnitY Ledge , ,t e t the tem portion o th ec, ad

miles wSt of Varmouth. et the. .ntraic0 to the. Bayof Wrundy, on Sunday, January xrth.

ofN '!the mue biilgstre
0 o the Sea la that of the S.S.

"ýCabequIld" Whicb Was ,wrecked
on Juuar llt luthe Bay of Funidy.

The 'ýçobequid" la a uew vessai lie-

ionginig Vo the RLOyal Mail Steani

packeV Lins, plYitig between DeISr-

ara and St. Johnu, vi BeTXi dalw
lu: to Vhe terrifie cross curreilts,Vda

waves and ra Drte'~cb<U gt
out o-f ber course adru o U

treacherous ras! s of TriuitY Ledge8,

twentY m11es WOS't of Yarmnouth. hUe

immediatelY sent out the ",S.O-S."

-wfees message, which was plcked

up by the various stations aud shiîPs

lu he viclulVy. Several immediatey
proceeded Vo lier assistanSbu o

having any exact knowledg5 or the

whereabouts of the veSSel, aud uo

further messages teiig reelvede 'the

resciig flx>&ts were forty-sight 'hours

Iu jocatIltg bier. theu tUestoED
abate'd and tUe squsii5 ceased V~5THE CREW WH RF theE 120ke PEOPLeE.

te s e a e I yabyo t oa t h '!' h e s On i crew of .s. W estport li. w o iiCTOiC ailY sarc ed day ad nîg t for ti r k d yc c,

sent frolIi Tort M a itiau a s Tahea 'eie t o d ya s ded in finding ber ad r scuing t he pass ecgerz and rCW.

downe," the tug "Jïohn L. Cana," anud
the steamer "'Wesft)Ort" lett Westport
and yarmouth for the wreePk. The
"Wes"tpoTt" reached the wreck sbortlY
after four o'cJ.ock In ýthe aftern'oOf.
Despite the Storm that was runuîug
higli the ,Cobequld" crew was able
Vo launch four ife boats, carryiflg sev-
enty-tWO passeugers and tnbers Of
the crew, and these wer-e taken ou
board Vhe "WestPOrt.'th

Iu iess than two minutes a! terVh

steamer struck the rocks lier en9ine
room was full O! Water and the fires

queuehed. For t1wo daLys and two

niglits therc were no fires, or lights
on the ship, except a littie brazier la

the captaln's cabin. The suifferlng of

Vhse passengers and crew waS intens
sud great pralse muet be glven Vo

the offîcers tor thedr couiage and suc-

ces$ lu protactlng every Ilfe ou board

Vhe sbtp. Tha. tVheY should have caM("
through SUcb a dîsaster 1wltbott laoslug
a Single man, woliali or chld, le al,
most toarveilous.
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Underpaid Cabinet MinistersTHEY not only pay their Cabinet Ministers in
Great Britain a lot more than we do, but
they provide for themn as well on retirement,
after five years' service, by means of surely

the strangest pension systemn on record. When an
ex-Cabinet Minister over there of more than five
years' standing makes a formai declaration that
hie has not the means to maintain his dignity as an
ex-Minister, he is put down for a -pension of ten
thousand dollars a year. That is, bis pension is
considerably larger than the full salary which a
Canadian Cabinet Minister gets when hc is actively
woriking for his country-or for his party, as bis
conscience may permit. One of these British peu-
sioners has just ýdied-Vscount Cross-who has
drawn this pension for twenty-one years, or a total
of $210,00.. There are-as I write-only two ex-
Cabinet Minister pensioners, Lord George Hamil-
ton and Mr. Henry Chaplin, M.P. But they are
talking of adding another to the Iist from the bosom
of the present Cabinet.

A S there are lots of ex-Calbinet Ministers about
in Great Britain, it is obvious that they hesi-

tate to make declarations of indigence. It is a
pension systemn whrich is run on honour-a quality
of which they seemn to have plenty in British poli-
tics. Still we are told of one pensioner who, when
lie died, left a large fortune, thoughlihe had been
on the pension roll for fifteen years. This, how-
ever, is a solitary instance; and the only comment
made on it is that the existence of the fortune
4'caused astouisfiment in political circles." Yet it is
flot a system of pensions whkch would work well in
a democratic counitry. The question would arise

Th Winte

with us-"What income is needed to maintain the
dignity of an ex-Caýbinet Minister?" And we would
either find that noue of our ex-Ministers would
confess to enough poverty to apply for a pension
or that it would become the tacitiy recognized right
of ail ex-Ministers, poor or rich.

IT is nooiuhweeta pay our Cabinet
Mîniter riiculus alaies.Her isthe big-

gest business in the country-the -business of
runnîng the country itself-and we pay the mnen
who manage this business salaries which would bie
laughed at by ýthe staff of any one of hundreds of
ordinary businesses throughout the country. Hap-
puly for ourselves, we are able to pay them more
than money. There is- an attraction about public
if e which draws good men into it at a large finan-

cial loss to themselves. We find such men serving
long years in Opposition, giving to the business of
the country time which they couki selI for large
salaries to private enterprises, and getting for it
nothing more than a sessional indemnity. Obviously
these men do not measure public life by the amount
of cash it brings in. Nor do they commence to
weigh it in bullion when they get into office.

N FVER'HELESS, it is a wrong principle t
leae ur ubicservanits underpaid. We need

not bie surprised if occasionally public servants get
into positions of trust under this systemn who think
it no harmn to pay themnselves. All sorts and condi-
tionts of men venture into politics. T1o class them
aIl as angels would be quite as mistak-en as is the
too common practice of Iumpiug them ail in as
devils. That men do get into politics who value
rnoney will surely not be denied; and there is no
way of preventing them from fighting a path to
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THrifROUerG H A MO0NOCtewlL E

This particular kind of bob la rather peculiar to Montreal. It looka like a cross between a motor car, an iceboat and
real backwoode logaing-aleigh.

a It may soon be one of the pleasantriea in Maintrealý-'kOh, won't
you please leave your skis on the veadh"

The boy in the. muerage looks as though bc had a notion to
dump the young lady in the. bow once more. It was stveral degrets below sera wheu thua quartette of youag Amundsmn& went mnowahoeing over the moutitain Gi MontreaL

the front. Success is a question of ability more
fhan of high moral purposes; and we are bound to
have successful public men who want to get paid
in cash for their patriotic services. To ask such
men to accept salaries which proïbably would meet
neither their living expenses nor t-heir deserts, is to
expose themn to temptation. in a world full of tempt-
ers. We can talk as much nonsense about this
phase of the question as we like-and some of us do
seem to have an unappýeasable appetite for "flap-
doodle"-but when we make it pay any public ser-
vant better to be crooked than to 'be straight, we
will be getting exactly what we deserve when and
if hie takes the crooked course.

Tf HEN, again, we lose the services of goodme
bause of our niggardly salaries. There is

a cîty I know which hiad a splendid Controller. He
was a most capable organizer and business director,
and hie picked u-p the titanic task of bringing some
kind of order out of that city's .badly bungled -busi-
ness, and was carrying it forward on his great
shoulders to the admiration and relief of everybody.
Then a great railway offered hlm a job. He f elt
that hie could flot afford to refuse it. The railway
was going to pay 'him mucli more than the city did
-and it secured him a permanency. Naturally, hie
took it-rght in the middle of his term. The loss
to the city will proba-bly neyer *be rneasured. But
think of it! A railway could afford to, pay more
for his services than a metropolitan city. The posi-
tion is absurd. The people should be able to get
the best talent available to attend to their common
businesG.

W Ecanail think of similar cases at Ottawa.
The late D'Alton McCarthy would probably

have taken a portfolio if the salary bad been high
enough to cover his living expenses. He always
said, when approached on the subject, that hie could
flot afford to accepît a position in the Government.
You take a first class man who fias accustomed him-
self to live at the rate of fifteen or twenty thousand
dollars a year-and first-rate men can always do

f Montreal



this if they work for money-and that man simply

caillot think of accepting any salaried position

from the Canadian people unless ýhe bas a private

fortune to, supplemnent his pay. 1 do flot say that I

the consequence is that we alway-s have to, put u-p

with inferior men; for we doa not. Other men, just

as capable, either have private fortunes an'd covet

the honour of public if e, or they have taught them-

selves the prudent habit of living far within their

means. They can live on the saiary of a Minister

or a Judge. This is a worthy restraint on their

part, and it enables themi to, give their country the

benefit of its best brains, even though its collec-

tive judgment is so bad that it wil only pay for

mediocrity. But we have no right as a nation to

ask these "best ibrains" to give us-not only their

services-but also ten thousand a year or s0 out

of their pockets. THE MONOCLE MAN.

Convicts and Off iciers
BY S. T. WOOD

NVESTIGATION in the penitentiary hasIbrought forth the complaint that somne of the

convices are in every way superior to the off i-

cers appointed over them. Although this may

seemn to do violence to rnany established convictions,

it may be found, on the whole, a satisfactory con-

dition. The conviet is much more in need of higher

and superior mental qualities than is the officer.

Almost any man of ordinary understanding can

make a gond officer, -but it requires a rare com-

bination -of patience, docility, industry, forbearance,

consideration, politeness, deference, regularity, and

general intelligence to make a gond convict. The

good convict must be a man above the lower human

impulses f romn Which spring retaliatioti, vindictive-

ness, obstinacy, antagonism, sensitiverieSs,' ill-

temper, anid willfulness. tHe must rise above alI

these lower tendencies, and dwell in the calm

serenity of a more ethereal spirit ton exalted for

even the pride of superiority. He must have that

magnanimity of spirit which is above even the

feeling of resentment at an affront.
There are some who think that if children are

flogged with sufficient severity and frequency they

can be brought to a pitch of moral exaltation

attained -only in tihe past by the f ew saintly charac-

ters whose lives and words have iliumined the

moral nature of the race. The deserving poor, too,

are subjected to exacting requirements. We ex-

pect themn to be perfectly respectable, yet entirely

voicI of self-respect. We expect themn to deny themn-

selves ail pleasure and yet be normally-minded to-

ward their f-ellows. But in spite of these and many

other stipulations that could bc named, it is easier

for the deserving poor tn satisfy the demands- of

the charitable or for children to attain the per-

fection demanded by parents than for convicts to

attain the transcendental, altitude of first-rank. The

public wiil not be satisfied with -Major Hughes'

assurance of occasional superiority ta their guards.

Penitentiary officiais need not be devoid of ail

the'lawer inmpulses besetting our common humnanity.

In fact it is often held that an attitude of stern

and exacting.force is not only to be tolerated on

their part, but ta be commended. They need not

be restrained by a -sublime patience which rises

superior to affronts, sligchts, or condemnatory re-

flections. They can even descend at any time to

the gratification of the smaller vanities by voicing

superfiuous orders and thus appeariîng in the

semablance of authority. >rhese things do not in

any way militate against the standing of an officer,

though' they would be fatal to any convict'S pre-

tentions toward first-rank.
SIn intelligence as well as in moral principies the

demnands are more exacting on the convict than on

the officer. The convict mu1-st get a certain a4nint

of work done in a day, andI although many of its

details develop inta routine, they stilI necessitate

continuotis planning and methodical arrangement.

tven on the stane-pile the necessity of striking

along the grain of each broken fragment requires

planning and judgrnent that would leave a golf-

player bewildered. And the more complicated lines

of work make demands on his intelligence out of

alI proportion to the requisites of the duil routine

of official authority . Although the Superinteildefit

may always be the mnost anxioIs man in a prison

it does Ilot foiiow that thie mnoral and intellec.ttal

requirements of prisoners ambitiotis to attain first-

class do not greatly transcend those of ordinary

off icers. A cynical philosopher lias said that while

we have prisons it does not matter inuch Who are

on the inside. HRe miay have over-appreciated the

demioralizilig effect on those outside the walls, but

lie did nlot appreciate the moral srequiremeiits of

those on the insicle, qualities to bc obtained oniy

by the mnost careful selectioii.
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ALMOST A GEOLOGICAL ILLUSION

This is flot a cave o talactitea as might b. imnagined; but part Of what remained. of a large Montreal warehouae when the
fire brigade quit operatiofla at 27 below zero.

ONE CANADI 1AN'S BIG CHARGE

u. S. Secretary of the. Interior, Franinu K. Lanc, te the. extremc right of the. group, was born in Prince Edward Island.

t. riht th rnenbers are: rthu P, D vis, hief Engin el W .A. R anO'Dtroler; . D.S Dprrl v Soer cf of I ri-

gation; Judge Wîll P. Ring7, Chief Couiiael; F. IL. Neweil, ;Director and chairrman of th Comm-ission.
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The Session

N 0 gOreat excitement has been caused by the
assembling of parliament for its annual ses-
sion. The speech fromn the throne was

neither spectacular nier radical. It was marked by
that calm British reserve which our officiaI circles
affect but do flot feel. The main item of the session
will be the redistribution bill and the adding of
pine new senators for the benefit of -the West.
There are several minor items in, which the public
are not greatly interested, but which are neverthe-
less important.

The navy and the tariff were ignored in the formal
speech. They will not be ignored in the debates.
In regard to the former, the Lîberal papers seem
to regard with favour the disappearance of the
word "ernergency." But this much debated Word
may come back. There is considerable unrest in
Germany and senme talk of a "naval chanc-ellorship"
under Von Tirpitz, and, a German scare may arise
.any day. Perbaps the omission of the word may
be a gentle hint to the Opposition that the Goveru
ment would welcome a non-partisan settlenient
sncb as bas been suggested by Mr. Lash and a nui-'
'ber of editors. If so, the Opposition should accept
the hint in the proper spirit.

As for the tariff, the general opinion seenis to
tie that there will be no changes of importance for
another year. The commission on tbe.cost of living
cannet fully report in time for legislation at tbis
session. Therefore, unless the unexpected happens.
this will be a drab, meeting of our national counicil.

The Dominion Budget

N OW that parliament has assembled, it is not
toa early to get some idea of what tbe Budget
will indicate. There was sanie talk that the

Finance Minister was going on te do big things
iu spite of the so-called "bard times." Later re-
ports indicate that Mr. White will do notbiug of
tbe kind. He is preparing for a drop in the revenue
during 1914.

Unless aIl sigus fail, the Dominion Governmnent
will spend less money in 1914 tban in 1913. The
-estimates ýwill show a decline amounting te millions,
and retrenchmenit will be the watchword. There
may be a general election in 1915, thus necessitating
a liberal budget in the early part of tbat year.
Tberefore, the ouly chance for economy is new,
and the Goverument will take that cbance. Th-ose
wbo are looking for unnecessary wbarves, post-
office buildings, and ariennîes will be asked te wait
loyally until the banner year whicb is te follow this.

Truth About Immigration
V7HY sbould our bank managers and otberWlevel-headed business men go on quotiug

immigration figures in sncb a way as te
deceive tbe public here and a'broad? We are told

again and again that 417,709 new citizeus came
ite Canada, 'but we are net told how mauy stayed

here, uer bow many otbers went ont of tbe country.
It is doubtful if the total-gain of tbe year was more
thban 200,000.

.During the ten years ending June, 191,1, we re-
ceived 1,500,000 uew citizens, according te the
immigration figures, but tbe census officers could
find euly 800,000 of tbem. Wbere did tbe otber
70,000 go ?

TPhe CANADIAN COURIVR is informed on fairly
reliable anthority that mny United States settlers
went back berne durng the past tbree years. Tbey
were offered big prices for the Canadian f arins
tbhey had bomesteaded, and wben tbe cash was -iu
sigbt tbey sold eut and went homne. Tbey bad seen
land booms before and tbey weére "wise."

Over-boosting ef immigration figures by bank
,managers and other fluancial leaders must do harm.
Wby give the impression that our population bas
been increased freni the outside by over 400,000
during 1913, wben everybody knows that those
figures ouly tell baîf the trutb? Wby would it flot
lie better te say that the difference betweeu ern-
gratien aud immigration mieans a net addition te,
our population of possibly 200,000? That is a
sufficieut gain for eue year. That is as large a
number of uew citizens as we can absorb at a tute
when iiew capital is bard te obtain. That is the

true figure on which the real estate man should
base his calculations.

A Manitoba Incident

O CCASIONALLY there is a bright spot in aur
legislative discussions wbich indicates that
commen sense and fairness semetimes over-

comes partisanship. At the end of a speech on the
second reading of an Education Bill, a few days
ago, Sir Rodmond Roblin invited the Manitoba
Opposition te pass the bill unanimously and send it
on te the cemmittee for frank discussion. He said:

IlWe bave been workîuýg upon this ever sicas 1897,
-and now, when we have it In an alrnost perfect con-
dition, I arn serry te flnd that there are some men
who would destroy what bas been built up, and
what le totally harmlese lu relation te our constitu-
tien, se far as educatien is eoncernad. Se lu view of
ail these facte, ln view o! the purpose wbich the

. "Parcel Post Davy"

David J. Lewis, Congressional representative from Maryland,
was a great worker in behalf of the parei post in the United
States. He nov vanta the Government to obtain a monopolY
of telephone and telegraph servies. Representative Lewis ls
known as one of the hardest working membera of Congresa.

geverneut bas lu the matter, I ask that the second
readiug ef thîs bill ba unanîmeus, and that it be ap-
proacbed lu committee lu a spirit e! fairuess and ce-
operatlon."

Mn. Morris, the Opposition leader, fellowed and
said he couhd se ne reason wby both parties should
flot get together on tbe question and do wbat was
best for the province. Later, he said:

"I1 desîre te say, Mr. Speaker, that I have no ob-
jection te the bill golug te the law ameudments cern-
rnittee, lnasmucb as the bonourable lte first minîster
bas made bis staternent more clear and explicît than
any ether membler who bas spoken lu faveur e! thsý
measure. But I arn wIllg that the bIll go te the
commIttee upon tbe understandIng that we expeet
due cousideratlon of such ameudments as we shahl
su<bmlt wben the bihl lu I committee. We are
wIllung te aelet the goverument when we belleve,
that the geverument la rlght!"

Tbe motion for the second neading then passed
witbout a dissentient voice. Surely tbis is the spirit
in wbicb ail our parliaments sbould act more and
more. The Manitoba leaders bave set au excellent
example.

Partiament Too BIgA S the Toronto World points ut, if Canada
had as many people as the United States, we
sbould bave 4,000 meuibers in the Heuse of

Commons. Iu other words, instead of havin§r a
Hlouse af 234, as it wihl be after tbe uext electlon,
we sbould have a Heuse of, say, 150 members.
And this numben should net be, increased. Indeed,

there are nlot 150 members in the present House
who have sufficient knowledge to frame legisia-tion
or criticize administration.

As for the Senate, its number might reasonably
be cut in two. Thirty senators instead of ninety
would be almost sufficient.

Ail the Provincial legisiatures are twice too
large. Ontario has ninety odd members, when half
that number would do better work.

We are over-governed and our small constituen-
cies select small men. Our menmbers of parliamýent,
local or federal, should be specialists, nlot men who
are seeking an ýhonour which is too often sought
as a cloak to cover up an ambitious man's
mediocrity.

Robbing OurselvesO-NE of the .most difficult problerns In public
adiministration 15 the excessive price which
must be paid for real eýstate by govern-
ments and municipalitles. The Opposition

correspondents at Ottawa are sýending out a story of
liow a piece of property required fer a quarantine
station at Levis was bought -for some $3,OOO and
witbin a year sold for $7,000. Tis 'purchaser added
to the property slightly and the cost was bro'ight
up to, $12,000. He sold It In a month for $25,400.
That was on July 29th, 1913. Now the property la
said te bave been passed over te the government at
$&2,750.

Âfter ail there la nothing utnusual lu the story. It
le rernarkable, but merely typical. Every govern-
ment Iu Canada bas such expetrlences. 'Every clty
lu the Dominion bas si.mllar storles, to teil For
exanpe% Toronto wanted te widen. Teraulay Street.
At once a body of patriotle citîzens got tog6ther,
called themselves a real1 estate syndIcate. ralsed a
million dollars and bougbt up ail the loese (pToperty
along the street. ýTbese -varlous corner-lots and ether
building sites were turned over frein one to another,
sO that the price doubled ln a few months. Before
the city could turn jaround, lu Its lurnberIng, "con-
sult-the-people" way, prices. had gone se bigh that
theneeded clty improvement was blocked. Similar
sterles have corneïregularly eut of Montreal for years
and years.

W-hen a representative public body starts out to
buy anythlag, It le handIcappeid because Its inten-
tions are known te ail the public wbo may be lu-
terested. It ls not se of a railway coiwpany. The
late Robert Meig.hen loved te tell the story of -buying
the rigbt o! lway for the Canadian Pacille thTough
Ontario lu the late elgbtles. BEach township was
treated as a unît. Wheu ail was ready for the ipur-
chase of the line through any 'partîcular township,
twe men started on tbe jofb early on a certain moru-
Inig. One started at oue aide and one at another
and their Instructions were te, meet at ndgbt with
ail they could get If a farmer was cantankerous,
the buyer passed ou. Enough of the lhue would be
bougbt te set thie iprIe for the remainder. But ail
mugt be doue lu one day; there was te 'be no Urne
for friendly coasultation among the ewners and ne
op'portun.lty for speculatlon.

There la ouly one way of overeomIng this weak-
nesa. lu demmte govetrrmeut, and that lo the
aippolântr t of a strong-mnded vurchas4ng agent.
Anly gvernment, provincial or municipal, whlch bas
such. a man and gîves blmn a free band, 'will save
large fumne o! mouey. Uufor.tunâtely polîtièlane do
not always faveur purchasIng agents. They believe
that It la a legltimate 'part of thelr powers and
prîvileges, that t<hey should "th~ off" thelr friends
w.bea there aïre good contracte te Ïbe handedý eut or
large purcbasce of real eetate, te be mosde. They
conelder that such conduet le "amart," but not dIs
beneet.

After aIl, boosting the price o! rSli estate for the
puTrpose of muletlng a ctty or a governrnent savoure
no more of hlhway robbery tban appolnting a thou-
sand-dollar man to a two-thousand-dollar job for il! e.
If tbe man lves bîwenty4dve years, he gete, $25,000
tfrem the cîty or the state te wbleh be Is not eutltled.
The on¶y real dIfference le that the offîce-holder gets
bis Iu tweuty-five Iustamente, and the real estate
vendor gets bis Ia eue înstaîrnent Both are the re-
auIte o! the people'% feolsh devotion te a belle! Il!
the neeealty for pelltical 'patronage.

Unrder cur party system.4 we are mupposed to -play
amateur polties. But as a people we have the com-
mercIal1 sense tee highlry developed te permit sucb
simpltelty te ebtalu excetpt aimong the sImple-
minded. trbere were daye wben Canada bad amateur
Iacroese and amateur hockey, but alas, these days
are gene. Thora may be, soe amateurs among the
junior and 'the rural teame, but lu the tewns and
clies thora are ouly seml.'prefeslonaîs and profes-
sIonals. A gentlem4u In Terouto' was asked the
other day whether certain hockey toa were ama-
teur or profeesional. HIS ans'wer was short aud
pointed, "Nelther-juet O. H. A." Se lu poltces, we
bave amateurs and iprofesenals, "but the publIc
despîse thxe amateurs and worship the professlonals.

Se long as we as a people uphold and land the
profesolonal pelîtîclan, se long will we ipay hlgh
'prices for canals, docks and reul astate, se long 'w'11
we continue to rob ourselvas. This state ef affaire
wIll continue antIl people force thxe goverrumeut te
but the purchasIng of! ail property and aIl supplies
under named agents w.ho are independent of pollUecs.



"Shrill important notes in thse music of joY."

'Interviews in Fairyland
By KATHERINE HALET othe outside world the stage door

symibol of mystery. To the interview
rneans often disillusion. But lately a
story-1book play bas toured Amierica, t

us 50 far back into cbildbood-that some of

us returned to see it more than once, and

perbaps actually storrned the citadel of
dreams, so that for once a stage door
openeci on Actuality.

You remember the story of Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs. Snow White, who
was "just naturally" good and lovely, and
Queen Brangomar, wbo was quite as

naturally wicked and jealous, and, true to

ber colours, wished to dispose of Snow
Wbite, wbom, she sent into tbe woods to

be murdered by a hencbmnan. How ber
pligbt so stirred his pity that bie left ber

unharmed in the forest, and a little bird

led ber to tbe tîny house of the Seven
Dwarfs, who f el in love witb ber on the

spot. Tbe story has been set to enticing
music and Snow Wbite is renewed in a

lovely cbild-no less than that promisiflg
youngà actress of our picture.

Frankly, I did not want to stir the speli

by opening tbe little stage door-but tbe

Seven Dwarf s lured me and I did try the
door.

Inside tbere was the usual semi-silence
tbat prevails after tbe scenery bas been set i

before the first curtaîn cal1. But away ul
in wbat is usually relegated to tbe chort
dressing-rooms, I beard an echo of the
laugbter that belongéd to those stage dwar

As 1 climbed the stairs an unaccustomed
ran up my bardenied spîne. Tbere was son
very, queer and "otber-world"' about'tbat lai

I tapped recklessly on tbe neareSt door.

"Wbo's that ?" called out a thin, sharp
like that of a littie old, old cbild.

"A fniend -of seven dwarfs!1' I replied.
come?

"We're changing F" came tbe response.
wait a minute."

.I did. And beard the gnomes cbuckling ai
ing incessantly as tbhey worked.

Presently the dcor openedl and a tiny mai
before me. In the dira twiligbt bis long

stage beard seerned a very part of bim,
whole appearance in those prosaic surroi
intensffied the scene of mnystery.

'How do you do ?" bie asked, promnptiy;
want to see any of us in particular, or ail o

The quiet assurance of the perpetuaiiy "fe
was in. bis tone -but something more-a
cbiidisb expectancy. 'Phere seerned a nr

rnory ibetween bis eyes and mine. As bc

wisely up, and I looked eagerly down, soi
flasbed the distance tbrougb, and-we und

"I want to see you ail," was the quick 1
and bis "Here7-Brothers t" brotigbt the
troop out into the passage.

Tbey were just old-remictibbered friends

ing around one again-and from, the fi
seerned to get the fairy tale and the presei

lessly mixed, for I wanted to asic the litti

"who badnit been wasbed for fifty years,"
be iiked the tub, and at the saine timie to

of the mnost patriarchal of the party hpw tl,

idea of stagir'g tbat play ever carne into be

where the Seven Dwarfs reaily lived

about it. Not one, but ail the seven ans,
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'We're from the his in Pennsylvania," one of

themn shouted.
"We've been ail our lives in the show business,"

another broke in.
"But neyer in a fairy tale before," piped the

littlest.
"Do you like it?" 1 asked.
"We love it," they chorused. "We love Snow

Wýhite."
"Yes," 1 assented. "Snow White is certainly

a dear."
"Do you like the child audiences ?" 1 fired, ex-

pecting another chorus of j oy. But the gnomes
weren't so sure about it. They looked at one

another amusedly, and shuffled. Finally, one yen-
tured, "Kids are queer. Parts you expect them to

love they cry over. Not much fun playin' when
you can hear 'em sniffin' ail over the house. An'
they're frightened of the witcb's kitchen and the
mnagic. We like to play to the big people best.

"They were just oid-reîrenbered fricinda crowding around one a

from the firat we seemed ta get thse fairy-tale and thse present hopeleaalY

ip and They can remýiember."
)stairs, Oh, littie Dwarf s! Just can't we "rernenber"

is for tbough I "Ail the same," we suggested, "this is a

sbrill splendid play for~ you. You don't know 'how fine

f. you ail look creeping up through the trap door witb

[thrîli the orchestra playing those stealthy little drum

îething notes-tap! tap! tap 1"
ilçbter. "Oh, yes," 9.aid the Patriarcb, solemnly, "this is

"Snow White was lured thither and posed prettily- lu

bare feet on the chili, autumn pavement"

"And so did the ladies-in-waiting-though flot in bare fet."

a very good play for Dwarfs. It is nicer than being
featured in acircus. We have our own work to do."

That sentence carried one very f ar aýway. One
thought of the centuries long past, when kings were
drearners *as well as rulers, and giants were used
as the ernblerns of triumph-"set up," as it were,
along the highways of the great roads and cities

as conquering legions came borne. And the
littie midgets of the earth-the tiny people

-syrbolized the spirit of play, and lived
at the f eet of Royalty as jesters-shrill,
important notes in the mnusic of joy. And
the fortune-tellers and the troubadors and
the süory-.rakers used themn, so that they
became a part of the very texture of
romance.

Wby bas the world f orgotten týhem of
late, these notes so shrilly sweet?

"We can do our own work." There was
in it a cail for recognition. "You've al-
ways done it !" 1 told thern. "Dwarfs are
fairy people, you know, they only need to

Bi appear' to rnake people happy!"
The man in this case had a kodak and

was anxious to use it. Outside the street
on which the stage door opened was gleam-
ing in the afternoon sun. "Could you
corne and be sniapped?" bie asked.

"Couldin't we t'hough !" tbey sbouted.
Fi Then carne a curtain call.

gain, and But after the next act they were 'ready
mixed." and waiting for us, ail seven. They

seemed to be suddenly let loose, and "fey,"

as the Scotch call it, witb happiness-the happiness
that only the "littie people" of the earth know.

They ran up and down wbile the kodak was being

adjusted, and tbey calied the stage bands by names

of their own invention, and one of thern sbrilled in

bis eerie little voice to a taîl policeman on the other

side of the street: "Off icer! 1I arrest you 1"
And Snow White was lured thither, and posed

prettîly, ber bare feet on the chili auturnn pavement,
and so did some of ber ladies in waiting-tbough
not in bare feet-and the whole set f airy-land stir-
ring for a moment in that dingy alley.

For once a stage door had opened' in Actuality.

Halîfax Notes
By ALICE H~OUSTON

T HERE as just been given at the Halifax Hotel
Aa brilliant dance under the auspices of the

Princess L.ouise and Chebucto Chapters of the

Daughters of the Empire, which proved .a success

beyond the "wildest dreimis" of those wbo gave it.

The proceeds were given to charity, the Anti-

Tuberculosis League, the Cbildren's Hospital and

the rnilk station. The soldiers did the decorating.
(Soldîers ARE decorative 1-Tihe Editor.)

The wedding last week of Betty, youngest daugb-

ter of W. B. Graveley, of the Bank of Montreal,
and grand-daughter of the late Senator Aimon, to

Captain Langford, R.C.R., was "the" smnart wedding

of the season. Miss Alice O'Brien attended as

bridesmaid; the pretty little daugbters of Major
Eiiiott, of Ottawa, as fiower girls; and Captain
Fleming, R.C.R., as groomsman.

Trhe visit of the Martin Harvey Company to

Halifax, beginning their Canadiian tour, was

"triumplhal." Social attentions were showered on

thern, and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey (Miss De Silva)
"captured" the public.i

r Mrs. Careton Jones, of Ottawa, daughter-iti-law
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of the tate Lieutenant-Governor Jones, of Nova
Scotia, is visiting Mrs. M. R. Morrow.

In the lexicon of the Dalhousie AlumnS Associa-
tion there is no such word as fait. They have al-
ready secured subscriptians aggregating $1,100 to-
ward their $1O,0O0, which tbey must raise in order
to benefit by the Governor's offer of $20,000 for

T e third session of ;Canada's twelftli Parlia-ment was opened on Tliursday, January
rlSth, by Hia Royal ýHiglinesa the Duke of

Connauglit, with more than usual pomp and
magnificence.

Actualiy at noon, tliere were crowds on thie Hilt,
and in the building; by one o'clock the policemen
wvere earning their satary and slim women smiled
mn a compassionate way at tlieir more I>uxom sisters
as tliey slid a step nearer one of the closed doors.
Promptiy at baîf past one those fortunate enough
to have tickets were admitted, and as tliey were
hurtled througli the dioorway by the impatient
gatliering at tlie rear tliere were many ripa and
tears and ravelled bits of lace and chiffon left ding-
ing to the benches to mark the way of
feminime progreas.

No matter wliicli direction one turned-
thie trend of conversation was tbe same.

"Oh, 'look! Isn't that Mrs. Bob
Rogers? Fancy lier wearing lier cloak
int the room!"

"Weil, wouln't you, my dear, if you
had sucli a glorious one? Um-lium,
that's the newest aliade -of rose-doesn't
it look stunning over purpie ?"

"Well, there's wliat I cali a stunning
gown!"j

"Whio? Wliere ?"
"I don't know-wliy, yes, it's Mrs.

Grahiam, isn't it? Young Mrs. Graham.
Do you notice wbat an odd train it lias?
Lovely, thougli, eh ?"

"But, my dear! 'Do you see tliat
white and -green? Real Grecian
effect. . . . So ît is. . . . Miss
Edith Coclirane-she always lias iovely
clothes. Yes, the Ministers' daugliters
sit in thie row bellind their miotliers."

And would you ;believe that womnen
couid keep that up steadily for one hour
and a hlaf ?

Good reason why! Owing to flie fact
that tliis miay lie the last Opening of His
Royal 'Highncss, a larger crowd of vîsi-
tors than usuai was present. Social
liglits from New York, as well as ail
parts of tlie Dominion, Lieutenant-
Governors from, five or six Provinces,
Consuls and Vice-Consuls, and a repre-
sentative turn-out of Ottawans all had
their part in making the pageant a
magnificent spectacle. There were fiali
tails, and mermaid tails; there were
trains to tlie front of tlie gowns, as well
as the side and, back of tliem-none at
ail] in manyt cases--and every colour and
combination tlhat tlie artistic eye couid
pioture. Trhe Windsor uniforms of the
Lieutenant-Governors and the briglit Whose C
scarlet of the Militia, also the gowns of Rideau H
the judges miade a fitting foil for bun-,
ctreds of beautiful gowns. Mrs. Borden, wearing
a creation of Amerîcan Beauty mirror velvet,
trimmned witli fur, enterecI witli so mucli quiet ctig-
nity, s0 littie fuas and flurry, that she llad been
seated somne time before thie crowd at large became
aware of lier presence.

Seven new members were introduced int the
House of Commons and one new member jute, thie
Senate,ý Wm. Henry Thorne, of N.B. There was
a sliarp cry of ORDER; the hum of conversation
died; fromi galleries filled far beyond their seating
capacity lieads were craned to see who was comning;
the deers at both ends of the Senate opened-froin
the one behind tlie blirone came fier Royal H-igli-
ness the Princess Patricia, wearing a iovely gown
ef soft ýbinie panne velvet and chiffon, and attended
by Miss Villiers; and entering by the other-pre-
cedeâ by bis royal body-guard-came Hia Royal
Higliness, making somewhat of a louely figure as
lie walked te the threne without fier Royal High-
neas the Ducliesa.

The Diuke's wordsq in addrcssing the flouse, after

a residence for the girl students, at "Studley." TIhe
Association, of whicli Miss jean Forrest is Presi-
dent, lias done good work in the lasýt four years.

Mrs. MacDougald, who is very prominent in the
work of the Daugliters of the Empire in Montreal,
is going to visit Halifax shortiy, and the local chap-
ters are presparing to give lier a cordial welcome.

the Honourable Gentlemen of the Commons had
been summoned by tlie Black Roýd, were thanks and
appreciation for the sympathy which had. been
shown him ýby the Canadian people at the ilînesa
of the Duchess. He regretted bis enforced absence
f rom Canada dùring part of b is aliotted time witli
us. Then lie expresseci bis pleasure at the Do-
minion's expansion; lie spoke of the country's grow-
ing trade relations, which bad exceeded those of
any other year, and, before closîng, touclied on tbe
year's immigration, the satisfactory arrangements
througliout the Provinces from an agriculturar
point of view, the good work done on thie railways
and terminais, and the completion of the ýGovern-
ment elevator at Port Artbur. Ne ended by asking,

CliILDREN 0F DR. AND MRS. A. F. ROGERS,
ortumes (ladies and gentlemen of the court Of George III.) werc
the Fancy Dresa Bll recently given in Ottawa by their Royal H
ail.

a benediction upon our great country and praying
for a continuation of tliat prosperity whicli he, in
bis -speechi, bni îbeen at thie pains to detail. 'Phere
was a good deal of removing of lielmets, a gooci
deal of bowing, a pause-and the Session was open!1

"Sex Hygiene" in Quebec
A T the meceting this m-ontli of the Montrent

~'Wonien's Club, at which the principal speaker
was Madamne Beiler, a discussion ensued toward, the
close of the session on the subject of teaching sex
hygiene in schools. It would seem from a numiber
of the statemnents advanced that the perpiexity
which is general as regards this uppermoat topio
is sliared by educationista in Quebec.

Madame Beiter expresseci t he opinion that sex
hygiene in the sdhools was a fallure, owing to the
fact tliat the atmosphere it created was not con-
ducive to proper instruction of dhilciren on such-.
subjecta. Sex instruction shoutd be given in private
either by parents ini the homes, or by ciergymnen.

ParliamelntL is Open!.
The Ceremonjous and Othein)ise Event ais il Appears to the Woman Who Attends Il

By OUR OTTAWA CORRESPONDENT

Mrs. Mind'en-Cole took issue with Mme. Beiler's
claimt that sex teaching was a failure. It was still
an open experiment and had belen pronounced a
success bynmany atthorities

Professor Date, whio was present, was invited to
give býis views on the subject. Professor Dale said
that the subject was a deeply perplexing one. He
agreed with Mme. Beiler that the ideal methýod of
teaching sex hygiýene was in the home and the
church, but thousancls of children in Montreal did
flot go to churcli and knew no proper home lie, and
they were learning sex truths in the most vicious
and disastrous way. As a general rule, knowlectge
tended to be better than ignorance, and Prof. Dale
thouglit he would sooner trust to knowledge. Ignor-
ance had been trusted long enougli, and was a bitter
failure, and there was no reason to suppose it would
ever lie a success. 'Ple home and the church having
failed, there remnained only the school, whi'ch must
take up the proýblem and, teach sex truths througb
nature study. The first thing to be done in Quebec,
however. was to get ail the children in the schools.

The News in GeneralJC ELLIOTT, M.P.P. for West Middlesex, bas
deolared hie Intention of re-introduclwg into
the Ontario Legisiature, at the beglnuing of the

session, -his bill to grant the -municv.aA franchise to
marrled rwomen owning property If ot-herwise en-
titled tio vote. In vielw o! the rec-ent referendum. In
Toronto, the chances are that the province wll

favour the measure.

"Bold to ýes-say the firmament" as any
mythical bero -was the Duohess o! Suther-
land rece.ntly, a.t Hendon, when she made
a flight in bis aeroplane with 'Mr. Claude
Grahame-White. The Dueheses igreaty
enjoyed the trip-partUculýarly the "land-
Ing without, mnisiap."

The Imperlal Order Daughters of the
Empire recently held a brilliant 'bail at
the Waldorf4Asto)ra under the ipatronag-e
of Sir Cecil Spring-iRice, the neiw British
Ambassador to the Ulnited States, and
Lady ýSpr4ng-Rlce.

It was recently annoned that Lady
Evelyn Farquhar, President of the Ot-
tawa Women's, Art Association, la In-
structing a cilasa. of ten mnemibers lu the
genitie art of crevice work.

The Women'a Canadlan Club, of Mont-
real, was recently addressed by Mr.
Albert Mansbrid-ge, Secretary of the
Workers' IEducatUonal Association of
London, on the subject, "T-he Education

~of the Workling Woman lu Flngland."
The speaker pald most liberal tribute to,
the work In iparticulair o! Margaret Mc-
Millan, whose province has Ïbeen that o!
the negledted cfhld.

~cracking, "dThe Nut"
Tbas been maintained by Montrealers

jo! the Ubiuito.1 specles "Nut,"
that not outside ths± Prenl-Cafa-

dian eity ýwill you find In Canada the
proper savour of out-and.outFre>neh Paris
-the savou.r proper, that is, to the
cabaret.

Thle boat hias gone unchallenged, for-
tunately. Flurthormore--and fortunateli

S-it la, In a way to be sfieneed verY
shortly. At any rate, titis clipplng freIn
a Montreal newspaper bluts that a knack

greatly ad- wtth the "nut"-crackers la being ne-
ighnesses at quired at last by oild Mount Royal: "in

canoselng the icenses o! four nigbt
cafes in Mentreal, the License Conrmissioners, have
acted accordtng to public sentiment. Whether the
clýoelng up o! these four places wlll work any -notable
moral regeneration lu the city le more than doulittul.
But it la plain that such fperatl-ois as they ce.rrIed
on in their capaclty s public Places Of entertalin-
ment were offensive to, many personî. The Licensa
commsiLers lu beeing the prote«sa WhIch came
from, even "the trade"' Itsef, dld their plain dutY,
under the cîreuxustaflees. Whùt bas -hap>pened te
the"e oig.it cafef, may well prove a waTnng te other
license-hold&s o! the mure trrespons4b1e sort."

One lias a certain magazine acquaintance wlth the
"Nul" and glâttersume "ýNuttesa"1 cif the niglit cale,
and prefers to se suéh -subjects o! the tool o!f the
illustirator remain, as they are 'fer the most part,
importations. Bo that mthile cracking le not like
crusbdng, and the ,Nutl lu Montre«l ts a hard-hu5lC5d
species, it ls good to sec the iount&aln go at it and
liVe, down the dare o! the squirrelt to aplit a shell.

you remember the chiallenge9 of "Bun"y In the
Reader-

,,If I cannot carr foresta on my back,
Neither eau you crack IL nut"
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Cou rierettes.

fl ENRY FORD, multi-millionaire
auto manufacturer, says it iS 1t
diegrace to die rich. If lie could

but convince a lot of other rioli men
to that view, the rest of us miglit have
an additional dîme.

"Yes" and "ýNo" are two o! the
sbortest words in the language-afld
someatîmes the most difficuit to Say-

Villa, the Mexican general, had bis
troope figlit a ba.ttle for the moving
pJcture war. No longer can we derlîle
Mexican wars as comic opera affaira.
Tbey have dropped to the level of the
movies.

Canada's national debt le 11Ow over
$300,000,000. Yet nobody worries be-
cause everybody owes ItL

Noted American doctor suggests
the holding of "human stock shows."
Good Idea. Wliy not have people pedi-
greed the samne as horses, cows, sheeP
and pige?

These are the days when a lot of
well-meaning people go about dealing
out charlty when the poor beneficiarY
really neede a job.

Ottawa le now the 'wind centre of
the Dominion. Parliamelit iS in ses-
eion.

Toronto Fair ylelded a profit of
$100,000 last year, It le announced.
First thlng the Fair directors know
the City wlll be turning over its Civic
goverament te tliem.

Ontario apples beat the world's
best at a Rochester exhibition. Just
by way of remindlng Uncle Sam of
what happened one liundred years
ago.

Dairy expert announces that the

doctoring of milk le Stijl prevalent.
That's not news to the un-
happy householder.

A cat may looki at a king, but
human beings must be migMIY
careful how tliey glance at
German off icers.

It used to, he "lIove hauglis
at locksmlthe," but in this
modern day of eugenic laws it
18 more like "love lauglis lit
leglelatore."1

Womnen, accorîllng to a re-
cent court decision, cannot
practice law la England.
They have to be content with
obeying the, law.

It Is a moot question
whether women can keep
secrets. The fact le, however,
that f ew of them try.

A woman la Massachusetts
off ers to sali lier husband for
$1,000. She may be trylng to

Aa11iad bargain at that.

Just a Query.--Why la It
tliat when we get advice free
we lnvariably refuse to take
it, and when we go to some-
body wlio charges us a big fee
we hasten to do wbat lie tells
Ue?

The Pot and the lKettie.-
Polaire, the Frenchi varlety-
actrese, wrote an article for, a. colo'
Paris paper 1la whlch elie colo
stated that American, woenl
were lll-bred and watited to mneasur
lier walst.

Sucli a charge le more aMuain
tharn Polalre's playing, CoMlng from
WOman who advertleed on the lbu
boards the fact that she WaS t
Ugleet woman in Paris and liad th
emallest walst in the world. Suc
tiny diaims to famne!

Where We Split.-'ýLaulier aIl
Uliter taxation" Is the Toronto Globe
118w war ory.

We are unanimous for tlie latte
thougli we miay differ about Sir WIl

A Sure Sign.-Vbefl you sec a mi

wearing the tde hie wlfe gave him :

a Cliristmas present you may reasoin-
ably assume either of two things:

H1e loyes ber-or lie fears lier.

Somne Prophecies.
Paris lias a proplietess,

Madame Thebes, wbo lias of
late been very busy prophesy-
Ing what terrible thinge are to
hauppen in this year ot our
Lord, 1914.

She predicte wars and ru-
mours of wars, floode, famines,
etc. We are not ýSO sure of
tbose, but here are a few pre-
dictions fliat we are willing to
etaktt our reputation on:

There will bie changes in wo-
men's Styles.

,Col. Sam Hugbes will make a
speech.

The cost of living will Coli-
tinue to increase.

Mrs. Pankburst wlll be 'i-
prisoned and released again.

Homte Rule wlll stihi be dis-
cussed.

Sotue acti'esses wlll get
divorces.

Mexicanl revolution wlll con-
tinue to revolve.

Good freeli eggËS will stili

corne fromn cold storage plants.

The Added Touch...,Certaln dudisb
males ia Pa-rie are noW weariflg decol-
lette shirts.

To make the outtit harmonious ail
tbeY need now le a skirt.

Another Crushilmg BIow.-It is now

announced that the diamoiid mine
owners bave decided to limilt the out-

"And, 1 suppose, like a brave soldier, You foi
urs" n
"ýya, whestieve there was; an engagement, In

8 er living. so I %led, ton."

put .hie year la orde r to kee P> thi

prices uP.
Curees! Another cruel bloW at u

-te on people.

RlddIe Me RI9 ht._ý"Why le a ciga

hikoe an into iaed man?"
4iBecalise it le soinetifles picked OU

o! thie guttel'."

»Montreal's Oliver Twist.-~MontreE
lias a writer, wlio, like Oiver' Twis
le always. waning moe Now h
dlainis that Montreal le entltled
t,,uty-ftve mfemlbei's of ParliI11ef
Wby nOt give the easterl Ci
a lît-the Parliament o! lier owr

Thea, again, Judgiitg front lier r

cent 'water famine and other regret-
table experienýCeS, it la quality more
than quantity that 'Montreal needs in
the matter of public representatives.

What ls lt?-Andýy Carnegie bas
just given away another ten million
dollars.

Henry Ford is dividing ten millions
among his employes.

What's the matter witli modern
money that millioriaires seem SO
eager to get rld of it?

This ls Terrible.-Men are now said
to be about to ape feminine styles in
dress, tight-fitting coats and ail that
sort of thing. And Stil we have the
nerve to deny them. votes. Out upon
us!

Sporting Note.-If any basebaîl
manager bas so far failed to claim a
1914 pennant it is higli time hie was
flred by the owner of the club.

Hia Wife's Suspicion.-Controller J.
O. McCartliy, the well-known Toronto
insurance, manager and temperance
advocate, wlio bas juet entered on bis
fourth year in
the City Coun-cil
of the Queen
City, tells an
amusing incident
concerning the
beginnýing of is
clviýc career.

Four years ago
several citizens
came to his house
one niglit and
urged hlmt to rua1
as an aldermanic
candidate i n
Ward Six, where
lie resided. He A Temperance Advo-

tod l how cate, too.

impossible it was, but suggested tbat
they see another man whom lie
named, and wlio wouid be sure of
election.

"But will you rua if he refuses?"
queried one of -the deputation.

'"Certainly," said Mr. ,McCarthy.
He said It llghtly and easlly because
bie thouglit that lie liad it ail fixed.

He had seen the other man on
that very momning and secured
bis promise to run.

Tbe deputation, acconipanied
by Mr. MoCartliy, set off for
the man's house, av d presented
to the latter their request. To
the surprise of Mr. McCarthy
the man refueed to run.

"I could not quallfy for a
pound-keeper," lie sald. "This
afternoon I old ail My prop-
erty -in Toronto, and I cannot
be a candidate."

0f course, titis put the mat-
ter up to the to-be controller,
and lie liad to make good hie
promise to enter the figlit.

As lie walked home Mr. Mc-
Cartliy dld ConsIderaJble thinli.
ing. When lie entered hie
house it was rather late, and
fls kifs was Sitting in a Ilttie
alcove at the head o! the ataire,
reading.

11e called up to lier, "I'm go-
lng to run for alderman la
Ward Six, dear."

In calm, cold tonies floated
down lits wlfe's command:

C0orne up here and let me
smell your breatit."

This la a Certalnty.-Tlie
wed your yaslimak veil, wvorn a la the

Turhleli harem Style, le now
>ticed the popular with Society women,

But flot long wll they De
e popular wlth pretty women. The lat-

ter wlll re;fuse to hide their facial
s charme.

.r

Lt

t,

t.

t?

Oddly Named--Tliere le a comedian
la vaudeville by the name of Andrew
Tombe.

Wae' thîs the man thle poet had la
mind wlien he wrote,

"H1ark, from the tombe a joyful
Sound 1"'

Haes a Real Hero. - Juet a few
daye of 80 below zei-o weatlier, sncb
as we liad receutly ln Canada, con-
vinces us that Sir Emuest Sliackleton,
who soon etarte on au Antarctlc expe-
dition, le a real hiero.'

We want ail "Canadîin
Courier" readers to know
the new way. Here it is.
Buy anIl

You'll find it tbe greatest
help to 'better liouse-cleaning
you ever knew. You dust,
dlean and polish ail at once.
Cleans fromn celling to floor
and not a particle of duet es-
capes to mix with the air.

-Ask y6ur dealer, or
sent express paid any-
wbere ln Canada for
$1.50 ?f you mention
"ýCanadIan Courier."

Channeil Chemical.. Co.,
L1MITED

369 Soraiwan Avenue, TORONTO, CAN.

JUST OUr.-Sound. Sensible

"1HOW to GET A POSITION

This la one of the most sensible littie
books of advice ever offered to the Young
main or yugwoman seeking empfloy-
ment, ]runfail hais been with a large
correspondence school, and bas had mucb
experience in getting positions for Young
men. Above ail, he wouid have the Young
man drap ail fooiish notions about tbe
getting and holding a position. Rard
work-alone makes good. He gives rmucb

practical advice on letters of application;'

wbat la bad form, etc., etc.

12mo, Clotb, 140 pages. 6o cents net,
post-paId.

Contents: i. Speciai Abillty and Choice
of Occupation. 2. Positions Obtained
rhrough Advertisements. 3. Positions
Obtained Tbrougb Unsoiicited Letters. 4.
rhe Letter of Application. 5. Personal
interview and Letters of Recommendation.
6. Speciai' Hints to Vartous Classes of
%nplicants. 17. on Keeping Position. and
Winning Promotions.

AND HOW TOIKEEP T"
or S. ROLAIND HALL

NORMAN RICHARDSON, TORONTO

ia E. Wellington St

TO SCULPTORS
The Executive Coimittee of the

Chaniplain. Tercentexiary Celabration
for Ontario invite competîtive de-
ai g ns for a monument to Samuel de
Champlain to he erected ait OrÎllia,
Ontario, at a co9t not to exceed $2ô,->
o0o. Sketch modeis and descriptions
tiust be deiivered to the Conmittee
by the 2Oth of lune, 1914.

Conipetition open to Biritish asubjects
and ta citizens of the Frenc Pi epubiQ.
For ternis and conditions aPPly t

ýC. IL HALE,
Corresponding Secretary, Champiain

Tercenenary, Orilia, Canada.

ST AM1V M E RI1
overcome 1Xtively. Our naturai inethode
permonent ly redore narural speech. Gradu.
aie pupils everywhere. Wrute fot free ad-.
vice and fiterite.

TRI ÂIN<TT INSTfTUTE, Barfil, C..

UT
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Minimum Wage for Women and Minors
By SAMUEL McCUNE LINDSAY. Ph.D., LL.D., Profestor of Social Legisiation.

Columbia Univertiy.

(Canadian Social Service Bureau)

T HE economiste have uV least madeouV a presumptîve case for Vhe
desirability o! a minimum stand-

ard below whIeh wages shoulti noV be
allowed te faîl la the how-paid indus-
tries. The suggestion Is noV that
wages shoulti be fixeti by law or that
te principle o! competition la the

fixing o! wages should ýbe entirely
abandoneti. IV Is rather titat furtiter
limaits shoulti te phaceti on competi-
tion with respect Vo the labour contract
beonti those that now obtain la the
laws o! most states eoncerniag te
hours cf labeur, Vhe age limite at whicit
chiltiren may woric la varions occupa-
tions, etc. The proposaiI s aiso fur-
ther limiteti by most of lis ativocates
Vo women anti minore, parthy o! course
for obvious constitutional reasons la
titis country, anti pamtly because the
low-wage Industries are whiems ws finti
women anti minore ln te great major-
iVy and aise because IV le in these in-
dustries for many reasons that women
and minors are pecullariy weak la bar-
gainlng power anti likehy Vo bld against
encit otier lu a lite and deatit struggle
-which wihl carry wages far below a
living Income for te worker anti
enable the industry Vo exist onhy as a
social parasite.

rTe attempt te fix a maximum limit
Vo agmicultumal wages for male workers
was trieti ln Englanti at sevemal perlode
wi;thout great succees, but those ex-
pertiments ln hegielathon wsme se dit-
ferent la their eseential principhes anti
the circumstances under which titsy
were trieti that they thmow ne hIglit
on the present minimum wags pro-
posaI. The attempts Vo standardi7s
some o! the Items cf te labour con.
tract andti V set certain deflaite condi-
tions upon whici t he community will
welcome or tolerate te existence o!
Industries within its bortiers, other-
wise free te make titeir -own termes as
bstwesn buyers anti sellers o! Vhe
commodities tey use or produce and
the labour Vhey employ, bege.n a ittîs
over a century ago la Engînt wlhen
Vhe first factory act (the healtit anti
morale o! apprentices act, 1802) was
put on te statute book. Sinco that

ime a vast network ef factory logis-
lation lias been ev'olveti. IVe succese
la the establishiment o! standards le
net questioneti, thougit gi-est difficul-

ies have been encountereti la titeir
administration anti nitrmly efficient
enforcement. Yet ne modemn stats
woulti think of abandoning labour legis-
latIon. INTe minimum wage proposai
muet lie regartieti as a furtiter attempt
Vo AenlaLrge te ecope e! labour legiela-
tien. IV meane simply ths extension
Vote waze Item cfte labeur contmact
o! tite common mules tiesigneti te pro-
teot a public Interest as well as to
maIntain a faIrer equality between the
parties Vo te labour contract.

s s #

M INIMUM wage law8 have been la
for-ce la Victoria sine 1896, ln
other provinces o! Austrahia anti

New Zealanti aine titen anti la Englanti
sinos 1909. Titese statutes, however,
are constructeti on a theory e! a wage
board quite simîlar Vo an arbitration
board under an executive initiative
anti con trol whicb>, would have littIe
analogy or hope o! succeseful achieve-
ment under oui- system of law. Massa-
chusetts (1912) anti Oregon (1912)
have already begun an expesiment la
American leglelation te give logisla-
tIve expression Vo te principles o! Vhe
minimum wags. Botit estabhisit a
etate commission o! tres pereons ap-
pointeti by te govemnor for a Vsrm,
o! three yeare, te fi-at commissioners
Vo have their erms o! office adjusteti
so that one vacancy wIlI exiet saCh
year. (Massacitusetts prevIdes for a
per tiiem compensation Va addition to
travel expenses for te ecommIselonese
andi Oregon only for expenses, whlie
both pro-vide their commissloners wlth
a palti secretary, anti for the payment
o! witnesees subpoenasd la Investiga-
tions or hearinge. rTe Massachtusetts
commission le s minimum wage coin-
misqioa citarzet with te duty o! ln-
quiring Into te wages pali te te fe-
mals employes ln any occupation la
te commonwealth witereln It lias i-a-

son Vo believe that a substantiai part
of the employes are palti wages in-
adequate Vo supply the necessary cost
o! living and Vo maintain te worker
lai healtit.

The Oregon commission is an indus-
trial wehfare commission authorizeti
and empowered Vo ascertain and de-
chare te standards of hours o! em.
ployment for women or for minors and
what surroundlngs or conditions, sani-
tary or otherwise, are detrimental Vo
the health or marais of women or
minors; thirtily, standards of minimum
wages for women and what wages are
inadýequate Vo supphy ;the necessary
cost o! living of aay sucli women
workers and Vo maintain them la good
health; and fourthly, standards of
minimum wages for minors and what
wages are unreasonabhy 10w for any
such miner workers. The Oregon law
Is entitieti "an act Vo protect Vhe lives
and health anti morals of women andi
minor workers, and Vo establish an
Industrial weifare commission and
prescribe, Its powers and duties, anti
Vo define Its powers anti duties, and
Vo provide Vhe fixing o! minimum
wages and maximum hours and stand-
ard conditions o! labour for sucli work-
ers, and Vo provide penalties for viola-
tions of titis aet." it begins wIth a
deciaration that It stal1 be, unlawful
Vo employ women or minore In any
occupation within Vhe State o! Oregon
for unreasonably long heurs or under
such surroundings or conditions, sant-
tary or othsrwise, as may be detri-
mental Voe their health or morale, or
Vo employ them for wages, whicit la
the case of women workers are la-
adequate Vo supply the necessary cost
o! living and Vo maintain them ln
healtit, and la the case of miner work-
ers, for unreasonably 10w wages. The
commission Is therefore, la titeory, an
administrative bodiy, designeti te se-
cure te necessary Information Vo
apply te standards tietermined by Vhe
mile laid down by te !legislature for
the protection of the healtit, morale
and reasonable living conditions of
women workers and minore.

T RIE Massachusetts haw is caileti "an
act Vo establisit a minimum wage
commission Vo provide for the

determination of minimum wages for
women and minore.'l IV is therefore
much narrower la Its ecope than te
Oregon commission. The macitinery
contemplated, however, lias mucit la
common. Botit commissions wIll or-
ganise subsidiary boards; la Massa-
chusetts Vo be known as wage boards
and la Oregon as conferences; la botit
cases composed of representatives of
te lemployers and of the employes

andi dlslnterested persons repressntlng
Vhs public la any occupation la which
te commission fande conditions de-

mandinir and justIfymng Its Interven-
thon. These subsIdinry bourdls, some-
what ansiogous Vo te wage boards la
ths Englieli and Âustralhan legislatIen,
report their findlnge andi recommentia-

iens Vo the commission, which then
Issus orders or docrees. The orders
andi decrees of Vhe commission do noV
take full force until after an epper-
tunlty le given for a heariag anti due
netVie la serveti upon Vhe parties
affscted; thon, If they are adopteti by
Vhs commission Vhey have the full
for-ce of law.

In Vhe Massachtusetts statutse the
only penalty provideti Io the publca-
tion la four newapapere la sacit county
ln te commonwealth o! te names e!
all emplôyers who fail or refuse Vo
accept Vhs minimum wage declareti
andi agi-se te abide by it, together with
te material part of tite fandings of

the commission andi a statement of
the minimum wage paiti by ail audit
employers. Thte Oregon staVute pro-
vides titat anyone w'ho viola tee any
provision o! Vhs act andi terefore em-
ploys women or minore contra-y Vo
the standards enacteti In the statute
anti concretsly determineti by te Com-.
mission le guilty cf a misdemeanor,
andi upon conviction, le puishable by
fine of net hess titan $25 or more than
el, or by imprisonment ln ths county
jail for noV leqq than Ven tisys or more

than three moaths, or by both sucli
fine and imprisonmeft la the discretion
of the court. Furthermore, any woman
worlcer paid less than the minimum
wage ito which she is entitled under
the ortier of the commission, may re-
cover in a civil action thedifference,
together with attorney's fees, andi no
agreement on lier part Vo worlc for
less shall be a defense ia any such
action. Both acts contain other pro-
visions for the protection of witnesses
ln the investigations conductei ýby the
commissions or their subsidiary boards
and for the compulsory acceptance by
newspapers In the publication of samne
and also for the licensing of a iimited
number of handicappeti worlcers who
may be allowed to worlt for less than
the minimum wages.

The Oregon statute seems to be,
baseti squarely on the police power for
the regulation of public health, andi
the procedure worlced out on Uines
analogous to well approved principles
developeti in the law o! public service
commissions.

The !Massachusetts statute does not
provide for the compulsory taking of
property and may therefore not en-
counter serious constitutional difficul-
Vies.

A BILL ls niow pending in the Ohio
legisiature tb establiali a minimum
wage commission anti to provide

for the determination of minimum
wages for wowen andi men. The bill
fnllows very mucli more ciosely than
the bis la other states th. unes o!
the Australian and English legisiation
andi by reason o! the constitutional.
provision 1V Is possible to include men
as well as women within its provisions
and aise te make the fandings o! the
commission mandatory and violations
subject to penalties of fine and li-
prisoamient and aiso give the em-
ploye a riglit Vo recover la civil ac-
tion. The bill provides for a court
review on appeal Vo the supreme court
onhy on questions of law and aiso
gives the commission te right to re-
port questions of law to the supreme
court for is determination, and Vo be
represented In ail proceedinga ini the.
supreme court by thle attorney-generai
of the state. Thus far the legisiature
lias not taken definite action on this
bill.

Other minimum wage bis now
pendin-g In state legisiatures are those
of Wisconsin, Minneqota, Illinois, Col-
orado, Indiana, Washington, New
York andi Pennsylvania. In New York
te Factory Investigatlng Commission

lias been authorizedti o continue lis
work and Vo report parVicularly upon
te subject of wages paid to women

andi minors. The 'bill contlnuing te
New York commission, wûlch lias just
passed the 'New York legisiature, prac-

ically makes of Vhis commis ison a
minimum .wage lnquiry Commission.
The Penasylvania andi the Wisconsin
bills have been drawn on carefully
worked out plans Vo meet possible con-
stitutional objections, and In theory
both bills differ from the ïMassachu-
setts and the Oregon laws andi from
te foreign legisiation on this subject.

The Pensylvanla bill makes no pro-
vision for wage boards. lIV declares
that thte public health and welfare de--
manti that every woman employeti by,
or permitted to work for, any person
withln the State shahl be compensated
at sucit a wage rate as will enable lier
Vo support and main Vain hersel! lui
itealth and reasonable com!ort; andi
that chiltiren who are allowed to work
shahl receive, if Vhey work full Urne,
compensation eqiial Vo te cost ot
their support. Thte blil ls baseti on
principles strictly analogous Vo titose
of a publie service Commission em-
powered Vo tix rates and detertaine
the reasonableness of charges. The
commission Is establitshed Vo deter-
mine the howest'rate of Compensation
at which women oau support andi
maintain Vhemselves la health andi
reasonable comfort; andi the lowest
rate ait which chIltiren can earn their
maintenance, and Vo prevent their
payment at a lower rate. Two classes
of rate determinatione are Vo be estab-
hisheti. one applicable to females over
sixteen years o! age, andi the other to
chiltiren of either sex undter sixteen
years of age; and te wage ate Whe
determineti apphies dlrectly Vo.01 the re-,
latlonship betweeé employer andi ein-
ploye andi le enforceabie upon the

The Boy who
Made a Rich

Man
A boy. now a Man, and rich, started
out by depositing half his carnings
'with a certain welI known Loari
Company. As hie savings grew he
turned themn into Debentures. These
accumulated savings enabled him ta
have enough money at an opportune
moment to secure an interest in a
business, and from that start bas be-
corne wealthy. Hia own words are:
'What started mec, was May savings
in that Loan Comnpany."

Deposit Your Savings
We pay gaod interest and coimpound ittwice
a ear. Y xou can send your eavings by Post

uffie Orer, Express Order or Registered
Letter, no rnatter ia what part of Canada
you live. We allow interest frein the day
the deposit meaches this office. By those
who wish privacy with respect to their fin-

ances. oupn e c appreciated. Write
usfrEhexplanation of our systemn of

Batiking by Mail.

Standar lanRce

Paid-up Capital - $2,00,000.00
Assets - - - - $5,O0,000.0O

Êj 84-88 KinG ST. EAsT., . 'OioNtro

THOME BANK
0F CANA DA

A deposit of one dollar will open a

savings account with the Home Bank,

bearing f ull compound interest at the

highest bank rate. There is no

f ormality. Gall at the nearest office

of the batik, register your signature

and address, pay in one dollar and

receive your pass book.

J4

Nine Branches i Toronto.

Branches and Connections throughout
Canada

"TALK CORRECTLY and you

will THINK CORRECTLY

Slipshod Eaglish promotes sllpohod
thought. Get Into the habit of caraiesai
use of words and you wll soon be este-
les, in tlu>ught. To think correctly and
taik correctiy, ta taik c<rractiy and thînk
correctly, you viii find

"A Deïk-Book of Emtre in Egnglis

a very serviceabe littie book. "Rlght to
the Point."
1amo, cioth, a4o pages. $z.00 Pest-vald.

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
is I. Wellington St Toronto.

3ff P CR7 PA@.M.74
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employer for whom the work is per- bo
formed, whether done in an establish- th
ment, at home, or at any other place.
Handicapped persons may be iicensed po
by the commission to accept work for Ch~
lower than the standard rate, and the Ji
standard rate is based on the legal ti
number of hours that women and p(
children may work, respectively, per o'
week, having -respect to the amount a i
worker of average ability and sklll ce
cen do; and in a similar way a piece ti
rate may be established by the com- si
mission. The orders ef the commis- w
sion are enforceil dlrectly by the com- p:

mission after due notice and pubica- it

in similar manner as In the case of a

the public service iaw. ti
c:

* * *
t]

The New York bill, lntroduced as n
the officiai proposai of the National Er Progressive Party in the state of New t
York, provides for a commission wlth fi
wage boards aiong -the generai hunes Il
of the Massachusetts act, -but makes v
violations of the act a mlsdemeanor e
and' gives employes receling iess
than the minimum wage a right to
recovery ln civii action, with costs. p
It appiies to women ever eighteen 1
Years and to all minors under eighteeli a
Years of age, a.nd Is entitled, "an act
to create a minimum wage commis-t
sion to protect minors under eighteen s
Years and women from employaient
et wages insufficient to supply the (

necessary cost of living, and mainte.inl~
the health, morais and efficlency of
the workers, and defInIng the Dowers
and duties of such commission."

The Ilinois bill is entitled "an acte
tie establish the Minimum Wage ýCom-
Mission and te provide for the crea-i
tien of wage boards and for the de-
termination of minimum wages for
women and minors and apprentices
and for the publication of the fandings
of said commission and of sald wage

"4The Gondolier,
G ILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S "The

JGondoiers"' was given a few
days ago by the Victoria Ama-

teur Operatic Society. This Is net
Victorle's first experimeat with liglit
opera which has a frai hoid also on
Vancouver and the Middle West.
Thore 4s a large and steadilY grow%ý-
ing musical eleaient la Victoria, mu- h
o! It Engish, and well eccustoaied to
the hest style of renderlng opera.

Here Is what the appreciatlve crît!e
of The Victoria Times bas to BaY O!
the performance:

"'It was the Initial appearance o! lie
sOclety, aud its success la this first Of
Its 'Ventures gives assurance that Vic-
toriens have la It a musical and dra-

matie body of whlch ai aMay feel
iuStly prend. There were several lI
the audience lest night whahlad takea

Part 28 years ago la the production o!
'The Pirates of Peazance,' with whlch
the Victoria theatre was opoaed , and
they wIIl probably be quite ready te
admit that there has been since thon
no amateur operatle society and no
production o! a Gilbert aad Sulliva9n
elassic to equel that under discussit,' .

..Ia prosentIng the operetta the se-
Clety observes ail the traditions-
There are three procedouts lingeriD-g
froin the old days la regard te Gilbert
aud Sullivan productiosOa01e that
the players muet take their pOllen-
eges w:.iolly seriouely, sud neithesr
clown uer gag; the second COUa1selE
the utaiest clearness and aptne8g Of
enuaciatien, with a nice need to the
Îutricacies ef the OliibO1tl5li rhythine,
and the thîrd inasto on adroit per-
formance In the orchestra l>elOW sud

on the stage aboya o! the puraly Mugi-
cal Part ef the Play. The deadly -and
besetting sin of low comediails ln Eiig-
ilsh, American aud Anglo-AaieIicaa
light oDera la to gag, te throw. new
Ugb1t, as -they thunk, ou old pieces,
but this le net the way o! the Savoy
operetta. The three-fold procodOlit'15
beiug strictly followad by the singera
lu the preonet case, aven theugh, as
liappened a couple oftimos last ulght,
the nlcety of the Gilbortila rhyUOs
sud the point of the topical allusionsl
dtd net seom te reach aany ln the
house.

"Always one oxpects te fand uer-

ards." It is drawa on the Unes of
e Massachiusetts law.
With the exception of the 0hio pro-
>sal. the two existing iaws in Massa-
Lusetts and Oregon which took effect
îly 1, 1913, and June 1, 1913, respec-
veiy, and ail of the legisiative pro*
osais for the minimum wage deai
ily with the wages of women and
mnors. Ia the constitution of tho

)mmissioas and the wage boards
îey do not give democratic repre-
ntation to the workers themselves

ho presumably know best their own
roblems, nor do they provide defln-
ely ln ail cases for maie as weli as
~male represeatation of the woemen
Il minors whose wages are ln ques-

on. In the opinion of a weli.informed
ritic the larger experleace and bet-
or ftghting and bargaiaing powers of
lie men have been an essentiai eie-
ient of success ln the Victorian aad
~nglish wage boards ln securing bet-
or conditions for the weaker, youth-
1I and discouraged womeii workers
athe uaderpald Industries ln which

ery young girls sO largely prepond-
rate.**

,At ail events -the legisiative pro-
oesais for the minimum wage la the
Jnlted States have already revealed
demand for a social legisiative pro-

,ramae of no mean proportions and
bey must be regarded, dlscusged,
îdopted or rejected as part of such

programme, which. In the language
>f the English Pariiamefltary leader,
qlr. Winston S. Churchill, "bears wit-

less to the workings of a tireless
social and humallitarlan activity,
which dlrected by lcaowledge and

becked by power tends steadily to

ruake Our counltry a better place for
the aiany witholt, 'at the same tîme

rnaklng it a badl place for the few."

Reprinied in part from lhe Annals of the

Amet can Academgi of Political and Social

Science

Py in Victoria
vousaess on the Part of the perforai-
ers la the case of an amateur produc-
tion. This was preseat last night, and

hardly one escaped it, but It was so

fooeting la its duration that It IsI on

that accoulit worth noting. The cur-
tain bail net been up itive minutes on

the opeaing chorus before the singera
had fouad their foot, s0 Vo spoak, and

were attacking the aielody cleariy and

fluenty. it was not possible te make
out -the words at ail times, but thIs Is
net a fault of amateurs alon'e."

The Ottawa Orchestra
Tr E-i frst musical orgsnizatlOli On

reodto be taloen direct notice
lo! by the, Goernaient o! 'Cen-

ada-since the Shefi lId Choir Iuveded
the House et ComnOSlos the Ottawa
Sysn.phofly Orchestra, whose able con-
ductor, Mr. Donald Hleins, gave the
firet programme of the season last
weeik. it must neyer be foorgo4iteu
that Ottawa has a musical soon,
plenty or good imuiciaD-' and most
dîstiguisbed Patronage. H-ie Royal
Highnesa the Dukewas preseist et the
concert, and et the close PersoaaiiY
eminpiimented -the -conducter. Pria-
egs "Fat"l aise 'was present, a weil-
knowu lover of good music. Ad the
Miaiste! of Agriculture furnilsbed oee
item on th~e programme la the shape
of a brie! <,ongratulatory talk on. the
importance o! mustc la clvillzatiou.
He said:

"ýHoe at the seat of goveratixent we
have doue e greait deal o! work adl-
ministering Canada's affairs and logis-
lation for the DomIilon's doveQpXOnt.
But If one were te asc 'what, la ail
.these ,th1ngs had beeau d<me for art,

i anm afraid ýthe answer rnuSt be 'Vory
hittie, lndeed,' andi if we, come te the

gretest o! arts, through which na-
toeand i ndivtiduO.ls show their high-

est emotions and aspirationsi, we
would have te say a.bselutely noýthing
lias beau doue. Se if the state lias

net, as ln afy smaller eountrO ' ,

donc anythuig for music, It romains
for the efforts of lndividuais and So-
cieties te do what Is possible Vo foRtor
a love ifor wha.t Is one of the noblest
of arts."

EIGHlTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 0F

Thne Bank of Nova Scoti*a
Capital PaId-Up, $6,000,000 Reserve Fund, $11 ,000,000

PROFIT AND LOSS

1912. Dec. 31. By Balance ........................... $54,854 48

1913. Dec. 3 1. Il Net profits for current year; lobses by
bad debts estîmated and provided for 1,210,774 39

$1,265,628 87

on purchase ............. ..... ......

Dec. 31. To Dividends for year at 14% ...........
"Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund
Written off Bank Premises Account ...

"Transferred to Reserve Fond ........
Balance carried forward. ...........

814,504 (;0
50,000 00

150,000 00
110,000 00

41,124 27

1912. Dec. 31. By Balance ............................ $8,7 28, 146 0o
i913. Feb. 15. "Reserve Fund Bank ofNewlrunlswick 1,790,000 00

Dec. 31. "Premium on New Stock...............371,854 00

"Transferred from Profit and Loss ... 110,000 00

$ 1ý,000,000 O-0

1913. Dec. 31. To Balance carried forward.............$î oooo 0

GENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEM BER 31et, 1913

LIA I LITI ES

Capital Stock paid ine.............. ..... $ 6,000,000 00

Reserve Fund.......................... 11,000,000 00

Balance of Profits, as per Profit anud Loss
Account........ ............ ........ 41,124 27

Dividends declared and unpaid ........... 215,545 17

Rebate of Interest on unmatured Loans.. 208,724 28
-- 17,465,393 72

Notes of the Bank in Circulation ..... .... 5,948,022 0I

Deposits not bearing
Interest. ............. $12,67,716 40

Deposits bearing Interest,
including Interest ac-
crued te date ........ 43, 35,668 6î 55,976,385 01

61,924407 02

Balances due te other banks in Canada.. 107,131 46

Balances due te banks anîd banking cor-
respecidents in the United Kingdom .. 78,577 68

Balances due te banks and banking cor-
respondents elsewhere thaa je Canada
and the United Kingdomi..............430,679 54

62,540,795 70

Aceeptances Initder Letters of Credit .... 145,640 57
$801151,829 99

ASSETS

Current Coin held by the B3ank..................... $ 4,363, 163 O8

Dominion Notes lîeld .................................. 6,077,686 00

Notes of other Banks. ................... 736,92 oS

Cheques on other Banks ................................ 3,142,765 74

Balances due by other Banks in Canada...................88o 56

Balances due by batiks and banking correspondents inî

the United Kingdomi and sterling exchange.,.........2,107,219 16

Balances due by banks and banking correspondents
elsewhere than in Canada and the United Kingdom..__ ,&8,55 53

Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves ...... ..........
Dominion and Provincial Government securities net ex-

ceeding market value...........................
Canadien Municipal securities and British, Foreign and

Colonial nuhlie ecurities other than Canadian, net

651,439 25

exceeding market value........................... i ,268,300 18
Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocks, not ex-

ceeding market value............................. 3,489,742 02

Caîl and demand loans li Canada secured by bonds, de-,
bentures and stocks............................ 4,208,081 67

Dernanct bans in Canada secured by grain. and other
staple commodities ................... ...............- 4,468,668 Go

Cali and demand boans cisewhere than lin Canada ....... 6,6,565 <38

Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes 3,7183

of the Circulation fond ......................... .....- 248,495 22

Loans Vo govertiments aîîd niunicipaities ................. I, 165e793 O1

Current boans in Canada secured by grain and otiier staple

commodities .. ........................ .............. 2,082,566 95

Oluer current bans and discounts in Canada ............ 3, 184,073 53

Other current loues and discounts elsewhere than in

Canada....................................... 5,584,004 27

Liabilities of Custeniers under Letters of Credit, as per
contra......................................... 145,640 57

Overdue debts, estimated loss provided for.. ............... 4,125 1Il

Bank Premises at not more than cost, less amounts

written off ........................................... î,56o, 5o 12

Other assets noV inciuded in the foregoing .................. 3,872 86

$80,151,P29-99

JOHN Y. PAYZANT, Preaident H. A. RICHARDSON, GeneraI Manager.

AIJDITORS' REPORT
W e ave n fentîgalrd te affirs f Te Blank f Nova Scoîla, and ce r y lIaItIc above Elghty-

second Gencral statement la, ont? opinion presents a fair and coîservaîlve vlw of the condition of îhe

Bank as: nt te doe f business on Deceoite 3,1sî. bcsc l aka eia l ie

cf the Ge-nera1 Manager ln Toronto, and an investigation and o'icpiation offigurfroos cettlSel meuns

made? ly Is r rn h e. W e further verlled y count'and exam ina ton the - ah on band at the

oSst lilifa.n nd Toronto, King Street, and Inspected aIl securlî1ca owned t'y the Bnk exceptig

lIane 1,eld at St. j oli5 and Havuna. In verlficatlon of the necu,Itles held ai these, t-, branches ceetlfied

nialmena wee frsvadedMARWIcK, MITCHELL, PET & Ce.

TOrcato, jaauary 13, 914. l.hacîcceî Accounanî.

CANADIAN COURIER.

RESERVE FUND
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The Metropolitan Bank
Statement of the Affairs of the Bank as at'

December 3lst, 1913

LIABILITIES
Notes of the Bank in circulation .......... ........... $ 947,837.50

Deposits flot bearing interest .............. -............ 1,890,384.83
Deposits bearing interest (including ïnterest accrued to date) 7,143,632.76

Dividend NO. 36, payable january 2nd, 1914 ..... 25,000.00

P'-evious dividends unclaimed ..... ......................... 32.50

Acceptances under 1 etters of Credit ..................... o,656.86

Liabilities flot included in the foregoing heada .............. 4,023.67
-$1,021,568.12

Capital Stock paid up ... ........... .. ,...... .......... 3$,0o0,000.0o

Reserve Fund ......................................... 1,50,000.00
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward .... 182,547.

6 1
-______ 2,432,547.61

$12,454,115-73

ASSETS
Current Gold an.d Subzidiary Coin ........... $3 x67,827-43
Dominion Governmnt Notes ... .. . ......... ,205,464.50

Notes of ether Banks ... ........... ........... .......... 88,750.00

Citeques on other , Banks.................... .. ........ 487,912.93

Balances due by other Banks in Canada .................. 135,870-31
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents sise-

where than in Canada .................. ............ 224,845.74

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities (not ex-

ceeding market value)...............................42,7z6.66
Canadian Municipal Securities and Britishi, Foreýign and

Colonial Securities other than Canadian (flot exceed-

ing market value) ........................ ... ....... 260,98I.52

Raîlway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks <not ex-

ceeding market value) .......... ....... ............. 888,658.45

Caîl and Short (not exceedîng thirty days) Loans in Can-

ada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks ......... ..... ,055,213.53
- 4,558,24z.06

Other current Loans and Discounts in Canada (less rebate
of intereat)........................... «.......... $7,50,752.25

Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit as per

contra ............................... .............. îo.656.86

Overdue Debts (estimated bass provided for) ... ............ 8,424.48

Bank Premisça, at not more than cost less amounta writ-

ten Off... -......................................... 322,341.08

Deposit with the Dominion Government for the purposes

of the. Circulation Fond ............. ................. 5.500.00

Mortgages on Real Estate seld by the Bank ............. .... ,200.00
7,89s,874.67

$12,454,115.73

S. J. MOORE,
President

W. D. ROSS,
General Manager.

AUDITOR'S REPORT
I bave examined the books and accounts of The. Metropolitan Bank at its Head

Office and Principal Branci ini Toronto, and checked'the cash and verified the in-

vestments and securities on hand there as at the close of business on December 3Iat,

292 3, agaînst the entries in regard therec in such books. Cartified returns from the
remaining branches have bten duly furnished te me, together with ail information

and explanations required, and 1 certify that the foregoing statement of Liabilities

and Assets as at December 3i5t, i913, la in agreenient with the booka and properly

drawn se as ta exliibit, in my apinion, a true and correct view of the state of the

Bank's affaira according to the best of my information, the explanatiens given to ire

and as shown by the. bocks cf the Bank.
G.. T. CLARKSON,

Chartered Accountant.

Torento, gth january, 1024.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
for y.ar esiding Docember 3lst. 1913.

Decemnber 3r, i922, Balance et credit of acceunt ......... ............ $8,888.a'3

Dec. 31, 2923, Profits for the yesr alter deductlng charges of management,
interest due depositors, rebate on unmatured bUis, and siter mslçing

f ull provision for aIl bsd and doubtful debta ................. 6565.35

$347,547.61

Dividends Nos. 33. 34, 33 and 36 ............. _...................... xaoee

Written off Bank Premises ............. .... ......................... s,00.oo

Reserved for depreclation ln secuirities *"ced by the Bank.............. 40,000.00

Contribution te Ofiîcers' Pension Fund.............................. 5,000.00

Balance at credit of arccunt ...................-.....-... -......... ... 182,547.61

0. J. MOORE,
President.

W. D. ROSS,
General M

347.547-61

anager.

the regularlty of maxlms, tise rifles-
,in tbe isands of men who could bit
,a running buck at two isundred yards
nine, times out of ten, soon reduced
tise boasted aerýial fleet to comsplote
wrecks. Like wounded birds, rudder-
less, witb -plan-es ýpierced and broken,
they ifell Into tbe sea and were for-
gotten in thse general figlit.

The Kaiser, a German ship, wag
sinkiug, ber trew taking to tise boats,
tise Berlin, ber smokestacks shot
away, was afire. Thse battie was yet
doubtful, and stili tise cannons roared
and screecised and steel splin-tered,
'and docks tisat ýwere but an hour be-
for modela of order, saddenIng to see.
The Quebec, tise newest o! tise Cana-
dian fleet, manned ýby French-Cana-
dians, many of whom remensbered
witis flerce isate Alsace and Lorraine,
was almost a wreck, but witls a splen-
did courage ber captain ordered ail
steam ahead. Tisose on shore .saw
thse great vessel, bal lier guns dis-
mounted, ateami within ba!! a mile of
tise Germen foe--then a quart-er, whlle
tbey -wondered If ber cre-w lsad gone
mad. 'Tben, suddenly, witis a crasbing
noise that sook thse disturbed sea to
greater convulsions, tisey saw her
wounded miglit drive ainidships Into
tise German flagshbi, 'whule every un-
damagedgun on lier port aide thun-
dered Into tise foe. There was a roar
as of! falling shyscrapers, a beleliing
of flames Into thse smoke-laden sky,
a ýmad leaping oi! humanity Into tise
sea, and bath vessels began to 1111.

Tise Vancouver, the. Nova Scotia,
tise Manitdïba and tbe Alberta !ollowed
the flagship Canada, whose g'ey-
haired Admirai lad sent out the mes-
sage, "close 'action." Thse watchers
on shore were to se tbe tngpetuous
men oif thse New World come to close
band-grips wlth the old.

Pavlowa, the
By THE MU

P AVLOWA and er troupe of dancers
have been ln Canada and are
gone again. Tbey appeared two

niglits ln Toronto, with two big
Shakespeare companies per!orntlng ln
thse principal theatres. But even tise
magie o! immortal William cauld nat
>keep more tisan 2,000 people !rom pay-
Ing anywlere from $2.50 ta $1.00 a
seat ta see tise niost remarkabie ag-
gregation 'of dancers that ever came
toCanada. Ballet dancing, oider than
tise Frenchi Revolutian in Europe, la
modemn In America. Two years a-Io
Canada got a fIrst glimpse of tise Rus-
Sian ballet, wisen Pavlowa appeared
witis Mordkin. ISInce, tben tise iittle
sylphine danseuse premiere bas,
slapped Mordl.cn's face and taken on
Novikoif. And thougis Novikoif is
scarcely the &quai o! ¶Mordkin, thse
ballet troupe o! 1914 is conslderably
better than that o! 1912, an.d Paviawa
herseif Is despairingiy', ethereally fine.

Probabiy some people went expect-
in,- to see samethIsng "risque." They
were sorely disappointed. From the
opening o! "The Magic Flute" musical
pantomime by MDzart to the last
thump o! "L'Automne Bacchanale" by
Glaýounow, everythîng was as dlean
and crIsp as a May morning ln a land
o!! blossoms. It was not clasalo danc-
ing done by one danseuse as Isadora
Duncan did it. It was neot pure Rus-
sian ballet-except ln soots. It was
a congress, of! descriptive noveities
tisat included nearly everything anci-
ent, mediaeval and-

No, nat modern. Tliank goodnessi
there -ens no suggestion o! tango or
tumkev-tmat or tise bunny-hug.

This kind o! dancing differs, tea,
fmom, tise deliriaus dmeams of Maud
Allan. Pavlowa did not dance tbe
Funeral Marais o!! Cbopin or do any-
tising else),outre juat because It miglit
be different. Sse, gave an exhibition
of! programme and descriptive dancing
that ranged over tise entire ifield o!!
expression ln tise earlier and mare con-
ventional faria o!! tise art. "Tishe
Magie Plute," a pantomime, witis tise

Imusie by tMozart, lasted hJal!! an heur
or more, and was relya wordless

Ipression was tise dance and tise mnusie,

Disconcerted at this ýunheard-of ac-
tion, thinklng that their enemy were
about to follow the mad exanbple of
the Que!bec and run them aboard, the
German ships were paralyzed.

But Admirali Scott had no sucli de-
aigu; dive hundired yards from the
,end of the crescent lie poured his
whole starboard arniament Into the
bewildered Bismarck, and contlnuing,
lie passed between thelr Uine end de-
livered hie port broadside. The others
f ollowed bis lead. ,It was a magnifi-
cent mianoeuvre, If a daring one, and
the effeet told. Sa quickly was it con-
summated tbhat the Germans ,were
wholly at!a loes, and, plerced tbrougb
and through by the time the last of
the Canadian lune had deivered ls
broadside, the Austro-German shIps
w.ere masses o! twisited and sinkiag
wreckage. Thýeir f1ring slýackened,
ceased; Indeed, for those on the end
of the crescent, there was nothing to
fire st, for the wily 'Canadians were
passing thbe lower end of! the crescent
and already wearing round ta, continue
'the manoeuvre backward.

But, as the grlm, *grey monsters
swung Into position again, there was
no -further need for carnage. Already
thse flags were sullenly fiuttering to
tbe declis.

On the bridge o!! the Canada stood
the Admirai, trumpet ln band, and
by bis aide theë boy who but an hour
before was-rnerely a 'boy-an spi-
tome of youthfui patriotlam-sobered
to a nian, and with a deeper know-
ledge oi! the bates of men. And, as
thse victorious ships steamed slow.ly
and maje'sticaily alongaide tihe con-
quered fSe, a feeling of piity filled his
breast. Tbhey, too, bad fought for a
principle, even as his exultant cn-
trymen had fougit for the vindicatlon
of Empire.

Perfect EIf
SIC EDITOR

wlth as much acting woven into tbe
dance as was necessary ta make tihe
story obvious and sufficiently dra-
.matlc. I-t was d-one with due regard
for ail tbe legitimate ruies of expres-
sion, and was entirely free !rom the
suggestive element.

Tbe "Invitation to tihe Dance," music
by Weber, familiar ta concert-goers
from orchestrai perrormances, was a
pureiy conventional bali-roomn scene,
done aiter the manner of tbe Frenchs
instead a! tbe Russian. ballet. Its
cisief value was ln its exaulsite grace
and canformity ta the muslc, and It
was perbaps tao formai ta be very
exciting. It had mucis of thse flavor
of "Tbe Scisool for Scandai" or "She
Stoops to Conquer," -and was surely
as demure and chaste as any stage
scene couid possibiy be.

Tise smalier numbers provided a
greater variety of expression. 0f
tisese the Hungarian Rhapsodie of
Liszt was thse miost elaborate and most
vividly portrayed. It was full o!
gorgeous abandon and Hungarlan fire,
and would probably not bave dis-
pleased Liszt as an incarnation of bis
music. Thse "Moment Musicale" of!
ïSchubert, done by tisree littie sylpis,
witis tise "horns of elf-land faintly
blowing," was altogether the most ex-
quisite selection o! tisat programme.
The "Danse de Printemps" was as
vernal and baimy, and -aîtogether
charminrg as Its name suggests.

?avlowa. herself was easlly tise
Queen a! tise May. Beautiful as were
tise dances af!aother !!omale forme.
divine on that programme, bers isad
an intangible, etIsereal quality tisat
none of thse others possessed. When
sbe waS plcked up by Novikoif sbea
seemed to be a creature of no weight.
It was levitation set ta exquIsite,
miusie. When she pirouetted on ber
toes she was Impalpable. .When she
whlrled Ilke a catherine-wheel sise was
perfect abandon und-er superb re-
straint from thse music. Paylowa is
tise mast elf-like daner that ever
came to Canada. She may net be as
daring as Maud Allan or as ciassic as
Isadora Duncan; but ln thse poetry of!
expression set to music, she la a
human phantom.

~ip' ~

The Brood of the Saxon
(Concluded from page 9.)
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PELLATT

Memberc
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Stock

Exchange

401 Traders Bank Building

TO RONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also, COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Privai0 wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Membera New Yack
Stock Exchange.

The Merchants Bank
of Canada

HZAD) OFFICE -. MONTREAL.

President, Sir Il. Montagil Allan.

Vice-President, K. W. Blackwell.
General Manager, E. F. Hebdefl.

PaM.dup capital.. .. . . 881,400
R=tar~e Fund and Undiyided

@roit. . . . .. . ... 6950

21o BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Otneral Banking Business Transacted.
SAVINGS DEPARTIMENT Mt ail

branches. Deposits orf $1.on and uP-
wards received, and intere9t allowed
at best Corrent rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:

1.3 Wellington St. West-, 1400 Quceen
St. West (rarkdale); 406-408 Par-
liament ýSt..; Dundas St. and Ronces-
valles Ave.

The. lperal Tm*st CompuY,
of Camada

Ea-rASLaauo l88

4%Ajowed on D*epoaas4%Wîthdrawable by Cbequ.

PaId on Guaranteâ5%0- Invemate

MORTGkO]9B PURCHIASEID

H.;; Owscx :
lu Riehameu st W.a. TewoftS

- T.J. IL 214

Industrial
Common
Shares

These stocks can only 13e
considered as speculative
investmnents. What
makes them speculative
is the fact that they
fluctuate directly with
the prosperity of the
country.
For one with surplus capital,
there are frequently excep-
tional opportunities ia such
investment. A number ef
these issues can now be
bought to yield Up te 7Y2 %.

We shail be pieased, on re-
quest, to mail you a list of
such securities. which look

promising to us.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Membera Toronto Stock Ezohaxige

INVESTM ENTS

97 Bay Street

&MMONEYAND£MAGNATE5
The Late Senator Cox

ANY people are askmn-g "Whait mark did the ýHon. George A. Cex leaveMon our national lite?" 'The question its-e]. ýis a tribute to a .great, per-

sonality. A m.an who rises froin a poverty-strickon tellegraph oparator

te be the head of several large financlal corporations and a director af many
other institutions must have made an
imýpress of somte lcind. Wltat was it?

Senator Cox was flot a mare money-
getter. Is municipal services In Pet-
eriboro, betore he removed to Toronto
in 1888, combined with ôther pubieo
services, attest a breadth of spirit. Hua-
dreds of kmn'dly deeds, now remcllad,
show that hýe çwas no modern bucca-
neer. Perhýaps the best summing Up
of his career would be te, say that ha
was a born orgarnzer. When ha trans-
ferred front telegraph oparating te, lite

1 assurance he found a natural field for
that particular ability. To hlmt the

-y Canada Lite and the 'Banik of Coin-
merce owa much. 'Nie Western As-
surance, British America, Imperial
Lita, and othar smaller concerus are
largely of fris creatlng. The Central

~Canada, Dominio>n ýSecurities, Toronto
Railway and Grand Trunk Pacific bene-
flted by his abillty. H-e was a master
mind, a man et vision and toresight, a
courtly and striking figure In the -busi-
ness we>rld.

Yes, ha left this impress-the impress
of a mant 'who contributed much to-

THE LATE SENATOR COX, -waMi bringing Canadien financial or-

May 7, 1s4 o-Jsniary 16, 1914. ga4lzatIon% Up te the standard of those
of oldar countries. His parsonal influ-

ence in this field was anormous, and durlng the greater part ot fris career was

telt much more directlY than that ot any otharCanadian master et finance. And

hae always retained the economic simpllcity of Iris early lite.

A Conservative Policy
A AREFUL reading of Mr. Laird's report at the annual meeting of the

Bank ot Commerce, shows that the policy ef -the past year has been

mo6t conservatiVe. The lncrease of three millions In cash is some in-

creaSe aven for a leading Caxiaiafi bank. Ordlnary deposits showed an in-

croase, but n.everthles5s current leans s'hewed a decrease. This again is conser-

vativa flcy. To cap -the consaratve climax, the increaise in goverimefi

and ether securities iýs nearly tan million. Such care and prudence should

satisfy every person that the Commerce Is ltandled by men whýo have a full

sense et their raspensibilitîes.
Thie net profits of the Commerce for the year were approximately three

milio e dollars, or 10).88 par ce-nt. on the combined capital and rasýt. Figur-

ling on the capital alone, tha rate earned would be nearly 20 ýpar cent., but

the onlY fair way ie. to, Includa both rest and capital In figuring profits. The

Rest Acouflt was increaBed b»' oe million dollars during the year, whlch

~rng tUp ýto $13,500,000), or only a million and a haît short ot the paid-up
caita. s enItteteaesa h meeting remarkad, te, ba able te show

such profits and te taita caraet $260,000,000 of assets, must Impose enormous

responsibillties upon the Genaral 'Manager and fris Staff.

one of the mest inteTesting teatures of 'the report was that the Pension

Fund et the Banik now stands at over two million dollars, et which most Is

lnvasted iln western fanai mortgages, earning about 64 par cent. par annuai.

Thiis tend InctudeS provision for the wldowýs, orphans and othar depandents

of deceased. emilyeas, as We11 as pansions for ratlred aniployees.
An Intimationi was made th8it the tan par cent. dividend and two per cent.

bon-s ýwould ba shortly turned into a straight twelve par cent.; also tiat tha

naw head office q)ulldlng in Toronto would flot ba begun for a coupla oft years.

This latter annoulicemant le a point ot widm Iwhi-Oh Is easily appreclated.

Making Steady Progress
SOlong as Mr. W. D. Rose and S. J. Moore are at the head ot the Metro-

polItal Batnk thara will -be nothlng sectaocular in -the annual report.

Bup wtti nfnWYmr li-portant, ithera will be indication et steady

and solid pregress. Canadians have learned that whan a bank makas tire-

wonl.s there is trouble lu sight*; therefore tliy hava coma te appraclata cara-

fu-mess end solîltY at the tul valua. Thea cati and short loans ef about oe

milo re etated te all ha made for legs than thlrty days. This le oe of

the first times afiy bank ever mantlened such a. tSRt, parhaps the fe ie

but It Is te te commended. The ganaral coinplaint has always beau that

"cal" baS InCanaa wee not "caîl" loans ai ail, and that th15 'wa's the rea-

son -why Canadian bankerI' had te put eut ge much money In New York. I

Mr. Rosshas suCceeded In establlsiiliera the pnincîple of cail loans, as fris

statement IndicateS, -ha is te ba cougratulated.

Then pufll- dpitSuthMerptlitan hava passed the nine million mark,

the le dsenaU mIin, the etp a million and a quarter, and the total

assets over twalve Million. ----

AProsperous New Year
Londen, Dec. 31, 1918.

jN Lonldon town stookbroers are actualy wlshlng each othar a presper-

g eu NeWYaarjU5t the saiule as overybody else. A good mauy efthUem

os Newt 6Yer-tlu . points te their wleh being realized. The chlef reason

ure eth&t 1913 lias been such a badl year, ge far as the finan-cil situation

leuern tha ohflelie the fiuamii«ll horizon IS bouud te, clear very

is ee on. Ou etoLboeri the lo lIt a rl' tb.at ha le qulte sure, fby ail the

aigu,$ and tokens, thiat tha tala of 1914 will net ba a succession et chapterâ
~ecordflg th c eiat and montOlOus fail lu prîcas that has beau thi-e

record of the yaSZ Jst bsl Moeover, ho daras, te ba optlmlst auough

reordytattlg aralready locfklfg up. Hae points out that the latest de-
tepaths fro.ai Waree fdCta definltlY hopefttl. feeOlng thora. Presi-

dentW110'U5 nW triff inaalre las already beeu productive et good. Num-

erout filuosIlCa n P' ta ui LondonI ceFrroborate tItis. Mexico is, as ever, un-

IRIH & MAULSON, Limited
L Chief Toronto Agents.

Sums of $250.00 and
upwards can be placed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and Mortgages on
rnside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yielding from 8 to
12%.

Security absolute.
Correspoudence sol-

icited.

IL M. McMILLAN & Co.
109 Howard Ave.

Edmonton, Alta.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Memisera of

Toronto Stock Exchange

Brokers
1And

Bankers

12 KING STREEXr EAST
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Canada Permanent
Mortg age Corporation

Toronto Street -Toronto

Established z855.

President: W. . CGooderham.
First Vice-President. W. ID. Matthews;

Second Vice-President, G. W. Monk.
Joýint General Managers: R. S. Hudson,

John Massec'.
Superintendent of Branches and Secre-

tary: George H. Smith.

Paid-up Capital...... ..... $ ,ooo,ooo.oo
Reserve Fund (earned) ... 4,000,000.00
Investments ............... 31,99,095.55

DEPOSITS
The Corporation is a

Legal Depository for
Trust Funds

Every faclty is afforded Depositos. De-
posits enay ho nade and withdrawn by
mail wth perfect convenence. Deposts
of one dollar and upwards are welcomed.

Interest at

Three and One-Haif percent.
per annuni is credjted and compounded

twice a yea r.1

Chief Office for Canada: TORONTOALFRED WRIGHT, Manager. 1
Torto- Canada
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TEID

COiMPO1RATION iliUTED:
HEAD OFFICE 28 KING ST EAST TORONTO.
IWONTREAI. LONDON, E C ENG,,

Municipal Debentures Authorized for Trustee

Investment in Ontario

CITY 0F TORON TO
CITY 0F FORT WILLIAM
CITY0F PORT ARTHUR
TOWN 0F OWEN SOUND

TOWN 0F WELLAND
TOWN 0F PEMBROKE
TOWN0F LINDSA Y
TOWN 0F STEEL TON

Complete Parficulers May bc Had Upon Requesi.

clmvADIAGOVERNETMUNKIPAL
AND CORPORATION BONDS

I "In the Heart of Things"
Canadians visiting New York will find that this hotel flot only

offers -unusual accommodations but that practically everything

worth while is right at hand-Theatres, Department Stores, the

most exclusive shops of every kind, and various means of trans-

portation. The ,,

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
_____""The House of Taylor"

BROADWAY AT 32nd TO 33Td STREETS

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR, President WALTER
1 WALTER CHANDLER, JR., Manager,

I
S. GILSON, Vice-President

provdes three sumptucus restaurants for its guests-the Louis
XV salon, the Cameo Room and the Dutch Room, The most

select music, vocal and instrumental, and a refined vaudeville en-

tertaînment provide cheerful settings for dinners and suppers.

Table d'hote clinner $1 .50. Club breakfast 60c. Pleasant room

and bath $2.-50 per day. For literature and reservations address
Our Ca ada avertising agents,

SELLS LIMJTED, ShaughRneisy Bldg., Montreal

Seceurity of -Savings
JNTEREST at the rate of four and a half per cent.. is

paid on sumo amounting to $500 or more when

placed with this Company for investment for a period of

3 to 5 years. Repayment of the principal with intereet

îs guaranteed. -

18-22 KING STREET EAST . TORONTO
Mo0treal Winnipeg Edmonton Saéiwtoon Regînla

IN ANTSWERlTNG AUVERTISEMENTS MENTION 'THE CANADIAN COURIER.»

certain, but hie is wise who takes no0 news in this circumstance as good news.
Brazil, of course, is a matter for concern. A financial autbority in London

declares It to be selling its last dreadnoughit because it is so hard up, and

certainýly Brazilians In London are very duil and unattractive.
ISe far as Canada Is concerned, opinions seem to differ. "ýOne day," to

quote a rprominent Canadian, "London goes wild over Canadian securities, and

the next no one can say anything bad enough about itbem." On the London

Stock Exchange tbey are uncertain quantities. C. P. *R. fluctuates s0 greatly

that the Iayestor-to quote again-"'doesn't kn<xw where he is at." Grand

Trunks are In the saine condition. But, in 'the opinion of one broker, "there

bas not ibeen a time durIng the last twelve montbs sO favourable, as the pre-

sent for- new issues." That Is good hearing, and it seems, on the whole, to,
be ln accord wlth fact.

SOne cannot everlook bear ruinours entirely, howeveir. Soine of these seeni

te have foundation. Others are apparently deliberately maliclous. The "Daily

Chronicle" had a colunin fromn Its Ottawa correspondent two or three days

ago whicb-if it Is believed-is calculated to do no good for Canada. It con-

demans heavy borrowing and says that Canada ls serlously alarmed at the

prodigality of the Borden Governmnent In its financial pollcy. It trots out a

few figures In support.
On the other hanýd, It is net above a mon'tb ago since Mr. H. V. Meredith'

spoke se optimistically and authoritatively on the situation. "The comnner-

cial condition of Canada Is fundamentaUly sound. .. Our vast resources have

scarcely been seratched. immigration is large" (lhe might have said it ls

tremendous In its largeness), "new resourcee o! wealth are being steadily

opened.."and so on. No one will deny that Mr. Meredith' knows what

hoe is talking about. There are scores of bankers who will conflrmn bis opinion.

The general feeling -in England Is certainly that the depression is breýaking

up. Thinge have already taken a tura for the better. '*A prosýperous New

Year" is In a fair way te be a reelized. hope. Many things point to If. And

fait]' goes a long way torwards realizatIon. H. S. E.

New Bonds Sold in 1913OMITTING the bonds sold iby 'Canadian coenpanies operating abroad, such

as Barcelona and Brazilian, Canada issued and sold bonds to the value

of $351,408f629 in 1913. 0f these about fifty millions were for retiýring

maturlag leans and bonds. lea'ving three hundred million as the 118w capital
invested In this forni of security. 0f
this three hundred million, Canada sup-
plied !orty-five mnillion, or 12.97 per
cent.; the United States frfty million,
or 14.43 per cent.; and Great Britain
two hundred and fifty-five million, or
72.6 per cent.

The total Issues, according to Mr.
E. R. Wooýd, President of the Dominion
Seourities Corporation, anýd the Cana-
dian authority on this subjeet, are as
roîilows:

Issue. Amount.
Government .............. $ 53,066)650
Municipal............... 115,761,925
Railway................. 108,A28,044
Pub-lic Service Corporations 26,674,479
tMiscellaneous Corporations 47,477,631

$31,408,629
Canadian Corporations eper-

atin-g In Foreign Countries 22,386,666

$373,795i295

In bis annual address te bis share-
holde.rs, Mr. Wood mentioned as the
tbree mot potent faictors la lnfiuencing
Canada financially durIng 1913, as the
crops, the soundness and elastlcity ef
the banks, and the continued !riendli-
ness toward 'Canadian Issues gbown In
Great Britain. In connection with the

MR. E. R. WOOD, latter point, the Plresident remarked

Preaident Dominion Securitits. that çby far the greater proportion of
CanadIan uadertakdngs finan-ced In Lon-

don had been intrinsicaily sound, and bad paid bandsoife returas te Investors.

Mr. Wood wiarned bis bearers, however, that the country must be content

to, mark time for a little. -we, bave been expsadî*f a bit toe fast," ble de-

clared. -Witb the indivldýual tbe standard oe living bas adývaaiced, babits

bave become more luxurious, thae temptation te spend barder to resist. Pros-

perlty bas made some cozapanles careless, unduly venýturesnEe and extrava-

gant. Now we must ecenomize and acculuilate; assume liabilities cautiously,

earefiilly scrutinize operating costs; the drones must get te work. The pro-

cess e! readJustment may bo trying; dcoser exainination of our business

details may produce revelations whIcb sbook us; tbe idier will find it diffî-

cuit te struggle through, but the experience wili be fruitful of good results

te ail. Wltbin a short time-particularly Il the 1914 crop Is good-tbe pendu-

luni sbould swing the other way, and Canada's progress in ber -developilent

programme be resumed more energetically and more effectively because of

the salutary bessons received In 1913."

Bank of Nova Scotia's Year
OVA SCOTIA lias always beau a conservative and well-managed institu-

tien, but It lias made a new record. Its net profits in 191,2 were $970,-

544, and in 1913 tbey rose te $1,210,774. This Increase or $240,230 is

the largest of the year among the ranks, the 'Royal's large" incerease being

under somewbat exceptional cIrdumastances. la. addition, Nova Scotba élosed

the year with liquld assets ameuniting to sIxty Vper cent. of Its libiltie~s.

This includes about eighteen million la cash. Finally tbe deposits show an

lacrease of *ab~out five, million dollars. The statement is well worth close

analysifi by the public who, are Interested.

Bank of Vancouver to be Absorbeci
T Is reported In financial, circles that the Royal Bank< o! 'Canada is maklng

Ipreparatiolis te absorb the Bank o! Vancouver. Whule the officiais of

£the Head Office la Montreal would net confirmn the rumeur, they refu:led

te deny ItL
B. P. B. Jobnoton, a. vie-«president and direetor e! the Royal Bank, says

that he knews nothlng qf the negotiations, though It woubd not be surprising
If they were under way'. The Royal Bank bas already a large business in
British' Columbla," said 'Mr. Jehnsten, '4and the acquisition o! the Vancouver
bank would net add greatly te is position. lie Bank Of Vancouver lg a
comparativrely new institution , wlth a paid-up capital et $S56,000.

70 INVESTMENT wro mt4hau
SERIES: $100, $500 and $1,M0; EMS: 5 YEAS

Intemnt paid twice a year on Bond of a well.orgaized. succesuf compony whkch hms been

esalse 28 yea Sind forSpecal Folde r -"C

NATIONAL SEC"u'RITIES CORPN, 'Limted
Cofederation Life Building - TORONTO, ONT.
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The Canadian Bank of Conm
Report of the Proceedings

0F THE

Annual Meeting of Sharehold
Tuesdayv, l3th January, 1914

The forty-seveiitl Aunual Meeting of the Share-
boiders of The Canadian Bank of Commerce was
hald in the bsnking bouse at Toronto to-day.

The President, Sir Edmund Walker, havirig taken
the chair, Mr. A. St. L. Tnigge was appointed to act
as Secretary, and IMessrs. Aemilius Jarvis and Ed-
ward Cronyn were sppointed scrutineers.

The Presideut called upon the Secretary to read

the Annual Report of the Directors, as follows:

REPORT
The IDirectors beg te present to the Shareholders

the forty-seventh Annual Report, covering the year
ending 29th Novem-ber, 191ý3, together witb the usual
statement -of Assets and Liabîlitieas:
The balance at credit of Profit and

Los3 Account, brougbt for.ward from
st yaar, ws...................$ 771,578 88

The net profits for the year endlng
29tb November, atter providing for
ail bad and doubttul debts, aiotut-
ed to ............................ 2,992,951 10

$ 3,764,529 98

This bas been appropriated as folioWS5
Dividends Nos. 104, 105, 106 aud 1107,

at tan per cent. per annuma...
Bonus of one per cent. payable lat

Bnus of one par cent. payable lst
December......................

Written off Bank Premises ........

s 1,500,000 00

150,000 00

150,000 00
500,000 00

Transfarred to Pension Fund (annuai
contribution)....................... 80,000 00

Trausferred to Rest Accouint ......... 1,000,000 00
Balance carried forward ............. 384,529 98

$ 3,764,529 98

Lu accordance with our usual practice te assets
Of the 'Bank bave again been caretully re-valued sud

ample Provision made for all bad sud doubtful debts.
The tollowing branchas were opened duriflg the

year: 'Iu British Columbia: Comox, CourteuSy, Pan-
dora and Cook (Victoria), aud Parksville; lu Alberta:
Hi1ghland, (MonItor, Peace River CrossIng sud Ret-

law; lu Saskatchewan: Kiucaid, Readlyu, Sbauna-
'on sud Wiseton; lu Manitoba: ]kelvin Street (Win,

fl4eg); Iu Ontario: Oshawa sud Port McNidoll; lu

Quebac: Upper Towu (Quebec), sud lu New Bruns-

wick: CamPbelltou, Moncton sud West St. John.
Tbe sub-ageucies meutioneo below have been made

in1depandeut branches:
Asbestos, Chamably, Clareuceviille, Duuham, Iber-

Ville, Lacolle, Roxton FalTs, Stanbridge East sud
Uppertown (Sherbrooke), aIl lu the Province of
Quebec.

The branches ut Stewart, B.C., Black Lake, Que.,
aud St. Elizabeth, Que., have beeu closed sud the
business o! the brauch at 367 Main Street Southt,
WlnniPeg, bas been trausferred to lte main office lu
Winnipeg. The business o! the sub..5geudies at
'Naramata, B.C., Bel.ceil Station, ReDXYvilîe, Law-
reucevIlle, St. Philippe de Lia Prairie, St. Sebastien,
Sweetsburg and Upton, aIl lu the Province of Que-
bec, bas beau traus!erred te tbeit' respective -parent
bra1nches. Since te close o! tbe year branches bave

beau opened at St. DeuIs sud Duluth (Montres'),
Bath, N.Bl., sud Bristol, N.B.

'Due notice bas been received of the intention to

nomInate Mr. T. Hsrry Webb, o! Messrs. Webb, Read,
Regan, CallIngbam & Co., Moutreal and Winnipeg,
sud Mr. James Marwick, C.A., o! IMessrs. 'Marwick,
Mitchell, Peat & Ca., Montreal, as auditors of Ibis
Bank under the provIsfous o! sub.sectiont 10 o! sec-

tiOn 56 O! the Bank Act.
'Thie branches sud agendaes o! the Bank lu Canada,

thle United States, Great BrItain, Newfotudland sud

Mexico1 'and the departments ot te Head Office bave
uIndergone the usual tborougb inspection during the
year.

The Directora wisb again ta express their apprecia-
tion O! the efficiency sud seàI sbowu by thte officers
ot the rBank lu tbe performance o! their duties.

lB. E. WALKER, President.
Z. A. LAREH, V1<os.PresidenI.

ALCA E LAITRD,
General Manager.

Toronto, 13th January, 1914.

GENERAL STATEM
29th November, 1913.

LIABI LITI ES.

Notes o! the Bank in circulation ..
Deposits not bearing

interest..........$ 52,798,205 84
Deposits beariug In-

terest, Including lu-
terest accrued to
date .............. 140,015,509 40

Balances due to other Banks In
,Canada .......................

Balances due to Banks and Bauking
Correspondeuts elsewbere than ln
-Canada .......................

BiTTa payable....................
Acoeptances under Letters of Credit.

Divideuda unpaid ................
Dividend No. 107 sund bonus, payable

151 December..................
Capital pald up... 15,000,000 00
Reat................ 13,500,000 00
Balance of Profit and

Loss Account car-
ried forward 3.. 84,529 98

ASSETS.

Currafit 'Coin an d
Bullion ........... $ 9,5'79,473 66

Dominion Notes ... 20,83e.182 50

Balances due by
Banks and Banking
Corres p onde n t s
elsewhere tban ln
Canada ........... 5 6,884,652 83

Balances due by other
Banka iu Canada 22,122 47

Notes of otber Banks 3,1(Y6,230 -00
Cheques On other

Banka .............. 6,418,425 14

Caîl sud Short Loaus lu Canada on
Bonds, Debeutures and Stocks ..

Caîl and Short Loana elsewbere titan
Iu Canada ....................

Dominion and Provincial Goverumeul
Securities.....................

British, Forelign and Colonial Public
SecurIties sud Canadian Municipa
Securities...... -..............

RaIlway and otber Bonds, Deben
tures sud Stocks ..............

Deposit witb the Minister for the pur
poses of the Circulation Fuud ....

Other Curreut Loans aud Discounts 1x
Canada (lesa rebate of Intereat)

lother Curreut Loans sud Discount
elsewbere titan lu Canada (les
rebate o! fnterast) .............

Overdue Debts (estimated loas pro
vided for)....................

Real Estate (incTuding ýthe -unsol
balance o! former premtises efth
Estern Townships Bankt)..

Mortgagesf on Real Estate sold by th
Brink ........................

Bank PremIses................
Other Assets ...........
Liabilities of customers under Latter

o! Cred1t, as per contra.........

s

i
e

e

s

The Preaident said In part:

e e Now thýat we have cone to a slight pause ln the

I~iULo~isome of the more Important things accomplisbedrc duiring this period of expansion. In Canada, ln addi-
tion to growth in many other directions, we have
in is-igbt the completion of two transcontinental rail-
way systems, and wbile they have been building, the
existing system bas successfully established Its dlaim
to raak as one of the foremnost railway systams of
the world. As regards the UnitedStates, the Panama
-Canal is practically finished; a tariff of adjustment,
the mere thought of whIch would have ýcreated panie,
a few years ago, has taken place, leaving the out-
look ln ihis respect a certainty Instead of an uncer-
tainty; a currency and banking bll, for which theers country bas been waitiug about ýtwenty years, bas
been passed, and a more reasonable attitude has
be-en adopted towards the question of railroad rate
adjustment. These are aIl events of the greatest
importance w'hlch must profoundly affect the future
of the two countries, and so far as Canada Is con-
cerued we may surely feel that we are now entaring

ENT upon a new and more important phase of industrialENT lte for which our equipment is more adequate than
ever before. No more positive evideuce of the need
and value of sucb equipment could be offered than
the ease with which the present year's crop was bar-
vested, mýoved and warehoused. This has been donc

$ 15,642,923 18 lu a manner which woulýd have seemed Impossible
only a few years ago, and the value of the smooth-
ness and rapldity witb which the work was bandled
can scarcely be estImated.

The coinments o! our Canadian, 'United States aud
Englisb officers upon the trade and financial situa-
tion are se clearly set forth that I hesitate to repeat

192,813,715 24 In auy form their conclusions. It may be well, how-
ever, at such a dIfilcult time to sum up the case as

633,237 12 concisely as possible. The world bas ýtwo problems
before It: (1) How to render available a supply of
m'oney suflicient for the carryiug out of snch physical

10,071,316 73 betterments as must be financed by the sale of se-
9,515,787 65 curIties? (2) How te enlarga the credIt facilities of
1,941A544 19 the world for those shorter term transactions which
_________- cousist of the manufacturing and distributlng o! per-

$230,618,524 i1lishable ýgood.s?
2,666 48 The first problem can only be. comfortably solved

If there ls sufficient, money saved-that Is, profits
r25,000 00 withdrawn tram active use ln business, or Income

nlot expanded by the owners, etc.-to provide for the
necessary bcrrowings of those who are expeudlng
money on permanent Improvements. For some years
the world bias been more extravagant than In any
period known to history since Roman times, and this

28,884,529 98 extravagance bas been accomp)anied by a rise in

prices which has made It vry hard for those who
$S60,030,720 57 are not extravagant, and who are the most regular

ln saviug money lu ordinsry times, to puft by the
usual margIn against lfe's coutingencies. When se-
curitiescanuot readily be sold because of a shortage
In these savings, the money necessary for the short-
termn transactions above reterred to Is used te some
extenit, but the straIn produced by thls cant cou-

s30,415,656 16 tinue indefinitely, andsucb permanent Improvemants
must lessen lu volume untIl savings catch up and
the equlIbrIum bas been rastored. The situation
durIng the past year, bowever, bas been aggravated
by many other factors. In many countries, uotably
In Canada, where large sumst are being expended on
permanent improvements, there la a relatIvely amail
nunuber ot those wbo have ssvings to Iaud, and the
wants etf ail the borrowers ln ail snob countries have
exerted upon the lending countries of the world a
comhined pressure greater than ever before known.

16,481,430 44 On the other band, to the extravagance of individuals3
represented by motor cars, palatial bouses, social

9,e10,550 OS display, etc., beyond the capacity of their Incomes,
have been added colos8sal expendItures lu war and

16,154,360 65 on armnieuts, and for many purposes which are
t useless trom an Industrial Point of vIew. Arma-
3,434,605 06 meula are necesssry as part ot the police system o!
* the world, but the money sunk In their creation la

none the less a sad burden to the lndustrial world.
2,431,989 71 We have thus corne to a time wben, coincidiug, as

they do, with the boarding of money by timid owuers
18,091,224 04 cousequent upon the Balkan aud Mexican troubles,

the unusual requIremeuta coming from au almoat
*738,500 00 -world-wide prosparity, Cannot be fully -met. ATT ,bus!-

___________nasa aCivities, theretore, througbout the world must
s97,308,316 14 be lessened iu volume until thinga right tbemselves,

wbicb tbey wll do quite speedlly If people generally
*136,474,874 82 are willing te profit by tbe las9sons to be drawn from

racent experieuce.

18,102,015 15

487,664 72

979,915 61

433,607 32
4,281,481 60

21,411 02

1,941,,544 19

$260,030,720 57

AIjEXANDFER LAIRD,
General Manager.

B. E. WALWSIR, President.
Z. -A. hASH, Vice-Presldeltt.

Mr. T. Harry Webb, ýC.A., of Messrs. Webb, Rend,
Hagan & Callingbam, 'Montreal, and Winulr)ag, and
Mr. James fMarwick, C.A., et Messrs. Marwick,
Mitchell, Peat & Company, Mountreal, were appoiuted
AudItors o! lte Bank.

The !olTowiug were elected Directors for the
comiug year: Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D.,
D.C.L.;, Hou. George A. Cox, John Hoskiu, K.C.,
IJL.D.; J. W. Flavelle, LL.îD,; A. Kiugman, Hou. Sir
Lyman Melvin Jouas, Hon. W. C. Edward-s, Z. A.
~Lésh, K.C., LL.D.; E. R. Wood, SIr John M. GIbson,

KC..,K.1C., LL,.W;. Robert Stuart, George F. (lait,
Alexander ILaird, William Farwell, D.C.L.; Gardner
Stevens, A. C. F'lumertelt, George G. Foster, K.C.;
Charles 'Colby, M.A., !Pb.Th;* George W. Allan, H. J.
Fuller, F. P. Joues.

At a meeting of the ne-wly-elected Board of Dlrec.
tors held subsequently, Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O.,
LL.D., D.C.L., was elected Prasident, and Mr. Z. A.
Lash, K.C., LL.D., Vlce-Presideut.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000; Reserve Fund, $13,500,000

SIR EDMUND WkLKER, CV.0., LL.D., D.C.L...President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD .................. General Manager.

JOHN AIRD..................Assistant Generai Manager.

This bank having branches in ail the Important cities and towns
ln Canada, as weil as ln tlie Unlted States, England and Mexico, is

enabied to place at the disposai of Its customers unsurpassed facili-
ties for the transaction of evecy legitimate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries

Ail the branches of this Bank are equipped to issue on applica-
tion drafts on the principal cities and towns ln the world, payable
in the currency of the country on which they are drawn (that la

drafts drawn on points ln France are made payable ln francs, etc.).
These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money to

different countries.

Imnrove Increase
Your

IncomeEnglish

THESE GREAT BOOKS POINT THE WAY FOR YOU TO

Advancemnent- --Success --- ProsperityI
ini Commercial and Professional Lif e

With the mijbty ativancea whlch are haine maode in every iranch of business aud
profesatonal, 11fe there bas cone, a deantid for a higher standiard 0f Inteliigence-ot
proliciency. The time la pâlt when illîteracy or slipshod methods of speech andi cor-
respondaence are looketi upon with tolerance. The man who can express hlmself with
force sud clearus in the man who Isl tiemait overywlie.

GET THESE SIX VITAL BOOKS
Aside front their great value iu wldening a man's mental perspective-putting him

ln a position ta appreciate andi enjoy ail 'the beauties of literatureý-these six -books
have au intrinsic value far beyond their sont. Tbey have put thusands of men andi
women loi the petht thst leads to increaseti business, promotion, anti higher salary.
They lare the uimplest, the mont practîcal, the beat, for Business Managers, Corre-
spondents, .Atvertiaernent Writers, r3tenographers. Story Writera, Authors, jublic
Speakers, anti others.

-Your course in rich anti fine. You seemn ta have condenseti the experi
ence of ysrs loto a few sentences thet a 'business man ean, ose inimetiately";
suis W. P. Warren, Marshall Fielti & '0o.18 Advortlging Manager, iu sieaking

of these, bocks.

1961118TER WIEIGOT IN GOLO, BUT THEY'RE. TOURS Fût A'TRIFLE
These six books include many chapters, covering geuch subjecte as

Speliha Use of Words Verse Writlng
Pronuueiatilm Style sd Diction, Novai Wrftlng
Worti.Bultiing Deciton Meay Wrtng
Grajumar Dilgue Best Paetry-How ta Roei It
Capttalisatiofl ÂiVsrtlaemolt WritInS How to Studty Shakespeare
1punctuation How to Wrlte a Story asti Mter Great Authors
Zjstter Wrîing-AU Riad$a Character Stutiy

Thes books alec show yon the correct une of ilnglish in ahoýrt
Stories, Novais, Essaya, Articles, Conversation, Speeches, Busi-
ness andi Private Correspondence, Ativertisementis, Circulant, NORMAN
Bookiots, etc.

12 M. Wellington St

Formerly C.,t $25--Now OuIy $3-- $O0Down, Toronto, Canada.

50 Cents a M.untl , Incloseti ftnd 81.00 'for
which sent me Sherwin

In typewrlttea f erma itis course of stutiy, as *oy' ixa eaklbud book

xnw publisheti ln these six ciath-boxint books, Writig the %~glisha Languaage.,
vas aold for $26.00. There, are over 800 .. iii sendi yen foure furthel
Paa. -. monthly paymen$su of 50 cents each

tgn andi mail thesAcceptance Carti until the price <$3.00) in pald.
'wlth $1.00, andtie ab et of books wiii
be forwartiet ta yen, carriage prepaiti; ' ine.............
50 cents a month for four' menthe - ind.................

pays for them. This in the big. -. PotOf ..........................
gent $3.00 veilla of books yon
ever bougb$. Provine.................... ..........

12XA M.eienStoot Date.....................................

LisReWD.lmSt,,0mK0 '

bondon, January ist, 1914. b
AST night, at Sandringham, lier tL Norfolk home, Queen Alexandra.

once again perfermed the time-1
honoured Royal New Year's Eve cere- t
mony by celebrating tlie formai open- a
ing cf tlie main entrance cf the spirit p
of the new year. Sliortly before mîd- c
niglit ahl the occupants left. the lieuse, C

and wlien 12 o'clock struck the
Queen-mother unlocked the deer, and 9
entered followofd by the King and ilie t
other meînbers of luie R-yal ?ami1y. a
with the visitors. Then the infantc
year was greeted with a toast pro-
posed by His Majesty, and tliis haviug t
been duly lioneured the whole party r
retired to rest. A custom idyllie in C

lis simplicity and as beautIful in sen
timent.

W ITH the passing of 1913 evey
Briton feels that it lias been, ln
ail departments of national life,

an extremely strenuolis and notable
one. 0f course, we have our Cassan-
dm5s wlio go abut wailing and telllng
the people that the "end cf ail thingji"
is at baud, that our country is going
to the dogs, that the masses are la
smeuldering rebellien, and that we
have no future as a people. Every
generatien of Britens lias had this
kind cf propliet of gloom, but se long
as tlie bulk of Briten's sens play their
part willingly and efficientlly, what-
ever their calllng, there is ne doulit
that the prosperity of tlie eld lard.(
will be maintained. Certainly' ne im-
partial reviewei' eau adept a, pessim
istie attitude with regard te the out-
look ln Britain. The year 1913 lias
been the boom year of Britisli trade,
and nîthougli the returas are sho%;-
ing somne signs cf failing off, the
volume of trade stili remains at a
very bigli tide.

Peace bas been maintained during
the year in England, and the unliapriy
Balkan war lias come te an end. In
spite of tlie appalling cest of arma-
ments in Europe there are liappily
signs of growing International e-
deaveurs to lessen the burden of
naval and mlItary taxation which is
e~pproach-ng av intelerable straiîi.
barge numbers of Englishmen aol<l
witb M. Anatole France "tliat slowlji.
but sureiy, with broken steps, ail the
peoples of the world are moving te-
wards peace." As regards Englands
domestlc polities it appears net un-
likely that some cf the most debate-
able questions will be settled more ir
less amlcably by the Englisliman's
saving genlus of compromise.

Even ln tlie problem of labour un-
rest there ils noticeable improvenient
la the labeur world, witli better proý,-
pects on tlie horizon, One need net
pose as a philosopher te make the ob-
servation that labeur turmoil ls usu-
ally. a sign of geod trade inasmucli as
the workers de uot as a rule give up
their work te flght when there Is a
great deal cf unexupicyment aibout.
Altogether there is a >widespread be-

- lief that. the cleuds here and there
will passa aw'ay, and that the good

<seuse cf the Britishi people wll find a
way eut cf ail the troubles whicli seem
to threateu themn

A LREADY we on this aide cf the
Atlantic are beginning to take
a lively interest lu the BrItie

'Dominions Exhibition Ia 1915. Around
tliat year a number of historical mem-
cries entwiue tliemselves. It cele-
brates the ýcentenary cf the battie cf
Waterloo, marklnig the completion cf
a huudred yeara cf peace between our-
selves and oùr neiglibours across t1he
,Cliannel, the seven hundredth anni-
versary cf the signlng cf Magna
Cliarta, the quadrenial assemblIng of
the Imperlal Conference In bondon,
the anticlpatedl pirbliMtoI cf the re-

Sport of the ýEmpire Trade Commis-
sioýn, and the comlng of age cf the
Prince cf Wales, on which occasion
the Empire will keep -high festival-
these are only a few cf the reasons
for the holding of an exhibition of
the natural resourcea andt principal
industries cf the Empire hi1 that year.

Now that the Crystal Palace lias
becomie publie property, it le ln this

[LONDON 1LETTER
hie flrst great exhibition of 1851, the
oining exhibition is to take place.
~ord Strathoona ils extremeiy en-
husiastic upon the scheme and char-
,cteristically says: "bondon, our Im-
erial ýcity, wili :in the year 1915 ble a
entre of the keenest interest to every
itizen cf the Empire, and she will
velcome from eyery quarter of the
~lobe those of lier chidren wlio avail
hemselves cf that Imperial year for

visit to thé hameiand. ln the con-
ourse cf people drawn to the
netropolýis of the Empire in 1915
here wiil bie a unique opportunity for
eviewing our Imperial blessings and
>ur Imperial responsibilities." We
are sanguine that our Canadian sons
ind daugliters wiil take a noble part
n this projected exhibition.

\4 LE. KYASH-T has conciuded hier
five years' engagement at the
Empire Theatre in the metropo-

.is, and is now charming new audi-
ences on American soul. The gifted
ballerina was the first of the modern
Russian "stars" of the dance to bie
seen in bondon, and so gratifled was
the Engiish capital with the feast that
[t greedily asked for more. Hence the
later coming of Paviewa and Karsa-
vina, wýit-h whom Kyasht, in lier own
style, dispiaying personaily in a
unique degree, fused with technique,
lias neyer had anything to f ear ýfromn
comparisons. Probaibly Mlle. Kyalit
wouid neyer make an actress, but she,
is unsurpassable as a formai and
decorative, dancer. For the iengt'ay
period of half a de-cade, with the
rarest of holidays, which can have
been no light task, this artiste bas
upheld the purest traditions of ballet
dancing in London town. In private
life Mlle. Kyasht Is known as Madame
Ragosin, lier liusband being the son
of a Russian general. Her successor
at the Empire will bie Miss Phyllis
Bedelis, a dancer of tested worth, a
practised mime, and what is more, a
gay and sympatlietic personality.

T HE recent purchase by 'Mr. Malla-
by Deeley of the Duke of Bed-
ford's midibondon estate lias set

ail the antiquarian tongues wagging.
The buildings and precincts included
in tVils ýremarkable purchase are, of
course, immensely interesting to at
least a large minority of bondon
population. It ils said that no living
man knows modern bondon. But
there are many thousands of people
who know enougli about it te feel in-
terested in what is te become of the
properties bouglit by Mr. Mallaby
Deeley.

,Covent Garden and Drury Lane-
oould two namnes have appeared in
the documents of a modern business
transaction with more historie associ-
ation than these, unless it were the
Abbey, St. Paul's or the Tower? The
Covent Garden Theatre bas long been
a tribunal of dramatic art, not merely
for the Britishi Iles, but for Europe.
Drury Lane-who does net associate
that witli many of the brightest stars
la thue actor constellations of Britishi
history?

There ls nothing lke Covent Garden
district anywliere. Outwardiy and in--
wardly it bas preserved thrcugh ail
modemn changes somevfllng of' the
roystering, Arcadian, flasny yet shady,
criminal, sporting, drinking, fisticuif,.
stagey atmosphere of Stuart tixues, in
whIch it was laid out. In Klng Street
sometbing.cf the old gentility of wliat
was once the fashionable parade of
bondon stili lingers lu dim, reflned old
art shops whose clients are a mys-
tery linlesa they are members cf the
Garrick Club whe have absent-minded-
ly walked toc far east. Here, toc, la
the greatest theatrical effeot that
bondon offers-an early scene at Co-
vent Garden wlien the growers and
waggoners ln from the country are
met by the revellers from the pic-
turesque, fancy dress bail ln a spriug
momning among the flowers and vege-
'tables. It le- uncertain to what pur-
pose the historic site will now be
devoted.

CALEDONIAN.
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SYNOPSIS 0F PREýCEDTNG CHAPTERS. t

Description of the Darley home in Conne
mars, which contained the famnoos Velas-
quez; of Sybil Darley and ber mother, who

owned the picture suggesting the personality
of her hmsband whomri she supposed to be

dead; of young H-ugh and the Stormn ar-

rival of the storm-heaten humnter, the Eari of
Sternhol-t, connoisseur in pictures; interesteul
mn the Velasquez, he offers to send for a

faýmoms Italian expert, Pallacio, who at first.
Pronounced th-e pictore a copy.

OHAPTER î1.-~(Contintled.)

'T 1E earl accepted tihe verdict as
Lfnal. 'Il thouglit SO," lie rc-

marked quietly, "L was alIitCSt
asure of it. Your liusbattd must hav,
been mistaken, Mns. Darley, but nMY
off er of a hundred guincas holds good

if you ýchoose to part witli the pic-
ture."l

"I don"t believe yet it is a copY,"
broke In Hugli boldly.

The earl's eyes blazed with suddefl
anger, onîy for a second, the next lie
laughed good humollredly. "Ha, mY
Young art critic, yolt have a good con-

ceit of yourself. I like yoU nonre the
worse for It. Wili you tell hlm, Pal-
laclo, wliy you thinli tlie picture is
Xfot genuine. He'll understand."

Lu queer broken English the Italian
Patiently explained, pointing wlith a
thlck dirty forefinger and using many
ternis of art.

Hugli listened attcntively, respect-
tully, but the doubt did not pass fron'
bis eyes. As the tallan ended the
girl stole a quicli glance at the boy'5
face and lier eyes brigbtened at what
she read there.

"Weil?" asked the carl. The
monosyllable was mearlt to be final.
Lt lnvited conversion. Poor Hugli
tOUnd it very liard to dispute its
authonity.

"L'M 'veny sorry, sir," lie stammered
Out, "but L can't lielp thinkiflg the
picture is genuine ail the sanie."I

The Italian s'hrugged bis lieavy
shoulders patiently, the eail tunned
with a look of contemptuous amuse-
ment to the embarrasscd boy-

"Perbaps you will give us your
reason," lic sald.

«I don't believe, a copy was ever
Palnted like that."

t Oh," retorted the eari. I"Yoi
thinli so because you tlink s0. If t '-

ladies will pardon nie, thst Is rather
a woman's reason than a man's."

The sneer stung the boy to Couir-
age, "I believe," lie said, "that It 15
the Velaequez lost portrait of the
Duke cf Buckingham."'

"I suggested reasoils," said the cari
blandly.

"Mn, Darley,." said Hugli, "had fine
photogravures of ail the portraits of
the Duke, Mrs. Danley lias then' stili.
The sketch by Rubens lu the Aiber-
t1ia Gallery lu Vienna, the famfous
Pailnting by Vandyke In the Pitti
Palace,, the Duke's portrait bY Cor-
nellus Jansen van Cuelen lu Queen
Mary's cham-ber at Hampton 'Court,
and, flnally, the tamily portrait by
Gerard Houthorst lu thec National
Gallery. This is the pîcture of the

-same man. You will remember, sr
Velasquez was Court palutel' to Phllip
Of Spain when the Duke vislted the
'Court witli the Engifsl Prince of
Wales, and thre Duke was a Mnau atiY
artlst would love to paInt. In one of
bis books Mn. Darley underilues the
account of thîs vIsit. I'm sure ire bs-
Jleved ire hadl fouud the portrait of
the Duke of Buckiughamf."

"'A pretty romance." sald tihe esw-l
induîgeutly, --but I would soonel' trust
thre Judgment o! my frlend Pallaclo

han any fanciftll theories. Wliat do
rou say, Mrs. Darley? if you are dis- h

?osed to part witli the picture 1 will a

ncrease the off er to, one hundred and 'ls
fift.

"l'm very grateful, mny lord," she t

said, "for your offer, but 1 would I

sooner not sell the picture." h

"Ltf is for you to decide, madam," h

lie r;eplled courtcously, w1tli no trace a

of disappoifltment in bis smooth
voice, "and 1 have to, apologize if 1 r

seemi to urge you. Now we must say

good-bye for the present. ýSignor Pal-
laclo returlis to Dublin by the niglit

mail, but 1 will caîl again, if L may?"
Pallacio carefully replaced the pic-

ture and sliambled fromn the ront
after the earl.

Next morning, Mrs. Darley, who

was a poor sleeper and an early riser,

was up and about while the daugliter
was still In lier bedroomf. ýSuddenly
a startling cry rang throllgl the cor-

tage. Sybil jumped from lier bed and

came rushing dowit, a flutter of white

garuLents, with lier red gold liair

fiowiflg loose to lier waist.
Her mother stood nlgid in the mid-

dle of the Sitting-rOoiI, held Up by

sudden friglit, lier liand pressed to

,lier liead,' stariilg blankly. Sybil,
following the direction of lier gaze,

,saw a vacant space on the wall oven

,the mantelplece-ti portrait was-
gone!

CHATER Ill.

A Lost Link With the Past.

'T HE girl's first care was for lier
jmothel'. She hel-ped the halt-

fainting womlafl to the couch,

and with lier anm round lier waist slie

strove to coanfont 'ler. "'Cheer up,

darling," she whispered, "I'm sure we
will get it back."

"No, no, no," the mother moaned,

"lit is gone for ever. I teit ail day

yesterday that sonle mistortune was

comble. Your -father gave It to me,

Sybil, just when you were boru. Hie

said It waS the Most valuable thing
lie had lu the world. Lt was so like

hlm 1 alniost foel as If L liad lost him

again in1 loslng 1tV"
.,You liaven't lost It, mother, 'm

sure you 'laveil't lost it for ever,"l per-

sistcd the daugliter. "The thiet can't

have got away with It." Wlthin ten

minutes she hadl a messeuger running

to Asbley Lodg£ for Hqigl Limner, to

whomf Site lustinctvly turncd in lier

trouble.
.Hugli had gone down to the village,

and the messeUger .followlug hlma

there tound hlm tall<lng to bordSteru-
boit, who was juststarting ou a seal-

5liootlflg expedltiOil tQ one of the Is-

lands, The learl was as astonnded as

the boy hlmsclf by the acws of the

theft of the Picture. Eis rifle was at

once put aside, bis expedition aban-

doned[, and lie made stralght for the

police barraclis, where tlie two mcm-

bers of the Royal Lrlsli Constabuilary,
wbo llved a lite of pastoral stmplilty,
were startlcd, înto actlvlty by the news

o! irerst crime. tliat had been couL-

xjxttd lu the, d4'stjlct for a dozen
years. Bldd »i . tli constables follow

to ,the cottage, theé eari drove Hugli lu

bis dogcart behlind a fast stopper to
-Cionard.

Mrs. Darley liad recovciOdý trom

ber friglit. She looked a littie paler
tiran, before, that was ail, as she wel-
comed and thauked thein. Far tlie
Mnost cxcltedl and the most augei'Od
of the Party *as the earl, aird from
the fIrst he made no secret of bis
suispiconls-

g'

A New Serial of Great Popular hIteirest
"Lt was Pallaclo stole it," hie said

luntly. "Who else? You were right
fter ail, My boy, and 1 was wrong.
hli picture was an original, andi the
coundrel knew it and could flot resist
lie temptation., My ýdear Mrs. Darley,

feel responsible for liaving brouglit
iim here. But hie cannot escape witli
~is booty. Leýt us see liow lie got in
,nd got out of the room."

The Frencli window in the drawing-
oom was unfastened, there were
lIain footmarks on the ground. Lt

vas quite evident liow the burglary
vas eff ected.

"We, will have him yet," the eari
persistad. "A telegrttm from the rail-
,vay station will catch hlm in Dublin.
Will you corne?" lie added to Hugh,
who nodded and leaped after hlm into
the dogcart.

The fast stepper took them to the
Yes,"y ttio sinp port sinutlesr.
ailway tatio inep portyad minutes

rnmbered a gentleman travelling last
nlght by the mail train-a big, foreign-
Iooking gentleman. He travelled
alone in a first-class carniage.

"Had lie a parcel witli him? A fiat,
square parcel like a picture."

"No," the porter answered stolidly,
hoe had nothing of the kind, only a
small handbag. The porter was sure,
lie noticed how small the bag was, the
gentleman carrled it hîmsielf.

"H1e may have cut the picture fromn
the trame and rolled it In the bag,"
suggested the earl to Hugh, "thougli
1 don't see well how lie could have
made it fit without spoillng It. Any-
liOw, there was no one else to steal ht."

Turning from the porter wlth a tlp
that made hlm open ls sleepy eyes,
the earl rooted up a tozzled telegrapli
girl and sent a message to the police
in Dublin to arrest Pahlaclo on lis
arrivai at the Broadstone.

So It happened that wlien the train
drew slowiy into the Broadstone ter-
minus, and while it was still in mo-
tion, two detectives stepped briskly
into the carniage where Pallaclo lay
stretdhed at full length, more than
haIt asleep. The sharp shock of sur-
prise wakened hlmâ effectually when
one of the two laid a hand on lis
shoulder and arrested hlm for roli-
bery.

S URPRISE and indignation eld the
Jbig Italian duimb for a moment.

Then lie burst into a passionate
torrent of bad English and good
Italian, strangely intermingled.

But despite 1115 voluble protesta-
tions, the detectives searched lis bag,
himself, and the railway carniage to
flnd no trace -of the missing picture.
Flnally, tliey lugged hlm off, stilI pro-
testlng, to the police station.

Next day there came up from the
Conuemara constables' plaster casts
of the two footpriiits fournd near Clo-
nard, and neither fltted Pallaclo, both
-were several sizes too small. The
third day he was dlsdharged, th'ere
was flot a tittie of evidence agalnst
hlm. Forthwith, ho issued a wrlt
against the earl for maliclous arrest
and taise Impnisonmeflt. whlcli was-
promptly settled out of court by pay-
ment of two hundred pounds damages.
Then the subject dropped out of the
newspapers, the mystery of the pic-
turc robbery remained a mystery.

ilut the loss told greatly on the
healtli and spirits of gentle 'Mrs. Dar-
lcy, c arrylng ber thouglits back lnto
the past and changlng ber gentle
cheerfulfless Into broodliig melan-
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rcholy that sighed for sympathy. Then
the daughter Ileard for the first tirne
lier mother's love story.

,One afternoon they sat together at
the open window ia the mild sua-
shine of a gjorious day ia early Oc-
tober-one of those "pet days" of the
variable Irish climate-which lias no
equal la the world. 'Only a few small
patches of cloud, soft and white as
fleeces of wool, scattered here and
there la the wide open vault o! the
heavens made pleasant eontrast witli
the deliclous Mlue.

On sucli a day la the faîl of the
year, familiar prospects surprise the
gazer with new and uaexpected
beauty. The mouatain tops range
tliemselves ln more graceful curves
liigh up agaiast the faint blue of the
sky. The green tracery o! the trees
is more delicate, the lîglit and shade
more exquisltely soft on the siopes
and hollows of -the bllis. At such a
time the heart turas iastiactlvely witli
mingled joy and sad-aess to "the days
that are no more."P

M O THER and daugliter feit thie
pensive charmn as they looked
wide over the lovely laadscape

where the clear music and the cool
brentli of the running water tempered
the stillness and the sunshine.

"lIt was on a day like this 1 first
saw hlm, Sybil," the mother said. "Il
was sittiag where we are now. We
were only a week in Connemara at
the time. I had lived my life with an
aunt la a stuffy IJttie house la a stuff y
littie street la Dublin. We were very
poor, my darling, la those days, but
a ricli, kind friead, dead years ago,
took this house for us from Lord
Stera'holt's agent and seat us here.
It was aaother Lord Steraholt at the
time, the brother of the present es,,
a famous person, who speat haif bis
time huating big game la uakaowa
laads, aad was a great man la the
House of Lords whea lie was at home.
As he neyer vlsited bis estates la Ire-
land we got the place cheap, and I
f ei la love with the cottage at first
siglit. 'My first week I was as happy
as aay girl could be, so, I thouglit at
the tIme, but there was greater hap-
piaess stli waitlag for me here.

'Il was nearly four years older than
you are aow, Sybil, but up to that
tîme I bad neyer beea la love. I did
not kaow what love was. I had rea d
about it, o.f course, la stories aad
poems, but it was ao more than a
dream. to me, a vague, deliclous dream
-uatil lie came.

'Il was sltting just here with Teany-
son la my hand. 1 had been readiag
'Enid and Geraîat,' tîli my thoixghts
had drifted from the story loto vague
dreams of the future. The Sound of
a gua away on the lls startled me
for a moment, and 1 cauglit a glinmps-'
of white smoke and a dark outliae of
a man agalast the clear sky, and 1
began to wonder vaguely what lie
was like. After that the man got
mlxed Up la my day-dreams. I be-
Ileve I dropped off to sleep, and wbea
T awoke wlth a start to sere hlm Stand-
ing at the open wlndow wlth ls eyes
fixed on my face, the tbougbt cameý
to me in a Single flash as I saw him
standIng there le the suashine, that
man Is to, be my husbaad."

"ýWas he haadsome?" asked Sybil
under fier breath.

«'He was just splendid, my net," the
mother answered witb a catch la ber
volce, "so lîke the picture It miglit
almost bave been painfed for hlm.
Ris bat was off and bis hair was
tossed back from bIs forebead, the sua
shons througb lt, the wind stlrred IL.
He had a gun under bIs arm. and two
Irlsb red setters wlth 'burnlshed coats
of red gold coupled besîde hlm. 1 arn
sure I blushed. 1 am sure lie saw
me ulusb at tbe mad tbougbt that
flashed tbrough my brain."

"I'You must forgIve me,' be sald, 'I
arn bot and tlred, and the open win-
dow tempted me to look for someone
to beg a glass of watex'.' The oulet
volce, tbe voice of a genfleman, belped
me out of my flurry, and 1 Was Just
able to ask hlm lnto the bouse.

'«That was the ýbeglnnlag. My-aunt
made bhim stav. -for tea. lie came
açralu next dav and the next. After
the firet week 1 knew wiçbet love
meant, affel. P fortulght be-asked mie
to marry hlm."

"That was awfully sudden," mur-

mured Sybil, biusliag at the thouglit.
'Why, you. were stili strangers."

"You doa't yet kaow what love
meaas, my littie girl," said the mother,
"lyou wlll some day," sud again the
daugliter -blushed. "Love lias aothing
to do with time. We seemed to kaow
eadh other all our lives. It liappeaed
one morniag as I was readiag a fav-
ourite poem," the mother went on
softly, absorbed in lier own love
dream, "you. kaow It, Sybil, 'The Lord
of Burleigh.' "He was but a land-
scape palater and a village malden
slie.' Whea I came to the last lines:

"'But -the trouble weigTied upon lier
And perplexed lier aight and mora

With the burdea o! an bonour
Unto whlch she was not bora.

Paint, she grew aad ever falater,
And she murmured, Oh that lie

Were once more the landscape painter
Which did win my heart from me.

S0 she drooped and drooped before hlm,
Fading slowly fro iiils side.'

"He took the book from my hand.
'That fellow was a f001,' lie said.

"'But lie loved lier.'
"'Ia a selfish sort of a way, per-

baps, lie did, but lie wanted to show
off wliat a fine chap lie was, lie wanted
to patronlue. Why coulda't hoe have
let the girl have the cottage she had
set ber heart on?' Before I could
aaswer lie cauglit my haad aad drew
me to hlm. 'Don't let us talk of other
people's love, Magsie,' lie whispered.
'I waat te telîl you or my owa. It lias
growa too great to be hidden. Wll
you marry me?'

"There was but one aaswer to that
question, for I coulýd not bide my love.

"'Do you lîke this place, darling?'
lie asked me one 'day whea we were
on the lake together, 'would you like
to live here always?'

"'I'd just love it,' I answered.
II Riglit. M'I see If I can get a lease

from the Earl of Sterahoît. Your aunt
can corne dowa to you whenever you
like, as I'm afraid M'I have to be a
good deal away, off and on. I have
a lot of thiags to look after. You
neyer asked me If I was ricli.

II Because I don't care. I'd beg
from door to door with"yen.'

"'It isa't quite s0 bad as that,' lie
aaswered smiling.

"How well I remember it ail, Sybil,
as well as If it had happened yester-
day. 'He kissed me for the first time,
and let the oar slip into the water,
and we had te flsh for lt, and lie
kissed mie twice on the way home.

"So we were married, to make a
long story short, -and thea followed
sucli years o! happiness as no other
womaa lias ever kaowa. Eacb day I
loved hlm. more than the last. There
was just tlie one drawback, lie bad
warned me about ItL He was often
away from home, sometimes for
mntli at a stretch. I neyer asked
hlm wbere lie weat or what lie did,
nnd lie aever told me. 'It's a secret,
Magsle,' lie said, 'whlcb yen bad best
not know.'

"He neyer wrote a letter liore and
neyer got one. Hie used'to write me
long letters wvhea ho was away., but
he neyer gave me his address, and I
always wrote as be told me. To- be
left tili ealled for at the post office.
I neyer doubted hlm, darllag; It is
pleasant to kaow now that I neyer
doubted hlm.

sIT was on your seventh birthday
that lie drove over with this pic-

ture from, the station. He
brouglit It lato the room, himself, and
set It by the wall just over there, op-
posket the Wlndow."

lier velce trembled a lttie, but she
went on bravely:

l"Your father ladt hinted that you
miglit be sent to scbool, and I had
broken down at the notion of partlng
from yeu. It was thie flrst Urnme 1 had
ever Shed a tear sînce we were mar-
ried, and lie was awfully put out to
Seor me crying.

'"Oh, I'm a brute, Mýfagale-' lie said,
puttlng hlm arm round me. 'l3on't cry .,
can't yen see bow It burte me!'

"I couldn't stop for a minute or so,
thougli I wanted to, and lie klssed me
hl! a dozen times. On this very sofa
we were slttlng at the Urne.

"I'She wlll never lie taken away
from, you, I promise you that. You
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wiil teaci lier yaurself, and get any-
one you like ta help.'

'WVben you are away,' 1 began, and
lie understood before I sald it.

"'You must have the girlie to keep
you campany. Wou'ld you like ta have
me alw*ays witli you, Magsie?'

'Il could not answer. Lt was aIl 1
couid do to keeýp from crying, with
joy, this time, at the mere thouglit
of Lt.

-rWell, perbaps you will some day,
soon,' lie said, taking my liead be-
tween lis liands and looking Into My
eyes. Then lie kissed me again and
went out, turning ta look back at the
door. Next day lie went off ta London,
and wlien lie returne-d lie brougbt tlie
picture back with hlm.

"'A peace affering, Magsie,' lie said.

'for you and tlie littie one.' He
stoaped and patted your curly liead
as hoe spoke. You were sitting on
the floor nursiug your doîl."

SFANCY I can remember," said
i Sybl softly, "that lie was ai-

ways very good ta me."
"He was good ta everyone, Sybil.

I remember be stood away ta let me
have a' goad loak at the picture. 'Is
it your own, Paul?' I asked. The face
was s0 like bis.

"'No, darling, thougli Lt will help
you ta remember me wlien I arn away.
The picture was painzed liundreds of
Years before I came fram nowhere
into the worid, and will be prlsed for
hundreds of years after 1 bave gone
out of the worid back ta uawhere
again.'

"'Don't talk like that, ýPau-l,' I said,
'it makes me shiver.'

"'Weli, 1 won't, little woman, it's flot
fair. Yau will keep the picture aiways,
Magsie, as a rernder of me.'

"Il want na reminder.'
"'Let Lt take my place and look

after you and the littie one wle i
arn away. If you ever want maney
the picture wiIl flnd Lt far you.'

I I t very valuable, Paul'?'
"'Very valuable, dariing,' lie said.

lt is Velasquez's greatest picture.
But,' he added witli a smile, 'tbe frame
le even mare valuable than the pic-
ture.'

"I thouglit lie was jestlug. 'Yau
surely don't mean thýat?'

"'But 1 do,' lie answered qulte %eri-
ously. Il must soon tell you a secret
that Is kuowu ouiy ta myself and tbat
oid-fas'hioned picture frame.'

"'Not IIow, Paul, 1 feel taa excited,
too frightened.'

"'Ta-morraw, tben. Lt le necessary
yau shauld know Lt, for Sybii's sake
P'ir your awn. Lt may make a great
difference ln aur lives, Magsle,' lie
went on; 'but I promise you before-
liand that tbe future shall be as you
wisli T.'

"«I was friglitened, Sybil, lie spake
so serlausly. 'Your choice shall be
mine, Paul, naw and aiways.' 'I wisli
the picture, wasn't 50 valuable,' I saili
later in the evening, lt may be stolen.'
Wasn't Lt strange, Sybil, that 1 sliauid
bave sald that; but lie only iaugbed
atImy faolish fancy.

"There Is fia fear,' lie said, 'noa one
bere knows Its value, and fia one boe.
knaws haw ta steai, even If tliey
wanted ta, whidli tbey dan't.'

"Next day, as lie was readiug the
paner after breakfast, he Jllmped up
suddeuly, laoking very excited. I
must go ta London,' lie said, 'but 1
will be back lu a few days.' He neyer
(caýme. 1 neyer saw hLm agaîn. I
have waited an'd boped ail thase years,
but bave 2lever had a word from hlm.
RIe la, surely dead. If lie wýere ailve
lie wauld corne or send ta me."

1er valce dled away ln sulent weep-
Lng, and Sybl, as she toak ber math-
er's thin, coild baud in bath of bers
and pressed Lt warmiy, ýcould flnd fia
wards to comforthLer, sa feli ta weep-
ing for campany. There was a long
sileuce,<then the moflier spake agaîn.

"I never know the secret af the
picature, but 1 have aîways iaved It, be-
cause Îhe was oo Droud of It, because
Lt was bis flrst glft ta me. It used to
look down ou mie> witb his eyes and
bis srnlle. I neyer really felt bhe was
dead till I Inst Lt. I fear Lt wIll neyer
be faund, ýSybil. 1 wauid give any-
tbLng ta get Lt back If 1 could auiy
find Who atole Lt."

A sbarp kuock at the door cut tbe
sentence short.

The erl of Steruboit came into

the room. His eyes as lie entered
fell on the vacant space over the
mantelpiece, and turned to meet
Sybii'sgaze with genuine sympatby.

"'You will pardon me," he said softly.
'Il leave to-day. j could not go with-
out saying good-bye, wlthout telling
you once again how sorry I amn for
your loss, how mucli I feel 1 arn ry-
self to blame."

'He spoke to the mother, but lis
eyes were on the daughter's face as
lie spoke, as if something lie saw there
troubled hlm. The kindness of lis
voice moved them both, and the eider
woman answered eagerly-

"Indeed, you are nat to blame, Lord
Sternbolt; you have done ail yau could
to help us."

"I sliould neyer have brouglit tbat
man here," he answered.

"You stili tbink lie stale the pic-
ture?" asked Sybil quickiy.

'Il don't know wbat to think. He
seems to have cleared himself of ail
suspicion, and yet-who else was
there who knew its value?"

"lWhat matters who took Lt, since
it is gone?" said iMrs. Darley despond-
ent13'.

'Il don't belleve It is gone for ever,"
cried Sybil. "I have a feeling It will
be found some day and the thief ex-
posed"

Lord Sternholt's bold eyes applaud-
ed ber.

"'You are riglit," lie answered, witli
a sudden smille thet liglted up his
face. "Always hope for tbe best.
Hope belps on Its own fulfilment. 1,
too, have a stranz feelinr that i will
see the pfeture again, and soon."

CHAPTDR IV.

Before and After.

T HE widow was flot aMaue in ber
sorrow for the stoien picture.
Sybil and Hugli missed Lt almost

as much as sbe did, thougli in quite
a different wav. She hadl ioved It
because her husband lad given Lt to
ber, because it' was so lke hlm. Its
artistic beauty made very littie appeai
ta lier. But to the boy and girl, to
the boy even more than the girl, It
liad beea a source af endless dellglit.

Tt Is a curious thing this artlstlc
fPMDerament that is sa muc1 taiked
P bout and sa littie understood. Most
oeopie are musie-deaf and colaur-
blind. Peoffle may flnd pleasure In
the sang of a birdl or the uit of a
tune. but the mysterlous rapture of
music, rapture beyond the reacli of
wards, is oniy for the chosen few.
Even so ta fIle R'tist's eye aione Is
the beauty of nature, the radiance of
llgbt and the giory of colour, freely
revealed. The many are not consciaus
of wbat they lose. Pictures please
tliem, fia doubt, by tlieir subject, but
they cannat distinguisli between the
masterniece and the daub. The rap-
ture of an artist ln a great picture
thev neither share nor understand.

Hugli Limner from bis boyliood saw
bepauty witli tbe artist's eye. and ioved
it with thbe artist's soul. Eartb, sea,
and sky, ail minLstered ta fh15 dellght.
'Tlie cbanging Ilglit and shade on the
bosom of tbe -mountalin, the soft élear
curve of the h1gb buis, the wide ex-
Danse of ithe sea, flecked with foarn
or srnooth as a mirror or flamine
9,larlously at sunrise and at sunset;
the green radianre of a summer woad
wlien tbýe mossy floor is sulashed wlth
gold; the network of liglit fihat sways
and dances on tbe bottom of a pebbly
stream wltb 'the play of the swiftly
runnlng waters: even the deilcate out-
line of a leaf, the soft pure tînts of a
flawer Ltoxlcated blm with delight
as a lover La Lntoxtt'ated by the Infinite
cbaruis of bis mistress.,

Wlth the love of nature was Insep-
arably blended the love and kcPP1
appreciatiofi of art. It was ta hlm
a labour of love to study tbe wrltlnzs
of great crtÈcýS, and the works of the
great paînters In the art librarY and
nortfnilaa whIch Its vanlsbed master
bad collected ait Clonard, tili he
had learned ai they bad ta teach hlma

Above ail and beyond ail he bad
been fascinated with the matchless
Velasqilez, revelliflg ln lits truth and
in the geuluis that had revealed Its
treasures of ýbeaut3r ta appreclative
eyes. From one plctiire as froin one
book the true wlll Iearn more than
the common herd from a library or
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What and Why Is the Internai Bath?
By C. Gilbert Percival, M. D.

Thougli xany articles hiave been
wrltten and mýuchi bas been said re-
contly about tlie Internai Bath, the
fact remains that a great a ount of
Ignorance and misunderstaading of
titis ¶iew system. of Pitysical Hygiene
stIli existes.

And, Inasmucli as it -seotas tliat In-
ternai Bathing is ovoni more essenttal
ta perfect liealth than External Bath-
tmg, 1 belleve that everyone sbould
know its arigin , ýits purpose and its ac-
tion boyond the possIbtllty of a mis-
understandIng.

Its groat popularlty ýstarted at about
the saie time as did wbat are prol-
,ably -the most encouragtng signs ai re-
cent tâtmes--I refer 'ta the appeal for
Optimisi, Gleerfuiness, Efficiency end
those attributes wbich go wtth tliem,
and wlidchý If steadlly pr'aotised, wili
make our race not only the despair
of nations competttlve ta us 'lu (busi-
noss, but e'stablisli us as a shIning
example to the rest of tle world Iu
ur mode of living.

These uew dally "Gosslps," as It
were, lad as their Inspiration th e ever-
prasent, unconquerable Canadian Am-
bition, lor It had Ieen provea ;t»o
thie satisfaction of all real etudents
af bualness that the onost successful

an le lie wlio Je sure of himeneli, who
le optimilstie, oheerful and impresses
the worid with tle fact that lie le su-
premely conrfident always--for the
world of buslness lias every confi-
dence ln the man wh4)i lias onfidene
in liielL

If Our outiook de optiistic, and our
condidence strong, It natumally follows
tbat we Inject entliusiasm, "ginger,"
and clear judgment Inýto our work,
and have a tremendous advantage over
'thSe wbo are at times more or les
dePressed, bine, and nervously fear-
fuli that their Judgmoent may be wrong
-Who iack the confidence ibat cones
wfth the r1g'ht condition of minid, end
wbich counts so mucb for isucoess.

Now the practice o! Opttmien and
Conidence bas made great strides Iu
Improving aud advancing the generul
effIitency of -the Canadian, aad if the
mental attitude nocessary ta Its sec
eomplmeuit were easy -to seoure,
complete success would be tours.

Unfortunately, liowever, aur physie-
ad bodies have au -influence on our
mental attitude, aad In tls particular
Instance, because ai a pliysical
condition whtdb le unIversal, these

im¶lch-to-be-deslreýd aide ta success are
Impossible 'ta oonsistently enjoy.

ln aIoter words, tour trouble, ta a
great degroe, le physîcal first and men-
tal afterwards-,thls pbystcal trouble
Le simple and very easJIy correctec.
Yet it seriousiy affects our strougth
and energy, sud Il It Ie aUlowed ta ex-
let too long 'becomes cbronie and thon
dangerous.

Nature la oonstantiy demandlng one
thing of ue, whicli, un-der aur ýpresont
=,ode o! living and e-atiug, It la Impos-
sible for us ta glve--that le, a con-
Rtant tare of aur diet, and enougli
consistent physical work or exorcise
te elbnxtnate, aIl wasto front the sys-
item.

If our work ie coufinIng, as It Ie in
almost every Instance, aur systerus
cannot throw off the waste excopt ac-
casrding to ur activity, and a clogglng
prcceraz immediateily sets in.

This wagte accumnulatee ta the colon
(lower Intestine), aud i. more sert-
tous tn Its efforct -than you wouid tIbnk,
be-caise it le Inteneely polwous, and
the blood clrculating -tiiru the colon
absorbe tii-se poisons, circulating
them thra the systern and lowea'Ing
ur v'itallty ,generaliy.

Thatýs the reason tînt billousinese
and Its letndred complaInte niake ne
111 "'all over." It ls aiso the roeao that
titis wa.ste, If permltted to remain a
ltie toc, long, gives the destructive
germs, whitch are always prasent In
tle bload, a chance ta gain the upper
hnd andi we are nat alono inefficient,
but really ill-seriouuly, sometimes, If
there le a local woak.neua.

Tlhis aceumulated waste bas long
been reeognized as a menace, and

Phiysicians, Physiculturists, Dietittaxus,
Ostea>paýths snd others have boen con-
stantly laliortngta perfect a metbod a!
reAm,oving it, and with partial aud
teniporary succese.

It remained, liowever, for s new, ra-
tional and perfectly natural procees
ta finally and satisfacorily salve the
problem. of liow ta tliorouglily ohim-
mnate tis waiste frain the colon wltli-
out strain or unnatural forcing-to
leep It sweet aud clu and heal'tby
and leop us correspondingly bright
anýd -strong-oloariag tlie biood of tho
poisons widl made it and us sluggish
and <juil spirited, and imaking our on-
tire orgaaism work and sot as Nature,
lntended lt shouid.

Thiat procese te Internai Bsthîag
with. warm water-and iit aow, by tle
way, lias the endloreemeat of the mosL
onltglteaed PhysIcians. Physical Cul-
turists, Osteapatlis, and athers, wlio
have tried it and Ceea its results.

Heretofore ýit lias been aur habit
wlien we have found by disagreeable,
aad sometimes aiarmting symptomis,
tînit 'ti wasto was gotting mnudl the
bettez of us, ta, repair to the drug
sliop and obtaIn relief -througli drug-
gtng.

Tlhis Is partly effoctuýal, but there are
several vital rossons wliy It sécluld
nat be aur practice as comipared wltb
Internai Bathtng.

Drugs force Nature lustead of as-
sstitg bier-Internai Bathiug assiste
Nature and Is mest as simple and na-
tural as washing ao's handa.

Druga, belng talon through the
stomacli, aap tle vltality of other
inctions before they reacli the colon,
wbicl is noît caiied !or-Internal Bath-
ing washies ont tle colon andi reaclies
nothIng ele.

To keep the colon constantly clea-n
drug;s muet be persisted lu, sud (ta be
effective -tlie doses muet ho increased.
Internei Bathling la a consistent treat-
ment, sud ueed noverle altered lu
any way ta, bo continueusly effective.'

No lese an authority than Profeesor
ýClark, XM. D., of the New York Coliege
ai Physiciane sud Surgeons, ays:
*'Ali of our curative agents are
poisons, andi as a coinsequence every
dose diminishos the patient'e vitaltty.'

It le rather remiarlable to find, at
what wauld seem 90 colnparatively 1ate
a day, so great an inîprovement on tle
aid meîthods o! Internal Bathing a"
this uew pmocese, <or In a crude way
Lt lias, ai course, boen practIsed for
years.

It te proïbably no umore surpriug,
however, that the tendeacy on the
part of thie Medîcal Profession to, do-
part further andi further froin île
eustoni ai usIng druge, and accomplieli
the saine and better recuite bJy mnore,
nsturai mens; wusing less strain ont
the sygtem n d leavlu.g no evil afteî-
pffect.

Dacubtle se you, as well as other Ca-
nadian mon sud womenare intereetod
la lnowing ahl th-nt niay be ielarned
about looping up ta "concert p>th,"
'%nd always feeling brIght and con-
fident.

Tis improveti systeru ai Internai
Bathtng le uaturaily a rather difficit
subjocitat caver lu deotail lu the public
prese, but thero ie a Phy-sician wVho
lias ruade hils Is Ilfe's &tudy sud
wcorl, wlio las wrItten an lnteresting
book on the subjoct callod "Wby Man
nf- To-day le jOnly 50% Efficient."
This le will seud on requost
to anyono addressng eharles A. Tyr-
reil, M.D., Roon, 339,' 280 'College
'Street, Toronto, aud mentlonlng that
they bave read this lin The Canadlau
Courier.

li lu surprising how little la known
by île average person Su t bs sub-
ject, irhicli las sci great an Iufluence
ou tle goueral health suýd spirite.

My persoual experience and my oh-
se-rvattous miaIe me very enthusilasttl
on InternaI Bathlng, for I lave ",en
,Its rosuits ln sichcuess as lu heulth,
andi I fIrmLly behleve tInt e-verybo)dy
awee it tn hi-msf, if ýomiy for tle In-
formation avnflaijIe, to rend titis Ultile
baok by an authorlty cIn thie subject.

gallery. The Velasquez was to Hugli
an arttstic education, as well as an
ever increasing deliglit.

His mother, and lis motlier's friend,
Mrs. Darley, smiled at lis enthusiasm
with an ignorant and indulgent pity
for lis vagaries. But in Sybti hie soon
found a congental sout. The beauty
of the child appealed to hlm at flrst,
and soon hie began to find in hier
something of his own love of nature,
lis own deliglit In reproduction in art
-that and something more, for she
deptcted where lie could only admire.

Her young fingers speedily found
use for pencil and paint brusli, and
she strove ta fashion what she saw.
Her drawings of men witl Impossible
legs attacheýd to impossible bodies
someliow were alive. Her liorses
were grotesque, but tliey galloped, lier
birds fiew. Her glimpses of nature
liad something of nature's heauty and
colour. The saut of the artist peeped
out even in the strange, uninstiucted
efforts of lier clildhood.

,Hugli laughed and admired. He
saw the faults, tliey were easy ta see,
but lie saw, toa, the promise whicli
the fanîts could flot wliolly lide. He
had tried to paint himself and brake
down utterly. lit may be tliat lie
aimed too higli, tliat lie was liampered
by lis Ideals, but is awn best per-
formances seemeýd so weak and piti-
fui by camparison, tliat lie gave up tn
despair. But ta Sybil's drawings lie
was as indulgent as lie was merciless
ta lis awn, and taok deliglit tn teacli-
ing lier ail lie knew.

T HEY were great friends, and liad a
good time together in tlie ionely
wllderness of Connomara. It

was glartous ta be young amid sudh
glortous surraundings. The grawtng
laveltness af the girl was at first a
rourely arttstic deliglit ta hlm, but of
late sometling more subtie lad come
ta mingle witli arttsttc appreciatton ai
lier colotîr and beauty. The faint con-
sciousness of sex was waktng ta ls
heart. He lad glimpses, vague, be-
wildering, Intoxicating, of tlie fiowers
and fruit of thie magic garden of love.

.But tlie time was fast apprahing
wlien lie must go out Into the world
nnd take n tlie burden af manliaod.
Pis father liad boen a doctar of ýgreat
abultty, buried away ta -tlie wilds of
a povorty-strtcken country, Tlirouzili
tlie wliole province of Connemara lie
liad been knawn as "tlie poar man's
doctor," a liealtigiver and Ilfe saver
In a tliousand liomes, lie lad met a
martyr's doath In typhus foyer, cauglit
fram a pattent wliase life lie saved.

Hugli had been froin the fist In-
tended for tlie samoe profession, and
at first, witi tlie zenerous admiration
and emulatliox of vouth, clieerfully
accepted the lot In life dbasen for lm
liv bis eIders. and warked liard for
lits examInatton. He was taurlit by
an old higb sdlioalmastor, the Ixiet sur-
vivor af the pt-odizlos that were nienti-
fui enaugli In Iroland af tlie ponal
days, ta whom Latin and Greek wore
familtar as Gaeli",. and who rofled
out whale nazes of Vtrgll and Homer
wtth ,a rIdli Irish bravue, and Hluzli
tnterested In lis studies, balf forgat
the abject.

But Nature le stronger than ail
trainIng. If yau put Nature out
througli the door witli a p)itcli-fork,
wrote ÇHorace. she will creep back
thraugli the wlndow. Year by year
thie passion for art more campiletelv
mastered the loy. Witb the fIret medi-
cal book lie road began a dislike whidh
gradually grew ta a repulsion. Ho
had that morbid harrar ai death whicli
Is part and parcel of tlie artistic tem-
perament. The boalis made deatli
very real fo lim, and aiten hoe wae
constralned ta put them, aside and
saturate himseli wIth the iay of life
amld the Imperishable beauty of
nature.

Nat the fatntest Inkllng ai this
struggle troubled hie mother's caber-
ful anticiDatian ai is future, She
was a comely littie woman wlth the
brlirfit, ouick eyes and the alert nove-
moents of a redbreast. A notable
bausewtfe. wbose main duty In Ilfe,
as she under-t.ood ItL was ta make her
maileklnd comiortable and happy.

"~A creatuire, flot toa brljzht ai' znod
For human natuire's daily food."

Home was, for lier. the rentre of the
universe. For art as art she dldn't
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care twopence. A picture was pleas-
inîg only for the face or scene it

sbowed or the story it told. To euch
a womau hier son's taste for pictures
was nothing more than a mere child-
isli craze that would pase away wltb
bis youtli.

But as the time grew dloser for a

plunger into a new l11e, Hugli, shiver-
ing on the bauk, sbrank more and
more from the profession for wbicb lie
was destined. A slumbering ambition
once more awoke lu hlm. to be au
artist, and lie tooli up again the dis-
carded pencîl and brusli.

Sybil, one of those days, came sud-
denly upon ýhlm lu hie special attlc In
Ashley -Lodge as hie was putting the
finisbing touches ta a water colour of

a view they botb kuew 'and loved, sud

the girl cried out lu unaffected admira-

"'Oh, Hugh, how perfect! Wliat
wotild I give to be able bo paint like
that!"

Sih eld out dlsconso9ately a rougli,
unfiniehed sketch of lier own whicb
she lad brouglit for his crlticistfland
adylce. For auewer -the boy looked
ut bier sketch, then dellberS.tely, wlvth-
out passion, tore hie picture lu two.

"lYou wlll paint eome day, Sybil,"

lie sald, "but I neyer can. 1 will neyer
toucb pencIl or brush agalu."

Timat niglit lie sat long lu hie room,
and for the firet time the widow
sbowed ber wliole beart to lier boy,
and bie reallzed as never before tbE
depth and streugth of lier love anÈ
worslip for bis father and the agon3
of tlie .blow tbat parted tbem. "Yoi
are hie only son, Hugli," site sald.

'He f elt the tlmld eutreaty. lu hei
volce. 1'I wlll do my best, mother,'
lie promised, "I can never be lîke hlm;
no one was lîke lim, but I wlll tri
bard to follow lu is footetepe.",

OHAPTER V.

A New Life.

F Rfour people the whole cours
F0Rf many years of tifs was change

wlieu Hugli Limner and hi
mother left theihome lu Q-onuemari
The ities that beldthose four togethE
had been very close sud stroug, an
the breaklng was somethiig more tlia
pain.

The two wldows, firet brought t
gether by lonelînees, loved eacli otht
like sisters. They were neltber po(
uor ricli. After lier husbafld's dîsa
pearaude Mrs. iDarley fouud tliatt
liad settled au annulty of five bu
dred a year for bier lîfe sud lier daUg
ter, Mrs. Llmuer's Income from hý
hus-band's hard-earned savings was i
mère than three huudred a year, b
It amply sufflced for lier simple neeé
Wfli the matcb-makîflg instinct th

Is lu ail women's bearts, they hi

watclied thelr cbildren playlng 1
gether, aud lad seeu their chuîdi
affection slowly ripen to love as t
bud softly swells and opens to a ft
blown rose. From chIldlloOd Hu

and, Sybl had kiseed wlien tliey n:
or :parted, but now their partlng ký
had a meaulug and a passion th
haël neyer known before. For t
tiret .tlme It made the boy's lie.
beat bard aud fIlled the girl with
delUcious eliame that fiooded i
cheeke wltb crimson.

There are turnînge lu the roadtt
of b umn ife su Sharp sud strar
that they almost lead to a new ex:
ence amid scenes and experien,
wboily unfamîllar.

Sucli was Hugh Limner's Sud&
change from the wild beauty o! C
nemara to the email bouse which
mother lad reuted lu a quiet e
somnewhat eecluded street lu the c

Xet so strong is the magic of cuet,
so mucli more vlvld the prescrnt t]
the past, that lua a week or so 1
lîfe lu Dublun seemed bis only t
lfe, and ail that had gone 'before
more than a pleasant dream.

The entrance examln9-tion
passed wlthoiit.trouble, and then tl
was a watt before the real work
<Mn. The great Dubln doctor,
Domlnick Curtaîn, whu had beei
etudent wlth Hugh's father, and
Icept the friendehlp warmn througb
the years of their dlvlded lives,
celved tbem wlth the beartîness o'
old frlend and freely promlsed 1
and guidance to the sou.

"Your father was the best o! us
niy boy," be sald, as the three sal

gether in his sanctum, while a fash--
lonable crowd of patients waited !i-
patiently in the outer room, "as a stu-
dent hie beat us into fits, as a doctor
hie was well in front. 1 was brought
down to meet hlm. somne years ago,
you remember, Mrs. Lîmner? and 1
feit myseif a perfect sham. Lt was a
rare disease. He had identified the
symptoms from a description in a Ger-
man medical periodical. He taugb.t
himself German away In the wilder-
ness-1 don't know a word of the Ian-
guýage. Weil, 1 did my best to looki
wlse, 1 was made iuuch of and got a
hundred guineas. But your father
cured the patient and taught me a
lesson in my business that bas been
worth many a hundred to me since.
If he had stayed In Dublin hie wouid
bave earned a fortune and a titie."

"He did earn a titie," the widow
sald quletly, "the only tîtle lie ever
wanted, "The Poor Man's Doctor."

"Quite right," responded the ricli
man's doctor with the complacent as-
surance that hie had himself chosen
the better part. "But you see the
ricli want some fellow to doctor them
too, and that's about ail 'mi fit for.
Our young friend wIll have nearly a
month to look aJbout him before the
work begins. I will be glad to show
hlm round the hospital myseif and ln-
troduce hlm to his professors."

So Hugli "looked round him," and
ln the Sharp reality of city life the
long lapse of days in the country
faded Into a dream of fairy-land.
wbere Sybil was the falry queen. Thi-
theatres tired hlm with their jargon
of false sentiment and folly, and their

rshifting of gaudy colours hurt bis eye
as a false note burts the ear of a
musîlan.

His first great surprise and dellght
rwere Foley's statues. He had neyer

seen a statue before except the gro-
tesque figures that serve for relîglous
emblemns in a country cburch. The
stately figure of O'Connell was a new
revela>tion to hlm, charming that

6subtie slxth sense ln bis artlstlc soul,
dand bis deliglt was stili warm wben

s hie came upon the glorlous bronze
1- triumvlrate, Burke, Goldsmith, and
r Grattan, in College Green.
il For full five minutes bie stood P.i

ngazed, a country, boy unconsclous of
the passing ýthrong that stared a ý

0~jostled as they passed. Hîs eyas
trwandered from, one to tbe other of

)r Foley's iuasterpleces where the artlst
P- had given a soul to the bronze. He
le could not tell whlcb hie admlred the

I-most, the grave and graclous S'tates-
man, revolving wise schemes of gov-

Br ernment; the gen.tle, pensive pou,
10 absorbed ln bis own sweet fancies;
ut or the fiery patriot and orator, every
Ie. nerve and muscle tense wlth the fer-
at vour of bis passionate appeal.
id For a IlttIe whle bie îthought more
Lo- of sculpture thon, of painting. But on
Sb the memorable day, memorable
hie through alI bis inter Ille on whlch.
aiii be first -visited the National Pîcture
gh Gallery, bis old love of pîctures re-

Let captured hlm, ýneyer to be dlsplaced.
[S
ey r ULL of deliglit he gazed round the
lie 1. vast expanse of wails coverea
irt Witb pîctures. For a little wbule

a1 bis dellght made hlm dizzy, lie could
ler ouly wander round almlessly, seelng

nothing lu detail. This picture re-
'ay pelled hlm, that attracted hlm. A
ige fiambouyant, huge-llimbed Venus hurt
Lst- hlm like a false note lu an orchestra,
ces a softly sbaded eveuling iaudscape

sootbed lits Jarriug nerves. Master-
len. Diece after masterplece called to hlmi
on- from every part of the gallery, dis-
hÙ4 tractiug and enchantlug hlm, tlll of a
tnd sudden bie came to a fuil stop before
lty. a beautîful pîctufO-
)ni, No need for the catalogue to tell

ial ýhlm the naine' of the master. Velas-
,his quez had painted ItL The picture 'was

rue uuslgned, but to Hugli's 'disecrminat-
no ing eyes it was sigued ail over. Tt

was not merely the wonderful concep-
bo tion and arra"gement, the mnarvel-

Lere loue Sk.lll of brlghteulflg tînts and

be- darltenlflg shadows by whlch the col-

Sir our was made to mascinerade as llgb.t;,

i a by au intuition whlcb le part of the

bal free masoilry of art, a biauk inystery

ail to the -unl 'nltl5ted, lie found somethlng
re- of the soul o! the paluter lu bis pic-
an, ture and was more than ever con-

ielr v4nced that lt was the samne soul con-
celved sud the saine baud that

ahl, palu'ted the s4olen masterplece.
t-(l'o be contiiued.)
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WHITE LABEL ALE
WITH men who are critical chooisers it

ie first choice because il hae the de-
licious Old English flavor of hops and

malt that so many brewers trîve afer and

don7t get. Dcn't long for better beer-get
White Label Ale and you will have one.
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D oy a world-wide reputation for abolute purity,

e licate bouquet and flavoir. The following
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good, aound wine at reaisonahie prioes.
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Lectric Light, Eyestrain, and
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Specialiets tel us that most modemn aliments are the direct result

of eyestralu.
It le a crime to allow a cblld to read and play under unmitigated
electric ligbt.
By the use of MOONSTONE globes sud dishes the harsh liglit is

diffueed and softened.
It le cheaper,too, than tile old way, for lees candlepower will produce

more illumination, so greiat Is the defiecting and dîffusing effect of

this chemically perfect glass.
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There's just one question to ask after
you've heard

c?;e EDIS5ON PHONOGAH
"lHow 'soon can I geti one?"

The-wonderful new hornless i.nstruments have talked and Sung
and played themselves into amazing popuiarity. The sulent,
,smooth-running motor, the diamond.reproducing point that does
away with bothersome changing of needies, the beauty of design
and the sweet-toned, unbreakable Blue Amberol Re cords require
no argument.

Listen and see for yourself. Any up-to-date phonograph dealer will be glad to
give you a free concert on the Edison to-day. Insist upon, hearing the Edison.
You can get one without delay.

115 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N.J.
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